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GILL 11 II COLOSSAL FAKE NEW CARIBOO HOLD FIELDSPLAYING IT « LOW DOWN ” ON TAXPAYER.E f. D. HONK BANQUETED IWEI1Y MILLION BUSHELS ?

Something About the Country end 
How to Reach the Diggings 

From Ashcroft, B.C.

Prominent Klondikers Wintering in 
Vancouver So Term the Alleged 

Yukon Conspiracy.

âThis Amount Within the Mark for 
This Year’s Wheat Shipments 

From Manitoba.

Borden’s Gifted Lieutenant Given an
Ovation By the Conservatives

of s,'";iiv Reading 
1jan02

------^ ro

HE DISCUSSED IMPERIAL ISSUES CANADIAN NORTHERN HANDLED SOME

P 4iI 4

ltoon* YHE t « YORK COUNTY MAN THE FINDERS* PAYÉ*. UPRISING EXTREMELY IMPROBABLE.

kJt
o*

fip
^ ■ A Difficult District to <3et Into, But 

There Promise, to Be Much Ac

tivity There Next Year.

« British Government Could Get 5000 

Troop» Into Skaguay in 
Two Weeks.

Canada WonldWarsIn Future
Know How Far to Go—Favors 

Tariff for TarlS.

Millions In the Blevn-Over Seven
torn-What the Figure. Mean 

for the West. % &
Ashcroft, Nov. 12.—From World1» sp«-

Sim amiI»II i Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 18.—An eveningIII ,/
!/, /

m oial correspondent.)—Alexander 
James Craddock have arrived In Ashcroft 
from the new diggings at Horsefly, where 

the whole summer, and were

Montreal, Nov. 18.—The banquet given 
at the Queen's this evening to Mr. F. D.
Monk, M.P., Quebec leader, was a maguln- 
cent success, and the ovation which greet f
ed the member for Jacques Cartier was \ was 7,414,000 bushels, 
certainly Indicative of the representative | Saturday were 372,000 bushels, 
following that Is ranging Itself behind Mr. i william and Fort Arthur the receipts for 
Borden's lieutenant. , the week amounted to 1,345,149 bushel^

Mr. Monk's speech was a powerful ef- |eavjng i„ store, after shipments of 800,000 
fort. He referred to the talk of Imperial- bushelg had beeu made, a total of 2,061,000 
Ism In a constitutional manner. He believ
ed the colonies and the Mother Country 
both desired the status quo, and said that 
no one dreamed of Canadian representation

V M paper published here reproduces from The 
San Francisco Call the sensational story 
of an alleged conspiracy in the Yukon to 
overthrow Canadian rule there, and estab-

Klondlkere,

InWlnttipfrgV Nov. 18»—At elevators 
county points on Saturday the amount of 
wheat in store, as compiled by the C.P.R., 

The receipts om 
At Fort

V'"SSI m! they spent
the first pioneers In the field, having pros
pected the river from Harper’s Camp, go- 

one of the tributaries as well.

(IAa ft y lisli a republic. Prominent 
who have come to Vancouver for the win
ter, state the story is a “colossal fake.” 
In Seattle, Wash., U. S A., the story is 
also regarded in the same light.

The Post-Intelligencer says: “The report 
is absurd, and the facts* as contrasted 
with the assertions made by the corres
pondent sending out the report, demon
strate the extreme improbability of an

IMmii, i\, 3lng np every 
At the forks of the river they stalled up . 
the north fork flrat, bnt found no gold on it, 
so confined their attention to the south fork. 
The forks of the river are about 50 miles 
from Harper's Camp. For 1000 f.et above 

forks of the Horsefly Blver the Shep
herd leases continue up stream three and 
a half milea; then 8. Lucas has a lease; 
then Craddock and Sim. Drucker1» cabin 
Is about three and a half miles from the

X
i ÜI/Xf:

bushels.
These figures show that there are about 

ten and a half million bushels In store 
at the lake ports and interior elevators 
which will have to be moved this year.

S♦ the♦ f! at Westminster, except Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and Mr. Tarte.

Speaking of the contingent, he salt! that and which railroad officials state will be 
altho Parliament had subsequently rati ! moved before the closing down <rf navlga- 
fied the act of the Minister in sending tloo. If this is accomplished, the ship- 
tre ops to South Africa It would be better | men)tB for fan xvttil amount to some-
in the future to have the order come from over 20,000,000 bushels of wheat,
the people thru their Parliament. He did 
not believe that England would ever dream 
of taking away from the colonies 
sacred right of self-government, and, as 
for future Imperial wars, he believed that 
tim Canadian people would realize and ap
preciate their duty.
how far to go, bow much to do and when

t V X uprising."
It point® out that there are not 6000 

miners In Dawson capable of bearing arms, 
that the 
and, furt
Yukon are thoro-ly loyal to the govern
ment; also that. If an uprising were to 
take place, the British government could 
have an army en route for Dawson within 
10 days, and at least 5000 troops could be 
landed In Skagnay within two . weeks.

isi
It]♦ forks.

At Harper1» Camp there 1» qnfte » »et- 
wlth two hotels, a postoffice,

«! x Itm llP tlement,
ranches. «» well as the mine» of the Mlo- 

Gravel Co., and the Ward Horsefly

i? nltlons of war are lacking. 
, that people ef the British

\ri!! |r.; . v.1
•> a */ cene

Gold Mining Oo., and five miles away, down 
stream, la Hobson1» Horsefly Mine. Klght 
miles up stream la Patenaude’s ranch, and 
ten miles above Patenande's 
Creek, where Tisdale has a ranch, which 
he took up last summer. Three miles 
above Black Creek la the cabin of a trap
per, Mat Johnson, and at the forks Harry 
Moffat within the last two months haa 
staked off a ranch, near the place where 
Fritf Taeae, the Russian trapper, has his 
cabin. The traveling from Harper1» Camp 
to Drucker’s Camp, other than being a 
nasty trail, la not hasardons, bur’to get 
from Drucker1» Camp to the new gold find 
Is an extremely difficult task. Indeed, ah 
tho the distance is only nine miles, and It 
Is Impossible to take a horse. The fallen 
timber and brush are almost Impassable. 
There Is no trail, and the logs In many 
cases are piled one on top of the other, 
being windfalls from all time, as no one 
te known to have been up that country.

Am
Figures from the office of the chief grain 

inspector show that 12,000.000 bushels were 
shipped during September and October. 
During the peat 15 days the C.P.R. re
ports show that an average of 300,000 
bushels per day have been shipped, which 
will bring tho amount np to about 17,000,- 
000, not invading about 1,500,000 more 
shipped by the Canadian Northern Rail
way.

the estimate of 20,000,000 bushels of 
wheat is considered well within the mark 
for this year's shipments. If the farmers 
realize 50 cents per bushel on this wheat 
It will mean a total of about $10,000,000 
for the year's wheat crop already shipped, 
while as much more will still remain In 
the country.

j
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v A CYNICAL SUGGESTION.❖ They would know

«> i r
Washington, Nov. 18.—Army officers 

wholly discredit the published story of the 
j reported conspiracy to secure the Inde
pendence of Alaska.

The only report made by General Rand
all to the War Department, from his head 
quarters at Vancouver, touching Alaskan 
affairs, related to the transfers of a couple 
of engineers from Valdez to Fort Egbert.

The cynical suggestion is thrown out at 
the department that the story is devised 
to secure the return of the soldiers to 
Alaska.

* *1to do IL
He extolled Sir Charles Tapper, and said 

that the great project of a preference wltu- 
lu the Empire was worthy of the thought
ful study of Canadian business men.

Mr. Monk was loudly cheered when he 
“We will raise our tariff against all

❖ i

Queen’s Park.A little game which has been golnft on For some time In
ifers,

-nm
Inga, SALISBURY REBUKES 

ENGLISH PRO-BOERS
said:
those who raise theirs against us.'1 f00

CANADA WILL DO IT-! GERMAN UNEMPLOYED. Financial Needs of the Government 
Necessitate a Session Earlier 

Than Anticipated.

Charles Albert Eby Hurriedly Left 
Vancouver With Funds of 

Sun Insurance Go.

Mr. Mnloclc Arrangea to Take Care 
ef U.S. Malle to Alaska. 

Washington, Nov. 18.—Postmaster-Gen
eral William Mulock of Canada conferred

Commercial Policy le Main Cause of 
the Economic Crieie.

London, Nov. 18.—The industrial and 
commercial depression In Germany, says 
the Berlin correspondent of The Times, Is 
assuming a very serious aspect In conse
quence of the dally increasing number 
of the unemployed. Berlin alone, accord- 

uda and the United States, principally re- lug to trustworthy estimates, has 35,000 
g.irding those transportation routes which unemployed, while the Socialist organs ee- 

over Canadian territory. Arrange- the number at 80,000.
. .__ - . , „ .. h The financial position la also very onfall-on ts have been effected, under which ‘ „

, . , . . .. , __ . vorable, says the correspondent. He addsCanada will take charge of the transporta- J
that one of the main causes of the ecoao- 

Hon of the United States malls across , m|<; „ thp ,m<.ertalnty regarding the
Canadian territory for Alaska after July future commercial policy of the empire,

combined with the belief that, on the basis 
of the proposed new tariff, it will be im
possible to conclude commercial treaties 
with countries which, like Russia, have be
come the chief markets for the products of 
German industry.

It is pointed out with reference to the 
industrial distress that one effect of the 
new tariff scheme, if it is adopted, will 
be to im 
15s. on
ege working class family.

MIGHT BE TRUE.ht

Chicago, Nov. 18.—The Record-Herald, In 
a special from San Francisco, anent the 
Yukon conspiracy, says: “Several men 
here, tho roly conversant with Alaskan af
fairs, and heavily interested, financially, In5 
the gold fields of the British Northwest, 
say that there is a possibility that the 
story is true, but all agree that such a 
conspiracy would be stupid and futile. 
They unite In declaring that. If anything 
of the kind Is on foot, the men who are 
taking part In it will be rigorously dealt 
with by both the American and British 
governments.’

$ with Postmaster-General Charles Emory 
Post master-General

and there Is no sign of any previous pass
age of even an Indian.

Eureka- Greek.
Eurêka le the creek that has given rise

rts. In a Letter Conveying Thanks For a Vote of Confidence 
in Policy of the Government He Acknowledges 

the Need of Encouragement.
London, Nov. 19.—In a letter, conveying an expression of his thanks 

for a vote of confidence in the policy of the government, Lord Salisbury ad
ministers the following characteristic rebuke to pro-Boers in Great Britain:

“We need such encouragement, for England Is, I believe, the only 
country In which, during a great war, eminent men write and speak pub
licly, as If they belonged to the enemy."

Smith and Assistant 
Schallenberger to-day on proposed improve
ment in the mall facilities between Can-

KITCHENER ACCOUNTS FOR 356 BOERS: SON OF A TORONTO CLERGYMAN-! to the Intense excitement of the last one 
or two months. There are fourteen re
cords on this creek. The Bnrcta Creek 
Gold Mining Co., who were the discover
ers, own 2000 feet. The Eureka Gold Min
ing Co. Is a mining co-partnership, con
sisting of the following members, Messrs. 
Sim, Craddock, Harry Campbell, Robert 
Campbell, Joe Stlrskey and Frits Taese. 
Above the discovery claim are Senator 
Campbell, Miss Campbell, Joe Lapierre, 1*. 
H. Fraser and Donald McCaltum, 
claims of 250 feet each. Below the discovery 
are the Moorehouse, Tisdale, Me,sa and 
McKachern claims, of the same size.

The creek flows Into the south fork of 
the Horsefly, 13 miles from the forks, a ml 
has Its source in a range of mountains 
which ruue along .the south forks. A tri
butary, Empire Creek, runs Into the Eu
reka about 2OJ0 feet from Its mouth, 
running into Eureka Gold Mining Co. dis
covery ground. Crooked Elver and Mc- 
Kiulay Creek take .their source from the 
other side of the same mountaln^gnd wind 
•round Into the Horsefly Elver Deiow tho 
forks, and both carry gold, altho It Is not 
reported that any claims are staked on 
either.
the forks of the river are two 90-acre 
leases owned by R. T. Ward and the Ward 
Horsefly Gold Mining Co., respectively. 
Eureka Creek is about 2000 feet in altitude 
above Harper's Camp. Harper's Camp la 
on the Horsefly River, about 10 miles from 
the place wbye the river empties 
Quesnelle Lake, and about 20 miles

.
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Zulnland SetyNative Reports Froi

That the Enemy Are Bnryln*for lary Mem

ber of Methodist Church—His 
Friends Shocked,

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 18^—8 
Illustration of the terrible results of whole
sale gambling In Vancouver, which the 
ministers of the city have been vainly 
striving to suppress, took place to-day, 
when young Charles Albert Eby left the 
city hurriedly for Seattle, having default
ed to the Sun Life Insurance Company, 
where be was book-keeper.

The affair was a shock to the community. 
Young Eby was considered an exemplary 
member of the Methodist Church. He 1# s 
son ef Rev. Dr. C. S. Eby of Toronto.

He confessed, before leaving the city, to 
having collected *400 of the funds of the 
company, and lost moat of It playing rou
le* in one night’s sitting. He was a thor- 
Oiy good book-keeper, and his books were 
found In excellent order, correct to a cent. 
Eby had had the money unlawfully but 
four days when discovered.

Wes Considered an Bxe:
run

ual Their Arms.

London, Nov. 19.—The original Intention 
was to re-open parliament Jan. 8, the dey 
of the expiration of the mourning of the 
court for Queen Victoria, so as to enable 
King Edward to be present with full State 

It Is now understood, however,

till another
|

? 1 next.
RUSSIAN BRANDY MONOPOLY-

MONTREAL TO NEW YORK.ble ! withceremony.
that financial needs will compel an open
ing a week earlier. This wtll be oo Dec. 
27. The most pressing financial need la to

An Income of Forty Million Is Con
fidently Expected.

St. Petersburg, Nor. 18.—With the be
ginning of next year the State brandy 
monopoly will he to full working order 
turnout the whole of European Russia. 
Preparations have been going on ever since 
1893, and £11,000.006 has been sank In the 
acquisition of 400 distilleries, which will 
cost £820,000 annually for upkeep. The 
working of the monopoly, Including man
agement. rents, salaries and such like, 
will cost £8,000,000 annually. The Income 
next year from the brandy monopoly Is 
estimated at £40,000,000 sterling.

JAILED FOR DUELLING. W.C.T.U. OFFICERS.nel. Grand Trunk Railway Arranging 
for a Fast Service.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—An Important rear
rangement of the Grand Trank service, In 
connection with the Delaware and Hudson 
Company, between Montreal and New 
York, Is to be made forthwith. •

Thé changée are, It is understood, to be 
of a far-reaching character, and will 
amount to such a consolidation of the joint

One of the Principals In Berlin At- 
feir Given Two Years.

Berlin, Nov. 18.—The court-martial ap
pointed to Inquire into the dart between 
Lieut Blackawft* and Lieut Hildebrand 
both army officers at 
Prussia, in which the former was killed, 
has sentenced Lieut. Hildebrand to two 
boars1 imprisonment. Laeutj. Groddeok, I 
aewud to Lieut. Hildebrand, has been Toronto;
sentenced to five days' Imprisonment. Montreal; corresponding secretary,

Bascom, Toronto; recording secretary, Mrs. 
According to a Bei lin despatch of Nov. u e-Lachlan, Montreal ; treasurer, Mrs. 

9, L.eut Hildebrand and « companion Odell, Ottawa.
met Lieut Blackowitz going home one , a communication from Lady Henry Som- 
nlght In a state of lntoxlcutlon. They at- erset was received during the morning, an- 
teuipted to sid him, but Blackowitz, resent- nouncing that the world’s convention 
lng interference, struck Hildebrand. The would meet next year in Ottawa, 
latter considered himself Insulted and re
ported the affair to the Court of Honor, 
which decided that a duel was unavoid
able. Whereupon Hildebrand challenged 
Blackowitz. Blackowitz wanted to settle 
the matter with an apology, but the hlgh- 

waz to-night elected Mayor of the city est officers of the brigade and division
by the Council,to succeed ex-M.yor Morris, ft «Pertinent, in wholes, telegraphy con-

The Council's action was unanimous, and, ended ln the ot Blackowitz. The ducted by the Swedish navy during the
after the meeting, the new' -ti'bversa: e a (>f the Court of Honor In this rant- autumn manoeuvres haa induced the gov-
banquet. The Council also aboUshed com- ^ wag rece,ved witil considerable amane- 
pulsory vaccination, and settled the long- . . (.mtleisox

ment has given official cognizance te a standing question of à contagious-diseases 
for foot and' mouth disease, discov- hospital site by buying a piece of ground

on Regan's Hill, near the Rideau Blver.
! This question has been before the Conn

ell for over five yearn.

Elects Mrs.Dominion Convention
Rutherford of Toronto President.
Montreal, Nov. 18.—The Dominion W.C. 

Convention ts drawing to e close.

we t lpost an additional annual tax of 
the bread consumed by the aver-see ^ regard to the Boer war.

mg A STERNER POLICY. _

Ntaradhla, Nov. 18.—It Is understood that 
further voluntary surrenders will not be 
accepted, all Boers taken being treated as 
prisoners of war and deported. According 
to native reports from Batoanango, the 
Boers in that district are burying their 
rifles, possibly owing to want ctf ammuni
tion and do not Intend carrylug on further 
hostile operations.

MORE “INTERFERENCE.”

T.U.
The election of officers took place to-day, 
resulting ln Mrs. Rutherford being elected 
almost unanimously. The new officers are , 

President, Mrs. Rutherford, 
vice-president. Miss Dougull,

iso MONTREAL HAhBOR SQUABBLE.
Insterburg, Jehu*

Report Which Oppose» Views of 
Harbor Board Engineer#.

1 Montreal, Nov. 18.—The Patrie pub- 
eervicee a» will enable tho companies con- , lignes, this afternoon, the full text of the 
cerned to run thru trains from the Cana- reply sent by Messrs. Vantelet, Roy and ; 
dlan metropolis to the Empire City of the st. Laurent ho the Hon. J. I. Tarte, Min- 1 
United States, of the quality and speed of leter of Public Works, ln answer to the 

Limited, the Grand j report prepared by Mr. Kennedy, in reply 
to the one prepared by themselves, con
cerning the proposed elevator for the port 
of Montreal. Thie reply is a very lengthy 
document, very technical, and covering 
about five columns. As might be expected, 
it opposes the views expressed by the en
gineer of the Harbor Board.

! as follows:

Lined ^ 
pearl 

and 
green 
ihade, 
d 05c

Mrs. About 300 feet below

the International 
Trunk fast express to Chicago. ROME INVADED BY AUTO. the place whçfe the river empties into 

Quesnelle Lake, and abont 20 miles from 
the forks of Quesnelle River. The new find 
le about 80 miles from Clearwater Lake 
and the count 
haVe been

.49 * MAYOR OAVIOoON OF OTTAWA.♦ Members of the Italian Royal Fami
ly Succumb to the Craze.

Rome, Nov. 18.—The members of the 
royal family are the latest victims of the 
automobile craze. King Victor Emmanuel 
has become an expert ln the art, and dis
putes with Leopold, King of the Belgians, 
the palm for being the best royal chanffenr 
In Europe.
Helena d1 Aorta and the Count of Turin are 
all skilled antomoblllsts. The royal family 
I, patriotic enough to patronize Italian 
builders exeluslvely. and chiefly favors 12- 
horse power carriages.

Cleveland, O.. Nov. 18.—German societies 
here have made arrangements for a mass 
meeting of the citizens to the Interests of 
the Boers.
to Intervene and prevent the shipment of 
horses and mules from New Orleans to 
Cape Town.

MISS STONE HEARD FROM.* ACCEPTS WIRELESS TELEGRAPH mtrjr between Is not known to 
either traversed or prospected. 

The timber is pine and spruce, very little 
'willow, and a great deal of devil's club 
abounds. The country avonnd the Horsefly 
River and It» tributaries has been known 
to contain Immense bodies of quartz, but 
to the direction of the new find the quartz 
Is more prolific than previous findings. No 
ene has taken any assays of late, but 
many promise to <lo so this next summer, 
when It Is likely that this whole country 
will be scratched from end to end for 
alluvial deposits and quartz.

York County Man Found It
Mr. Sim Is a native of Inverury, Aber

deenshire, Scotland, and has resided in 
Alberts and the Boundary country for the 
last eleven years. Mr. Craddock is a na
tive of Richmond Hill, York County, On
tario, and has been In British Columbia 
three years. These two men were the 
pioneers of the whole movement In the 
Upper Horsefly country, and to them was 
dne the credit of the new find, l’bey do 
not look one whit the worse for their sum
mer's hardship, and the little bottles of 
gold that they carry seem to attract quite 
as much attention as themselves. The 
gold In Eureka Creek Is browner, darker, 
rougher and larger than the gold In tho 
Horsefly River, which Is fine, gold, altho 
not floury or flaky. The gold In Eureka 
Creek will be easily saved.

The way to get to the new find Is via 
Ashcroft, on the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
203 miles from Vancouver, then north up 
the Cariboo-road to Lac La Hache, better 
known as the 150 Mile House; then north 
by east np Horsefly-road to Harper's 
Camp; then follow Horsefly River up 
stream by trail to Eureka Creek, In all 
103, 46 and 66 miles, a total of 214 afli r 
leaving railway.

Tim Deasy, the foreman of the Ward 
Horsefly, came to Ashcroft to-night on his 

to San Francisco, as well as Mv Alex 
Mêlas, who is an hotelkeeper at Harper's 
Camp. He Is to meet Mr. Barrelt, who 
arrives In Ashcroft lu the morning, 
make final payment on Shepherd claims 
for the syndicate established by Drucker.

Velth & Borland, the well-known Cariboo 
merchants, are preparing to have a store 
of. the forks of the Horsefly. They have 
stoves now at 150 Mile House, the forks 
of Quesnelle and Kelthly Creek. Whi-n tile 
firm contemplât"S such a move ti Is the 
best evidence yet of the substantiality of 
the new find.

<• Elected Last Night to Succeed Bz- 
Mayor Morris.

Ottawa, Nov. 18—Aid. James Davidson

Health Affected—Brigands Demand 
Freedom From Prosecution.

Sofia, Nov. 18.—Another letter naa oeen 
received from Mias Ellen M. Stone. Her 
health has been somewhat affected by her 
continual confinement and hard fare, but 
she expresses herself as still confident of 
Ultimate release. A letter to Mr. Dickin
son, diplomatic agent of the United States 
at Sofia, replying to his proposals concern
ing a ransom, says the brigands will hold 
out for a figure very much above the sum 
at Mr. Dickinson’s command, 
gands ^interpret Mr. Dickinson’s not naving 
fixed on the sum be Is willing to pay »nd 
on ^ time limit as being indications that 
he can gfet more money. They also de
mand Immunity from prosecution.

’ *•
Swedish Government to Establish a 

System of Sternal Stations. 
Stockholm Nov. 18.—The success of the

They will petition Congress

ing * FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.
<•in * Yonng: Lombard Physician Has Dis

covered » Cnre.
London, Nov. 18.-The Italian

son ♦ ELEVEN DAYS’ RESULTS.❖ Princess Letitla, the Duchess
eminent to provide for the erection of an 
extensive system of coast .signal stations. 
The exhaustive tests made during the 
course of the manoeuvres showed the posai- :

lean <1 

WO-
oats 4

er’s. ♦$

govern-
London, Nov. 18.—Lord Kitchener, cabling 

to-day to the War Office from Pretoria, xe- 
! ports that since Nov. 7 the British col

umns have killed 43 and wounded lti Boers, 
and that 297 have been taken prisoners.

«
<*

SUMMER HOME BURNED.cure
ered by 
Lombard physician,

m Doctor Guzzi, a young 
by recommending 

the matter to the attention of 
all veterinary surgeons. The cnre 
consists In injecting a solution of cor
rosive sublimate ana common salt In dis
tilled water into the animals.

Remarkable success has attended the ex
periments, and much interest Is being 
taken in the subject by English veterinary 
surgeons, and, likewise, In shipping circles.

bility of transmitting orders from the navy 
department in. Stockholm by means of the 
ordinary tediegraph system and the spe- 

Montreail, Nov. 18.—“Pine Bluff,” the dally erected coast stations to wax ships 
handsome summer residence of Mr. B. B. hidden among the Islands of the coast at &

distance of 28 miles. Swedish- engineers 
are credited with several Inventions for 
increasing the efficiency of wireless com
munication. y

The brt- Reildence of R. B. Angai, at Senne- 
ville, Quebec, Destroyed.4

r th. Ç •I
PREMIER SEDDON’fl VISIT.

Wellington, N.Z., Not. 18.—Parliament 
ill as voted £1500 for the expenses of the 
visit of Mr. Seddon. the Premier, to Eng
land In connection with the coronation. 
Mr. Bed don. ln Ms speech at the closing 
of Parliament, forecasted â surplus of 
£250,000, and ridiculed the suggestion that 
there was cause for anxiety regarding the 
finances o< New Zealand.

CHARLES M. HAYS IN LONDON..00 ANTI-CHAMBERLAIN.
* Its, all ^ 

Piling, 
skma <i 
best «$< 

cm at V

Dresden, Nov. 18.—The Municipal Coun
cil will hold nn extra meeting tomorrow 
to protest against the speech of Joseph 
Chamberlain, the British Colonial Secret
ary, at Edinburgh. This protest will be 
noteworthy, as the first official action In 
this direction. The Post expresses Its 
disapproval of such official demonstration.

Sir Chsrlee Rlvers-With
Wilson ““ v. Mountains, was tolally destroyed by fire

London, Nov. 18.—Mr. Charles m. ay , Jfl8t evening The lo*> Is estimated in the 
ex-Presldent of the South era Pacific Ball- Tlejn|t7 „f *50,000. There was *20,000 In- 

her- witn his family. He still surance on the building and *7000 on the 
s' , _ „„ ,.mT contents. The dwelling was totally de

talks of the bouthem Pa lflc as mj roved, portions of the walls alone re
read,11 bnt he has nothing to say about his maining. 
personal position. He has been, however, j 
ln conference with Sir Charles Rivers- j 

Tt is believed that the question of !
conditions of his return to the Grand New York, Nov. 18.—Itt Ills deferred an-

House of Commons», for Victoria City, has j Trunk Is under discussion, tt is officially nual report at the monthly meeting of authorities, ln pursuance of the provision
denied that he will become president, In ^ M<.rrlulnts' & Manufacturers1 Board of the Customs Regulations Act, have setts chat the wife and family of former
place of Sir Charles Rivers-WiIson, tho ^ Trade President C. C. Shayne declared sealed the stores of mall steamers at 8yd- : President Steyn of the. Orange Free State
It is expected, if ? . K?h" that the’ amount of goods smuggled Into ivey ,ln order to prevent the consumption have been departed from South Africa.
MnTTrunk System. the country from Canada exceeded many of them wMle ,he vessels are to that port

millions. or traveling between Australian ports.
The companies' agents will probably test 

the validity of the law by breaking the 
seals outside territorial limits.

Confers Angus, situated at Senne ville, Lake of Two

. CREW’S AWFUL SUFFERING.7.50 | AUSTRALIAN CUSTOMS ACT.Scantily Clad They CInff to Blgglng 
for 36 Honrs. B.C. ELECTION TRIAL.

Victoria. B. C., Nov. 18.—The trial of the 
protest against the return of Lleut.-Col. j 

Prior and Thomas Earie, members of the

v Provision Re Sealing: of Stores of 
Vessels Put Into Effect.

London, Nov. 18.—A despatch from Mel
bourne to The Times say9 the customs

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 18.—Further details 
of the sufferings of the crew of the bar- 
quentlne Titania, Liverpool, for St. John's, 
which was wrecked Saturday morning in a 
dense fog near Câpe Race, have been re
ceived here.

During the 36 hours of Saturday and Sun
day in which they were lashed to the ship’s 
rigging, they were absolutely without cloth
ing excepting their shirts and drawers.

Their rescue was effected with great diffi
culty; three men from the shore succeeded, 
at the risk of their lives, in aiding the 
eb ip wrecked men to land.

Boatswain William#, who was drowned.

*
« SMUGGLING FROM CANADA.

on ^ 
day <;

STEYN’S FAMILY DEPORTED.
Wilson. HUTTON FOR AUSTRALIA. ♦
the Bra sails, Nov. 18.—The Petit Bien as-

London. Nov. 18.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Major-General Sir E. T. F.: Hutton, form
erly In command of the Canadian troops 
and recently in charge of a brigade in 
South Africa, has accepted the poet of 
commandant of the Federal troops In 
Australia, the government allowing him 
to select Ms own chief of stuff in the col
ony.

been fixed for Nov. 29. Preliminary objec
tions taken to die petition filed against 
their eleetlon were dismissed by Mr. Just
ice Walkem, and. subsequently, on an ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Canada, the 
decision of the lower court was sustained.

I
*’■tdark 

«ring q
CAN IT BE POSSIBLE?.50 *

AN IMPORTANT MOVES.

Toronto University has made two large 
grants of land and has promised also mone
tary aid for the erection of two new 
buildings in Queen's Park.

the third and fourth year medical

wavCook's Turkish and Rus lan Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W

Recently The World wired Andrew 
Carnegie concerning the alleged offer to 

' Queen’s University. The following answer 
was received :

London, Nov. 18.—A despatch to The | Editor World, Toronto: Never had pies- 
frimes from Wellington, New ZenlanH, enre of meeting Principal Grant or hear

lng from him to the best of my knowledge. 
Not the slightest foundation for < he foolish 
report.

«
SAM HUGHES HEARD FROM.<- to« FREE FROM PLAGUE.

Nov. 18.—Surgeon-General 
W.vman of the Marine Hospital service 
to-day received a cablegram from

such a vast area of settlement and farming I faculty a building covering 200 feet square Asststnut Surgeon Thomas at Liverpool, 
land being opened np for colonization by ^.‘^^M^Te's hc^e, opposite the pr,* «tying that that dty to-day was offletal- 

the Canadian Northern. After some further ent gchool ot practical Science- 
exploration, he proceeds east. A plot 0f iand, with 100 feet frontage,

has been rtveoi to the Kapi>a Alpha Greek ! Patents - Fefherstonbaugh * Oo. ÎTtteTiœ on the newest corner ^ggtreet^^Toronto.^atoo Moat 

of Hoakln-avenue and Devonsnlro-place, on 
which will be hnllt a chapter house.

Money at 3 per cent, will be loaned the 
society toward the cosrstruct.on of the ; 
building.

EARTHQUAKE IN NEW îtiTLAND.Fort Saskatchewan, N.W.T., Nov. 18.— 
Col. Sam Hughes, M. P., and party have 
reached here to-day, returning from Bat- 

The colonel Is enthusiastic over

<

■

4 became Impatient at the delay in reaching 
the shore, and, driven by jls suff'rlug, 
plunged Into the sea and tried to swim to tlefiird. 
land.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed. 81 202 and 204 King W.

Washington.rr 500 4 
Bruth- 4 
white 

umber j, 
e long % 
ladies

-
Fori Part

says a severe eerthquuke has occurred in BIG RAILWAY ORDER.
Canterbury Province. It did considerable 
damage. Cheviot township was dévastat- j New York, Nov. 18. 
ed, a child was killed, «and several persona 
were injured. The Inhabitants are sleep
ing in tents.

Carnegie.His lifeless body was thrown high 
against the cliff».

London, Nov. 18.—The Natal government 
agency Is (reported to have placed orders 
In this country for rolling stock to the 
velue of half a million pounds. The stock 

will Include nearly 30 engines ànd a corri
dor train, the latter being the first of its 
kind to be used in Natal.

ly declared free from plague.! :jj
for Beeswax Anxious. BIG RAILWAY PURCHASE.48 AN AUSTRALIAN ANOMALY. Editor World: Doesn’t It look as tf secne- 

j body had worked the fake of Dr.-Grant 
The Biboner. 99 King St. West, rooms «Pnmlng-the-Ceraegletoioney ln order to 

heated, electric lighted. $200 per give the worthy doctor a chance to ex luit 
Fine Bar and Buff t. Call. his loyalty? Beeswax.

1 WHO IS MR. DAWN.

J. W. Moxlcy of Westmoreland County.
which had 

attached to Its leg. with the
tiueers of the Bounty. Is not Included ;ri. ___. ,.u v nows. Toronto. Can-tile Commonwealth, tho admittedly an ln- Inscription. M. Y. Daws, lor.uto ^
tegral part of iNew South Wales. In which a da, Jane 1st, 1862.“ The ring to which
the Islanders possess the franchise. In eon attached was embedded ln

"sequence of this anomaly Imports from the *?e ‘”g v liu# below the
Is’und are subject to the tariff. the tough skin ot the leg, ju* below tne

knee joint.

Wellington, N.Z., Nor. 18.—Parliament 
has authorized the government to purchase 
tho Mannwatu Railway for £052,000, if tlie 
company agrees to lt« terms, the sharehold
er* to revive 30 shilling per share.

Sydney, Nov. 18.—Mr. Kingston, replying 
to a question in the Federal Parliament, 
stated that Norfolk Island, which is in
ha idled chiefly by descendants of the mu-

Get Ready for a, “Snap,”
This to a little Mt of advice ttÿ trentle- 

contumplating the purchase of a fur- 
Fairweather’s iS4 Yonge) are

steam
week.4

Virginia, killed a wild goose, 
a sliver tag

*3
♦3 ------------------------

Patronize the new LoAl Restaurant, 
88 and 86 King-street east. Chas. Tay
lor, Prop. A1 -

men
lined coat.
showing rack firil after rack full of very 
special values in fur-lined coats, all tne 
way from $50.00 to $250.00.

oe ABOLISHED THE SWORD. Now Name Them.« -----  Kingston, Nov. 18.—William Robinson,
London, Nov. 19. -“The Indian govern- ex M.L.A., return's to the Grant-Carncgle 

ment,” says a d< «patch from Simla, to story. He writes that, while he is au ad
mirer of Principal Grant, and would he 
the last to do anything to annoy or dis
please him, yet he refuses to allow Dr. 

Indians, and n short rifle will be issued to Grant or any other man to accuae him
| wrongfully of dissémina ting a falsehood. 
| Th£n he says: T received my Information 

Cigars—La Arro w.cle&r H tvana. 6c each ; from a near relative of Principal Grant’s, 
my own manufacture. Alive Bollard The statement wa* made openly, before

--------- --------------------------- I several reliable witnesses whom I will
The Dominion Bonk. name, together with that of the informant,

The directors of the Dominion Rank have j if Principal Grant will come, or wire me 
shown greet wisdom In opening a branch for information.’’ 
office at the corner of Bloor and Bathurst- j —————————
streets. Mr. Charles Walker is manager, 
and. altho the bank has been only ope» 
a short time, a very nice business Is ai- j London. Nov. 18.—The Marchioness of 
ready being done. The building is a hand- | DuffeTln wag to have opened a bazaar in 
some one and was erected under the sup- ' 
ervision of Mr. Men Smith, architect.

« NOT MUCH CHANGE.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.I Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Nov. 

18.—(S p.m.) - The weather has oeen gener
ally fair to-day In all portions of Canada 
and quite mild in the Territories snd Mani
toba. «

■
gt. Mary’s, Ont, Nov. 18.—The prelimin

ary hearing of the charge of manslaughter 
against Jesse Peters, engineer, and R. M. 
Sclater. fireman, of G.T.R.. for the killing 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Camin at the long cross
ing near St. Mary's, on Oct. 14. was held 
here to-day before P. Whelilian, J.P. J* 
Idlngton. K.C., appeared .for the Crown, 
and George McPherson, K.C., for the de 

The defendants were committed for

BIRTH*.1
GATTvS—A* Bayvlew Hotel, Ksst Toronto, 

Nov. 9, the wife of C. N. Gatis, of

The Daily Express, “has abolished the 
sword for the cavalry, both British an<l-tory 4 

>f fit, 4 
; you < 
3 the 4

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
onA TASK FOR ROSEBERY. Old Halton Boys meet, Temple Build

ing, 8 p.m.
Knights of St. John and Malta meet. 

Occident Hall, 8 p.m.
t'ygnus Club at home, Pythian Hall, 

8 p.m.
St. John's Ambulance Class opens, 

Y.M.C.A., 9 p.m.
Norway Minstrels’ Concert, Boston's 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Varsity Y.M.C.A. Musicale, 8 p.m.
Hounds meet at the Fines Hotel, 

West Bloor-sLreet, 3 p in.
Reception to students, Bond-street 

Congregational Church. 8 p.m.
Local Branch of International Asso

ciation of Machinists meets, Richmond 
Hall, 8 p m.

Knox College Literary Society, 8 p.m.
House of Industry Board meeting, 4

P Princess Theatre, “Beside the Bonnie 
Brier Bush," 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. Joe Murpny n 
“Shaun Khue," 8 p.m.

Opera House, “Human 
Hearts." 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 
p.m.

Star Theatre, "Innocent Maids" Bur
lesque Company, 2 and 8 p.m.

______  Take a look ln Bingham s window and
Loudon, Nov. jk-Mx. George McCrae, maKe y^selection^ of hotidag

M. P., addressing a meeting of his con- street.

all uiounted troops.”per-
onge Minimum and muximum teraporaturvs: 

Victoria, 42—46; Kamloops, HO—&>; Calgarv,
MARRIAGES.

BROOKS—BLACKHALL-At the reeld.-m »' 
of the bride's mother, 75 ClJnton-street. lb—40: Qu Appelle. 22 -44: Winnipeg, 20—

44: Port Arthur, 10—34; Parry Sound, 2R— 
32; Toronto, 80-37; Ottawa, 28—28; Mont
real, 32-34; Quebec. 28-38; Halifax, 36—

ed

etltnenta ln the Eastern Division of Edln- ! 
burgh, paid a special commissioner should j 
be rent out to South Africa to arrange on 
the spot the terms of settlement. This the Chamber of Commerce today stated 
commissioner must not be a creature of that the steamer Elia, reported to have 
the government, and circumstances point- been lwt off the coast of Newfoundland, 
ed to a statesman, who was at th*1 pre- P**®0*1 yeater a>.

any STEAMER ELLA SAFE.
Toronto, on Monday, ?tov. 18, by the 
Rev. Bernard Bryan, Edwin Lear Brooks, 
Montreal, to Mabel, eldest daughter of 
the late William Blackball.

Montreal and Ottawa

3-5° Boston, Nov. 18—A private message to
d for .?

trial. 44.
LORD DVFFERIN ILL. Probabilities.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Ray, Otta
wa. and St. I/a wren ce—Fair | not 
much change in temperature.

Gulf and Maritime Province»-—Moderato 
winds; generally fair; not ratn-h change in 
temperature.

Lake Superior Light to mwl rate winds; 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine; terrifie Put lire about the 
same.

Ask for Gibbons’, the original Tooth
ache Gum. Price 10c.

papers please
< 1- 
"kl'> 

;
copy.

ppers* ^ st*nt time out of politics, being the man— 
he referred to Lord Rosebery.

EUwartis -d HarVSmU^to^erwl TRANSFER THE INTERCOLONIAL.

Halifax, Nov. 18.—The council of the 
Board of Trade will meet on Tuesday, 
when a general meeting of the bbnrd will 
be called for Wednesday afternoc-n. The 
meeting will be an important one. as The' 
fart Atlantic line question and a resolu
tion favoring the tronsfer of the Inter
colonial to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Compnny will come up for discussion.

DEATHS.
MILLER—At Thonihlll, on Sunday. Nov.

17. 190L George Frederick Miller, son of 
Andrew and El tea Miller, aged 21/ years.

Funeral private, ou Tuesday, at 2 p.m.,
Nov. 19, 1901.

WARNOCK—At the General Hospital, on 
Monday, 18th Inst.. Alexander, only son 
of Matthew Warnock.

Funeral from hla father’s residence, 2U8 
Sackrille-fitreet, on Wednesday after- ?ov* 

noon, 20th Inst., at 4 o’clock, ts the Ne- columbia.*.*
Friesland..

•50< i Belfast yesterday afternoon, but wrote ex
pressing her regret at her Inability to be 
present ow ng to the Indisposition of Lord 
Duft'erln. Lady Duffcrln added that sue 
was plcawed to be able to state that the 
doctors give a much more favorable report.

Accountants, m
OomiuoreeBuilding. Toronto

For Winter Overcoat » we are showing 
a ull range of choice greys. Order now. 
parcourt A Son, 67 King St. West, laô

4 Pember’s Turkish Baths. 129 Tenge. Don’t Miss This.
We have jv.st received five cases of gas 

whbh enables ns to repeat our
4

Get It at Yonr House.
The Sunday World Is delivered all over 

the city at midnight, by regular carriers.
The edition sent to the city suhscr bers 
Is the last one printed, and contains the 
same foreign news as the Sunday papers at least $13. 
of New York, and all the Canadian news I street West, 
np to the hour of going to press. You can ^ 
be sure of having this edition reaching you 
by ordering from the office.

fixtures,
offer to furnish a fieven-roo*med house for 

This is a limited offer, only

4
A Glimpse of Beauty.

Dnnlop’s windows give you an Idea of 
the quality of flowers to be found within. 
You will always find the freshest of every 
kind of (‘harming flowers at 5 King W. and 
44v Yonge-street

4
nine dollars, 
good while our present supply lasts. At 
ordinary prices the same goods would cost 

Fred Arinsuong, 277 Queen

ed and ; THE BEST YET. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Toronto

Editor World : 
for the new hotel—“The Toronto." 
Reazln, Inspector of Public Schools. 

Lindsay, Nov. 16.

I beg to suggest a name4 At. •From.
• •••••..London 
..........New York

H.4 . Montreal ,,
.Gibraltar...
.Antwerp............. ..New York

4 While in Buffa o stop at the Man- 
l^ttan. 6-0 Main Street. European. 
R ites reasonable. 246

cropolis.Turkish and Russian Bathe, 129 Ton re .Have supper at Thomas’—music from 
J to 8 p.m.

«PANT, < 
ITW 1 ed

«
4

3
r

___'

tt
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2 11i PROPERTIES FOR SALE.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.Granut- :

: ; ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

the soprano of the teal or the complacent 
utterance of the feeding mallard.

A hunter well known to local sportsmen 
recently gave an exhibition of artistic 
een1 us In calling a flock of maards to his 
decoys. He Imitated the sound made hy 
the birds In feeding; the speeding flock 
rtiorty circled back and then the hunter 
brought Into play the finishing touch of 
hla art—he worked sn oar In the water, 
malting the splash sound and slight com
motion lu the water which Is typical of the 
mallard when feeding. This was. con
vincing to the visitors, and the result was 
several fat ducks.

AN AFRICAN REMOUNT CAMP.

John Poacher’s List. 4f OHN P0TJCHER, ARCADE, 'PHONH 
229, ha* been twenty years In btml- 

nof», and claims to have the best-selected 
list of properties for sale la Toronto.

j
ToiOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

A Perfect Food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”Wild Boar the Particular Game the 

Imperial Huntsman Will 
Go After.

EVENTEKN ACRES—MARKHAM RD., 
ten miles from city; large brick house 

and barns; fruit and ornamental trees; 
lovely home; onily $.1500: would exchange 
for productive city property. John Poucher.

!

Capital......... .
Reserve Fund“Beaver”

Overcoats
It is readily assimilated and 

digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

Genuine -TEDCR CHOICE OF FORTY HOUSES 
JL from four to nine hundred dollars; 

all parts of Toronto; some decided bargains; 
easy terms; call or write for particulars. 
John Poucher.

President :
HOSKIN. Q.C., 

VIce-Prealdents :
HON. a. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Esq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

LL.D.JOHN

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

GET-UP A TRIFLE THEATRICAL
ru

DUR CHOICE OF EIGHTY HOUSES 
from nine to fifteen hundred dollars; 

east, west or north: mostly mortgage fore
closures, at less than prime cost: easiest 
“ossible terms; such opportunities won't 

yours very long: It's cheaper now to 
bay than rent. John Poucher.

YFrom The London Mail.
iNaauwpoort (Cape Colony).With an Elaborately Costumed Suite 

He Will Scour the Woods 
for Two Days.

Where Afrlc’e sunny fountains 
Rod! down their golden sand.

Heber did not know South Afrl- 
Wbatevcr may be the natural fca- 
of the country to the north of the 

be eunny fountains

Authorized to act as EXF.CUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale 
custody.

Bonds

NK 1
Hoi

Bishop Must Bear Signature of «UBlack—and—blue—single or double breasted— 

Fashionable lengths—well made—well lined— 

good fitting—plenty good style in them—and 

dressier t<? be found anywhere—we were a 

little overconfident in the demand for them— 

and at this stage there are just about iod

out tables—both stores—than we like to see 

there—so we’ve made 3 special lots at 3 special 

prices to clear them out—they're grand values, 

too, at _____

Berlin, Nov. 18.—It may not be known to c&1 
1 everyone that the Kaiser keeps a pack of 
hounds at about an hour’s distance from

about 301

"XT DVR CHOICE OF OVER NINETY 
X house? from tirteen to twenty-five 

hundred dollars: east, west and central: 
modern, complete homes* easy terms, amj 
some safe, sure investment*; write or call: 
most sure to get suited; we are anxious to 
sell. John Poucher.

dei
turcs
Zambesi—there may 
uud golden saud-to the south ot that grand 
river eunny fountains and golden sand are 
so rare that few have seen them, 
principal rivers In Cape Colony, Natal uud 
the new sister colonies too frequently as
sume the appearance and consistency of 

When the hpea soup period ter- 
the rivery dry up or dwindle into

bui
and other valuables guaranteed 

irtH Injured against loss.
Solicitors bringing estates, administra

tions. etc., to the Corporation nre eon- 
tinned In the professional enre of the game.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tion’s Manual. 24

TJ.F. MORRISli, 237 Yonge StreetThey are foxhounds,Berlin.
couple of them, but they do not hunt the 
fox. They go after the wild boar, and it 

Interest British and American sport#- 
to know that the foxhound hunts the 

boar with as much xest as he will the red

shThe Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

ofSet Facsimile Wrapper Below. # Loi
THI8-S1X ROOMS; BATH;RE closet: large brick cellar: brick front; 

side entrance: slate roof; present rent, 
ten dollars: only one thousand; one hundred 
dollars down: simple Interest. John Peuch-

Fai2no Hepea soup, 
minutes ML
a driblet of water In a wild waate of 
rocks or of dreary stretches of yellow sand.

Naauwpoort aa a township, or camp, is 
Euclid's definition of a line In tin, wood, 
and brick—It is length without breadth. 
The houses stand mostly in a long strip 

16th. on each side of the railway; from south to
The tirst day's sport will consist of an north they would not exceed a mile In

Immense deer drive, which will take place length. Tente, piles of straw, hay, provl 
ia the upper forests of Mbit, and Blsn- 8km* look down
ken. Between the drives an elaborate "^he^p ot some aelghforing kop their 
breakfast will take place in a large hunting th mu£t water at the sight of so 
tent. Xhe scene on aucii occasion 1» uj no mouins man and beaat.

lacking in pictur enqueues», for not many eatables for man ana oeast.
omy is tne ïïaiiaer uirnaeu in iuu naming , Not only is Naauwpoort a centre for ral.l 
costume oi green, wltn an elaborate dagger ! tary operations and for provisions, it is 
ana a Tyrolean nat, witu 1earners oi tne ' on ot tbe nuün remount depots In the 
black cock or bustard as adornment, but , ldlanda of cape Colony. At the present 
everyone taking part in toe snooting 1» ex- . , there llre something over 3000
p(feted t$> be C.uu in correct sporting get- , moment tnere numbers are being
up,” a (.wording to German lueas, wh.ch , horses here, and their nnmoers are o h 
might possiutj. to Augio-esaxon sportsmen, I steadily added to. Thousands of hors-.s 
seem a truie theatrical. i from the United States, South America and

Tne foresters wuo are very numerous, I Auetrlua not to mention the hardy Afri- 
all nave tuelr green uuuorms, and some or ,.andcrs have passed thru this remount

e me Kaiser carries a sort of muff, and gether, pass thru and are supplied with 
this is often very necessary in the keen cold fresb mounts. Men who have spent years 
oi a German winter. During the break- on t1ie ranches of Arizona and in other 
fast hour the game which has been kurea to be found In this remount de-during tne moinmg , spread out around ewho shave and wash once
n^s “Vee^wBb,\^‘“asTkPelyS aS ^ninth, whether they require it or-not, 
not? a dozen or so wild boars, a badger or say—who give a strong nasal accom-
two, and even a fox in the general bag. panlment to their spirited conversation,and 

The foresters aud huntsmen meanwhile seem to be never so happy as when
make the wood# ring with hunting callt and unbroken colt or tricky
combined effects from their hunting horns, mounts on * whose acquaint-
ZDofÜa rnrboad^.hasee ho and" The Tce 1 madc-Buck T— his name Was-
boar upon being found, is given 20 miu- r(>de what he called a broncho, a dark- 
utes’’ start. And then away the field goes brown beast, whose coat seemingly never
full pelt. .. ... . _ onGthi'r saw brush or comb. This was the animal

After that is over there ? Fores?ot which had performed wondrous feats “out- 
deer drive, this time In the Upper Foiest and w(to ready to repeat them.
w!u be8takei^!n0the hunt8 tent,’where by At the remount department the wilder 
the wav all kinds of strange drinking nomes are broken and accustomed to the 
horns and trophies of the chase figure °“ gaddle. When the remount horses are
the table. In the evening there will be a uken OQt for exercise, it Is not In twos
large and f“rly dinner In the castiej u““ aud threeg- but in troops of many hun- 
ï^nTfV^clo^k.NSfvto* at WUdpark at dreds. A thousand splendid semt-wild 
mMnight I horses tearing across the veldt at full gal-

! miumgnt. ____ ______________ .— lop (onu a magnificent! spectacle. It is
nw THE CALLING OF DUCKS. when handling a great number of horses

like this that the skill and the daring and

to take uo sugar.
CriAMUSEMENTS.rascal.

To Letzllngen, the castle where this pack 
Is kept, the Emperor and the Crown 
Brlnce, who, by the way, haa developed 
Into a bue shot, started on Nov. 14, the 
shooting to take place on the 15th and

FM8EA0ACHL 
FOR MZZINESS.
raasiuoumsi.
FOB T88PID LIVER. 
PM CONSTIPATION. 

?. FOR SALLOW SKIN.
9. IWH ncCOMPUUON

' . oJHivtLuBai wu»rewB||»**iMjk_
J*t&r

CARTERS
toeow.we»•#•-#'. tww* Do;er.

G5AND Toronto

25 rofwst 50 *££^10,15,25

Jos. Murphy
SHAUN

L.more
TICE NEW EIGHT ROOMED SOLID- 

hrlck—Open plumbing: furnace: neat 
verandah: side entrance: central: present 
rent pays rates, taxes and 8 per cent. ; good 
for fifty years. John Poucher.

X Jol■ Webb's Bread i L.IBEST
SEATSon GOl

A PASTORAL DRAMA 
WITHOUT AN KQUAI„

pel
x? XCHANGE-WE DEAL EXTEN8IVE- 
j'j ly with builders, and have some new 
substantial houses, well rented, for choice 
building lots: It’s possible to exchange 
when both are better suited. John Pouch
er. Arcade.

H.
is made of the best * 

flour that money can <$, 
buy. That is one 
reason why it is 
the best bread.
Daily delivery to all 
parts of the city.

* Telephones—North I886& 1887 »
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fSOO" 7 ed. good frame house, cellar, 
barn and stabling, good roads, first-class 
soli, grand site for sawmill, balance of 
farm is well timbered, and Is a snap, In
spection invited, or address Box 2, Powas- 
san, Ont. _______ ________________
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MATINBBS 
To-morrow 

and Saturday
w<tof course we have all the other fashionable sorts thii

THELP "WANTED.❖! hnIO.00 — 12.00— 13.50— 15.00 and up to 

I8.00 and 20.00

■ % ........ ...H., - - —---—
"IIT AN'X'BD — PERSONS DESIRING 
VV light and profitable employment m 

their own home, address Immediately Box 
64, World.
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!that purity and fine 
quality which is essential 

V when wine is required for 
invalids and convalescents.

It is a California wine, 
and has the added advant
age of being less expensive 
than the European wines. K

We sell the finest Tokay \ 
for $2.50 gallon.

BT Or
❖ 621 H 117 ANTED—MEN T LEARN BARBER W trade: onlv tw months required; 

have just arranged with Soldiers' Homes 
to iilave 100 graduates at *-VI monthly ; pre
pare at once; (tin earn scholarship, hoard 
and tools, if desired: particulars mailed, 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y. ____

Underwear,lpt
❖il ❖❖ E Lu

^e¥k Pvt
-^Special values in fine woollen underwear—at

50c —65c— 75c— 1.00—1 • 25—1-5°

Si;Toronto TechnicalSchool InEvening Prices 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Dally- all seat* 250.«kHEA’S

Theatre
to 2.oo the Mo

BnLAUNDRY WORK.
Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a.m. 

Evening School Opens Sept. 3lith at 7.4-5 p.m
Foil provision for Instruction in the fol

lowing :
1. Drafting and Industrial Design. Build

ing and Machine Construction, Decorative 
Art, etc. „

2, Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

3 Chemistry in relation to Manufac
tures, Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.

4. Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French, 
German.

5. Mathematics,
Geometry, Mensuration. Trigonometry, e.tc.

6. Domestic Science, In all its branches. 
Small fees are charged for the dav

classes.
for prospectus.

I!Mary Norman, Adgio'i Lions. Montmartrois 
Trio. Sager Midgley and Gertie Carlisle, Edwin 
La tell. Josephine Sabel, Pete Baker, Flortzel.

T71 AMILY LAUNDRY WANTED BV 
Ij thoroughly experienced laundress: 8 
years' reference from several large 1 ând.les; 
large dyeing ground; all work done by ex
perienced hands, and all work done on 
premises. Special rates for private se bonis, 
colleges, restaurants and not elk. Mrs. 
Good, 340 College. ______

garment Sh
F

duOAK
HALL

CLOTHIERS
116 YONGE V

115 KING E. Michie & Co
Wine Merchants, 

5}< King Street West.

MATINEES DAILY 
15 and 25 cents. 

Night Prices-16c, 26c. 85c and 60c.
ALL THIS WEEK 

INNOCENT MAIDS - Burlesqnere. 
Next Weok-FRENCH MAIDS CO.

7»iSTAB•t
not
15.
bnPERSONAL.
andH Hamilton news

■\/T ASSAGE TAUGHT. ALSO TREAT- jVJL ments given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 06 McCaul-stveet.

ca
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wiiArithmetic. Algebra,

N
nj::
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v^l OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
L; refitted; best $1.00-day house 1e Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.___________________

The Great Vocal Event of the Season 
THE QUEEN OF SOPRANOSTlY

Ü*
Evening classes are free. Send **»

Duck shooting conditions for the past the extraordinary r»>wees of horsemanship 
, ,. _ in(r a» of the “boj^” from the West are seen,eek have been variable, accordj g to ^ may brag| but they can perform.

locations selected by different apart amen.
Last Sunday, altho a warm, hot day, was 
favorable to the getting of many nice bags 
of ducks. What the shooters look upon as 
an Ideal day Is the occasion when the 
ducks, In the morning and evening flight, 

to the decoys, flock after flock. The 
shooter meanwhile sits In his blind aud 
blazes away. While a considerable degree 
of skill Is required to get a good bag at 
this comparatively easy method of duck 
shooting, the work end sport are not to be 
compared with what Is necessary for a 
successful day’s shooting when the birds 
are scattered and flying here and there, 
and so-called weather conditions not favor
able to giving one a crack every few mln-

tnr

NORDICA lA. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.24• • (In-

! I MI H-I I I-W-WWW

" «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

foilSITUATIONS WANTED. ex<The Alma of the Boer Leader*.
A Graaff Relnet correspondent sends rs 

the following translation at a portion of 
the report Issued by the Rev. Charles Mur
ray, the minister of the Dutch Reformed 
Church at Graaff Relnet, who, together 
with a fellow-clergyman, the Rev. Mr. 
Botha, two or three months ago went to in
terview General Christian Dewet and In
duce him to withdraw his commandos from 
the Cape Colony :

In the afternoon of the fifth day we got 
permission from Commandant de Vos to 
proceed, but were requested not to talk 
polities with any of the bughere. He gave 
us a guide as for as Undley. We arrived 
there on Wednesday evening, and found 
the whole village, including the church, 
burnt. A second guide was to bring us 
to where we ehould meet General Dewet. 
When we arrived at that place in the 
afternoon we found that he had left In the 
morning, and nobody could tell us where 
he had gone. Later somebody offered to 
take us to him, Instead of which, how
ever we arrived on Friday morning at the 
place where we met President Steyn, to
gether with a member of the Executive 
Council, Mr. Cornelius Olivier. Mr. Breb- 
ner acted as secretary- Our interview 
with these three gentlemen took place In a 
house which had not been burnt, but of 
which the doors and windows had been re- ' 
moved to be used as fuel. Our conversa
tion began by reading our letter of intro 
ductlon, which contained an urgent request 
to withdraw the commandos and not to 
ruin us, as their presence was the cause 
of the martial law being Imposed upon ns.
I am very careful in giving the following 
as the principal contents of what Presi
dent Steyn said during the sotirse of onr I 
conversation. It principally centred In1 
this: The raids into the Cape Colony are 
necessary for the Free State in order to 
scatter the English troops as much as pos
sible. He further said that) he could only 
think of withdrawing the commandos upon 
the condition that the independence of the 
two states was acknowledged and a com
plete amnesty given to those who had 
joined the commandos in the colony. When 
I asked him if It was right to ruin rhe 
colonial Afrikanders who had always been 
on good terms with the Free State and 
who had collected large sums for the pri
soners of war, while at the same time It 
could not save the Free State, he answer
ed that the colonial Afrikanders had the 
remedy in their own hands. They could 
apply to the English government to with
draw the troops from the two w publies, 
and if they were not successful in this 
they could raise like imen and join the com
mandos. In this way England would be 
obliged to give up South Africa, and :he 
whole difficulty would be settled. Mr. 
Steyn was very polite to us, and when we 
left gave us a guide to try and find General 
Dewet.

On Saturday morning we arrived at -.he 
farm of Mr. Barend Wessels, where we had 
to wait for an hour until the general arriv
ed. We read onr letter of introduction to 
him, but he gave us to understand it were 
better for clergymen to attend to their 
Sunday wor In the pulpit. Amongst other 
thigs he said that we must agree with 
him that were it not for the two republics 
England long ago would have made a sec
ond Ireland of the Cape Colony, and he 
found It very strange that I could neither 
vnderstand nor admit this. After a long 
discussion, in which, of course, the Rev. 
Mr. Botha also took part, I asked him what 
reply I shold take back to those who had 
sent me. A direct reply to this he did not 
give, but said very precisely that, Instead 
cf withdrawing hi» commandos, he was 
making preparations for sending more into 
the colony, and should the military suc
ceed in clearing the Free State of provi
sions all the rest would follow as well to 
find subsistence. When I asked him if it 
was right to ruin the colonial Afrikander 
because the Free State was being ruined, 
he told us plainly that, if the two repub
lics were to perish and lose their inde
pendence, he «aw no reason why the Cape 
Colony should not go down with them. 
And so we had to leave without having ac
complishing out object.

re.-IN ONE SPLENDID RECITAL.
Thursday BVg 

Next

-\toung woman, experienced in
jf nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington 
avenue.

blu
Massey Hall | ofWEAK MEN drittPrices—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, first three

first gallery, $2.50. Rush seats, 441
wb

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility aud 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Yltnllzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

0V (BLACK 
BOTTLE)

row's 
at 75c. rao

! ibelr old favorite, Lou Lee, was not at tne 
piano.

EDUCATIONAL. Vo
<■!

eh.Protect the Police.
Constable Campbell ordered several men 

away from the corner of Catharine and 
Maria-streets. Instead of moving, tney 
jumped on him and handled him roughly. 
The officer succeeded in arresting one oi 
them, John Halford, Marla-street, who is 
charged with assaulting the poldce.

Hardy Planta.
A. Alexander, president, bead an Inter

esting paper on Hardy Plante at to-nlghve 
meeting of the Horticultmral Society.

King’s Daughters’ Officers.
At the annual meeting of the King's

following

T7I REN OH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
by easy, rapid method. Highest city 

references. 88 McCaul-street.

LEGAL CARDS.Should Va

WHISKY TVJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 
\J barristers, solicitor*. Bank of Com- 

building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

P' \T>n-.erce
Phoue fllllARTICLES FOR SALE.Ask. Market Committee Not to Ap

point Building Inspector Ander- 
son Plumbing Inspector.

IS
•1

SCOTCH DRINK /-A N TIME^SOUND 4-YEAR-OLD- 
A^r prize winner, fast high Jumper, horse 
of less value, or with buggy, taken In 
part payment. Box 58, World.

Tl ILTON A LAINO. BARRISTERS, 80- XX llcltors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

■wi
IN ITS >* BEST FORM. orIn Old Times 

PORT WINE 
Was Not 
Harmful.

XT IBSON A SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

apXT OllMO.N SENSE tv’T.LS R.'.TS, MICK 
Vv Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

it,J 6IINSPECTOR APPOINTED edIMEAT utea.
Under the latter conditions the sports

man who is a good “caller” and under
stands the ways and habits of the differ
ent varieties of ducks frequenting hie hunt
ing ground le the one who, when he meets 
his fellow hunters, will surprise them at 
his remarkable success, when they, who 

crack trap shots, have not got a fea-

E••D.C.L"when 
applied to 
a man la a 
high academic 

k distinction.

When applied 
J to Whisky, 
I “0.0.1-” Is
*j the highest 

I distinction It

71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
' cards, billheads or dodgers, flfty 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

Daugh-ers this afternoon the 
officers were elected: President, Miss Elia 
Jones; vice-presidents, Miss Falrgrieve anil 
Mrs. W. Parke; secretary. Miss H. Red- 
field; treasurer, Misa Buge.

The society spent $166 In relieving poor 
last year. It has over $200 om hand.

Hamilton, Nov. 18—The Markets Com- Welcomed New Judge.
... this evening and decided on Non-jury High Court sittings opened be-mtttce met this cvenrng tbe fore Mr. Justice Britton at 1 o'clock to-

several matters. A deputau day. As this was the judge's first visit
Boaril ot Health, consisting of Mir. Ju to city since h'i elevation

brought several matters ben-ch. there was an unusually large ----- .
-rtww first asked I out of the legal fraternity to welcome him. duck shooting. S»™® 

before the committee. They On behalf of the Wentworrth Law Assn- faculty^ of mimicry n*tu™>11J' h
that Building inspector Anderson be up- datIonf the president, Mr. Edward Martin, sadly deficit in such •bmtics,
pointed plumbing inspector. I congratulated Hi. l^rdshlpon hLs elevation ^lt M prfperlf used. But when
v mpn Plumbers to the bench, and expressed the hope that tnat ls* “ 13 v * * . . a.-,.--

A deputation of Journe} me he would enjoy a long and useful career. the great army of duck
and protested against the ,n the Pattergo| caae Jndgment was re- consideration and one understands

. ,h„t Mr Anderson ! served how little the great majority know of thesaying that M . ■ _ art of calling, lt> la not to surmise the rea-
not Hufflrtcntly qualified. : wm"1',, n, son why. A shooter will purchase a “duck

committee decid«l to allow Inspect-:^; I call” take
or Aufyrson to continue as superintendent announcement of their engagement. | *or.“ lnt0 the bell-shaped horn mus
er plumbing for the present. 1 d,’*y', 8’lftecing fTom 1 ,,e tben cautiously, In sheepish fear of de-

Thv inspection of meat on the market ^ lun^ wtih aT'glve
was discussed for some time, being brought , t evening a s-neak thief entered the ” b,®“‘ fmd _uL ffr resounds with
up by the Hoard of Health dcpuution. It residence of William Halcrow Catharine- & dlscordaat ndlse entirely unlike anything 
vas agrecil that a much closer Inspection . tj *nd stolp a ]lu1y 8 8°ld watoh and emltted b}. ducks or any other living thing.

* ' Not discouraged at the first attempt, a
second trial is made; then, by thrusting 
the extreme end of the Instrument against 
the palate, a sound is blown out, iu a 
minor, which faintly resembles the note 
of a wild duck. Then much practice fol
lows, and a belief ensues that the imita
tion of the call of a duck Is acquired. But 
what kind of an limitation? Cries that the 
bird utters in different moods? Not at all. 
He has never thought of that—the very 
thing which he should have thought of. 
The result is, whesn trying to call ducks 
within range, over his decoys, he calls to 
them in tones which they utter only as sig
nais for flight or of alarm. The sportsman, 
to get the most satisfactory results, should 
be a student of nature and watch the birds 
in their feeding grounds. One must learn 
to imitate the different sounds made by 
the birds and understand their application 
—learn to give the whfstling of the “sprig” 
and widgeon, the purring sound of the red
head, the tenor quacking of the “spooney,”

ex ii■ amm A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
JL . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soadan- 
avenue, Nortii Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

(T„„ Hundred and Eighty Bnllddn* 
Issued This Year, 

Representing $308,235.

W
Permits LAWir MANURE. 14

k«
/-x LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT 
V>J ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, V7 
Jarvjs. Phone Main 2510.

10Convido K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Icltor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4% and 6^erF rSIP SI street.

cent
arc

Fjther. , , ,
The genius who has the power of miml- 

erv has full scope for giving vent to it in 
fellows have the

Q- MEDICAL. G<ft». HUBto the T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street* Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ____

turn- Is Not 
Harmful

TXlt. MAYBURRÏ, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
| J bas resumed special practice—Nom, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

and Dr. Langrill,

can tf h, nsrsiiMM
fcDBTTUERS COAFAMY 
■ EDINBURGH. %

“D.C.L.” (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky Is per

is <I TSOCIALISM. VETERINARY.Now. of» kwm TJ IG MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT IN X> Forum Building (upstairs). Anothci” 
good subject for next Friday night—"So
cialism of Henry George." Music.

were iwesent 
eppointment, 
was 

I he c

agold Only In Bottle [foot
HC.CORBY) «-^t©xSr<Sït^s> 11rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
Ml. ___________

>.■Agent.SÎ Ask 1er r«
t

"D.CoL.”
-J PORTER ART. —

x W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto.

In
F

ADAMS & BURNSwas needed.than has been customary 
bunerintemlent Hill of tile market was np- Iran nient and regular hoarders. Finely 

, . . r he ,-xniv-astaK a wilAug- equipped bar. Stock Yards Hotel. Went-po'.utcd lusiKctor, he expresMug a J s worth-street. Hamilton. W. H. Damlels, 
ness to assist the committee all tncx ul manager. 4g
could to Improve market metiers. ! James Crooks of the Brunswlek left last

Inspecter Anderson submitted bis report. 1 evening on a trip to New York. Washing- 
. , , , . hnihiinig tl>n and Richmond. While In WashingtonDuring I lie year be issued -*> building Mr rrooks expects to make arrangements
permits, representing a total vaine of $308,- in locate the Ivoop-de-Loops Railway In 
2.15. lie made 1786 Inspections of buildings of the publie parks of that city.

1:20 Inspections ot sewers. Bernard K. Sandwell, late editor of the
noys- Home Sleeting. defunct Morning Post, has Joined the stair

The 31st annual meeting of the support- "f Ttu‘,,'lo",,T7'1
Of the Boys' Home was held this after- " “n- 8 Rfstaurant, 6 York-street,

Mayor Hemlrle prestdlug. Mrs. T. »»d night: beds 10e, 15c, 25e.
11 Pratt PIVsent.-d the annual report,show. » ls ,hn't Rcv- T- Albert
lug a naiamv ou baud of $215. These Moore of /ion Tahernaele has been rc- 
O,-Herrs were eleete.1: Mrs. M. Ia-ggati. jested to accept an Invitation to the pas- 
pr.-sidLUt: Mesdames John raider. A. Mr- i «mate of a prominent church In the Bay 
Lagan. A. i>. Camwon,vice-presidents; Mrs. of Q"'» Lwuft'T?!'0' 
j V. Tctzfl, recording secretary ; Mrs. D. ,mp rted Cigarettes at Nobles.
It l’ratt, corresponding secretary; Mrs. T. " son of Harry I-carman, pork packer,
11. l’ratt, treasurer. broke hls b'^lng football.

HnMvt of Old Staisors.
TIip old Star Vaudeville Theatre re-open-

( I to-night, nnder the managcmenl ot Ten years ago Cambridge Springs. Pa 
fi’unch ; •*«» «« it has 2500. Ten

V .mira, headed by a grey-halred damsel ! J'cars ago It had hardly a boarding house: 
who looked enough 10 know belter, com ! to-day It has dozens of boarding houses 
prised the ballet. The gallery Rods raised „ud hotels, Including one that cost one- 
quite a disturbance when they discovered

Ivflrge. eommodioufl, easy rooms foi« = il
There is no better tonic 
than good porter.

CARLING’S PORTER
has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

4AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
llARRIAflB LICENSES.

11Split Friclion- 
C utch Pulleys

T AS R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
fj Licenses. «05 Bathurst-street. tli

W
hSWEET, WINSOME BABY FINCH. TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

XX» Licenses, 6 Torooto-streeL Evenings. 
630 Jarvls-streeL

a
«

of the Thirteen Months 1«For Elisrht
of Her Life She Ha* Had a, Free 

of GrnnoRe Flakes, and 1*

one ’1

Simple, Positive,Durable HOTELS. hDiet
Now Fat, Healthy, Good Naturel! CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 

^ j lalde-street east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rites $1 per day;
ISSlSi/'fi? haler''1 B^ztty, P^r,^ 

The above premleea for sale or lease.

Sat a reasonable price.
A practical man will call and explain 

them il you say so.

Phones 3829-3830*

and H&1»1»'. I>mothers there arc in tHow many 
world Who never look at their babies wltii- 

feellng of thankfulness to Granosc,

38 6 t
1

out a
the peerless food that has made the little 

veritable pictures of good nealitn.
food .that so thoroughly ESSS>i

Hirst, proprietor. -__________

V h

Dodge Man’fg. Go-There never was a 
agreed with the baby stomach.

was a food thwt gave such Imme- 
ot strength and

There ti
tlnever osssss

ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en smtsi 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A Ora- 
ham, Prop._______________ ______________ _
IkTCW BOMBR8BT-COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets. Joronto; J’onvenltnt 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men; 50c. 75c and $1: European 
tickets issued; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Church-street can. pass tbe 
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor.____ ed

mA Visit Will Repay Yon. dlate results in the way 
good health. At five, months old Mrs. N. A. 
Finch of London commenced to feed 
Granosc Flakes to her baby, and the little 
one Ik not only fat and healthy, but <6“- 
enfhusriastic mother believes that U™n”8* 
has been the means of keeping her entl- 
free from the many ailments 
children. Mrs. Finch write* as follows.

London, Ont., Nov. 7., 1901.
B. C. Health Food Co., London.

Gentlemen,—It is with pleasure l b Mly 
to the merlis of your Grauose Hakes^ as 
a food for babies. We have given them 
freely to onr child (now 13 months old) 
since she was five months old. firmly
believe them - to have been Instrumental 
to keeping her free from all aliments 
neculiar to small rblldren. bhc Is now a 
fat, thriving child. I would advise all 
mothers to use thorn. Your Caramel Cereal 
Coffee, as a substitute for Mocha, and your 
Life Chips, as a lireakfa* tied

Tlfby arc
Wishing you

EASY FOOD. Olty Office : 74 York Street.
TORONTOSuits Pressed 

Overcoats “ 25c ed 3
JWithoutReady for Iimtnnt fee 

Cooking;.
Almost everyone likes a cereal food of 

sonne kind at breakfast and supper, but 
tne ordinary way of cooking cereals re
sults in a pasty mass that requires strong 
digestive power to get along witih, and, if 
not properly digested, the raw mass goes 
down Into the intestinal tract, where gas 
Is generated and all sorts of troubles set

1
C

Billiard PlayersRepairing, Cleaning and Dyeing
CHEESEWORTH’S CLOTHES PRESS

130 King West.

half million dollars, 
waters of Cambridge Springs were almost 
unheard of, now there is a record of _thou- 
sands cured * and benefited. Health Is not 
the only consideration that takes people 
to Cambridge Springs; rest, recreation, in
doors and out, are what t.he place affords 
the year “round.” for Cambridge Springs 
is “ always open.”. All that the city can 
give is what Cambridge Springs offers in 
a beautiful country setting, together with 
gcod hotels to live In. The Erie Railroad 
has issued a booklet that tells where It 
is, what It ls and what it will
a ^ ^ . Sent application
to D. W. Cooke. G. P. A.. New York City 
or any agent of the F.rie Railroad.

Ten years ago the Jsee the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proofO o

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH BT. NTCHO- 
H is*) Hamilton, Oat. Remodel lsd. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate»—$1.50 I» 
$2.00 per day. _

Opp. Rossi n House135Main 1862.up. at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

«Everyone know’s that good food, properly 
digested, keeps the body well, while poor 
food, or even food of good quality that Is 
poorly prepared and not digested, is sure 
to bring on some kind of disease.

The easiest food to digest In this line ls 
Grape-Nuts, made from wheat and barley, 
and cooked thoroughly at the factory, 

ten or twelve hours being consumed

VS» St. Lawrence Hall66 SAMUEL MAY & CO.
)

THEORY AND PRACTICE

X I 30- I 39 8T. JAMES ST. 
MO-VTKBAL *

Proprteot
1BUFFALO HOTELS.

cost to HENRY HOGAN 
llw brat ksowa bot.l 1» tbe Donlalsn.enjoy a stay there.

Tn the different processes of preparation. 
The food, therefore, ls ready for Instant 
service, and the starch has been changed 
to Grape Sugar, so that It Is pre-digested, 
and ready for almost Immediate assimila
tion.

Miss R. E. Phillips, a young lady at 
3350 Vernon-avenue, Chicago, writes that 
she suffered for years from Indigestion 
and dyspepsia from the use of food that 

not suitable to her powers of dl-

COFFEE HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
bothspecial mention.613 (PERMANENT)

corner of Allen and Mariner Streets ; choice 
resident section ; handy to business district and 
thcatr*. 6. Superior accommodation at Canadian 
prices. Fredkkick DillE{s\ Manager. 246

serve
wholesome and nutritious.

in this good work. 
Sincerely yours,

MRS. N. A. FINCH, 
Wellington-etrect, Leo tan. 

Granose. Granola, Caramel Cereal and 
Life Chipe an* sold wholesale and retail 
by J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street.

WHEN 8TORAGB.
every successCalifornia Illustrated.

Copy of the Illustrated monthly, The 
Chicago 400, a journal of travel and topics, 
reaches us by the courtesy of the Chicago 
& Northwestern Ry. It ls one of the fin
est. Illustrated publications that we have 

The tinted half-tones rival 
those of the finest magasines, and the let
ter-press of the whole edition is as per
fect as that of any publication ever Issued, 
pietorlally and 
California*s wonderful scenery. Copy will 
be mailed to your address upon receipt of 
2 cents postage by W. B. Kniskem, (i. P. 
6c T. A., C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, Ill.

Properly ground,
Makes a drink for the goda. 

Better try Just a pound.
Twenty-six cents we will 

Sell It you for.
While a dollar will buy,

In pounds, fully four.
The bean is so plump,

And the drink is so sweet, 
You'll always stick to It, 

Because It's a treat.
Once you have tried It,

You’ll never endure 
Coffee of other brands,

For It is so pure.

i3BiB.MSK.fi
able firm. I.e«ter Storage end- CsrtegA 
3ti8 Spadlan avenue._______________ _

The leisona of text books give 
theory, which is good. The lessons 
of experience—more hardly learned, 
less easily forgotten—impart skill 
bv practice, which is better.

Our operators are invariably 
dental graduates of good eianrling. 
We supply them with experience 
by employing them in onlv one class 
of dental work. In this wav we 
can reasonably demand of them the 
excellence in results that, 
patient* expect of us.

(Signed)

SOCIETY DANCINGnrZv MONEY TO LOAlf.
Waltz, Two-Step. Three-Step and Polka 

taught first lesson. Quantity and quaMty. 
P,f ginners' classes forming. Academy, ror- 
um Building, Yonge aud Gerrard-streets.

5. M, fcARLY, Principal.

gestion.
She says:

and I confess to having had a prejudice, 
at first, and was repeatedly urged before 
I finally decided to try the food, but I 
have not known what indigestion is since 
using it, and have never been stronger or 

I have increased in

M ssfiSJftssafttssG»

st,rcijnsu5W‘.$escities. Tolfunn, 3» Freehold Building-

Raters Willever seen. “I began using Grape-Nuts, Cnmbrldgre Springs
Benefit Yon.‘Mr

Health is the main, but not the only con
sideration that takes people to Cambridge 

Rest, recreation, Indoors
2467

descriptively mirroring Springs, Pa. 
and out. are what the place affords the 
year round, for “Cambridge Is always

Cambridge offers, and offers It in a beau
tiful country setting, together with good 
hotels to live in. and its wonderful waters 
to drink and bathe in. A request brings 
the Erie Cambridge booklet. On applica
tion to any Erie agent, or D. W. Cqoke, 
General Passenger Agent, New York City.

613513

mmi „m.s
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

TO THE TRADE.mIn hotter health, 
weight from 199 to 124 pounds."

People can be well, practically without 
cost. If thuy will adopt scientific food, 
and leave off the Indigestible sort.

Grape-Nuts Food la sold at all first-class 
groceries. It ls crisp and delicious to the 

It should be served exactly as It 
from t'he package, without cooking.

I» All that the.city can give Is what We have over-boutht in 
pipes and must sell a large 
surplus stock within the next 
10 days. The price wc are 
offering them at will do it. A 
good opportunity to secure a 
splendid Christmas assort-

For sale only byour
LOST.

-w ' OST—ON ,'"SUNDAY*'MORNING*—7*AJH
J j gold spectacles, on Berkeley-avenue, 
Klngston-road or East Queen-rtreet 
er will receive reward from Mr». Henuet 
SOD, Berkeley-avenue.

Êton

J. F. MORRISHNEW YOP.K^les,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and As.lilde Street*, 

BNTKARrqii Mo. 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTO

Stops the Conffh
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cire a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price

Q 26 cents.

V 237 Yonge Street. 4
Health Foods, Groceries. Specialist in Teas 

and Coffees.

Prank Beelc, Toronto, Ont., Interim- 
tionni Pro aident American

taste, 
comes
except In cases where It ia made up Into
pudding* and other deserts* ____ _

Registered
TheW.II. Steele Co.,Limited,116 Bay St., Tore* toDE. 0. T, K2UUHT. Pnp.

Aati-Cisaret Longue.O 246
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Have You Tried It?“ THEY FIGHT LIKE BLAZES”AN EXTRAORDINARY CRUISE. iTHEFIRST MMK CUP fillGOOD THINGS AT BENNINGS.

Italian Captain Borrowed 
$86,000 on a $8000 Boat.

Paris, Nor. 18.—A Nantes correspondent 
regarding the wand- 

Anita 8. and
‘Vogue’ Shoe

$3-50

How an
Waewlft and Rose of May, Backed 

Down, Landed the Money.
Washington, Nor. 18.—The cold, threaten

ing weather held down the attendance at 
Hennings to-day, > bnt there was little dim
inution In speculation. Favorites again had 
a bad day, only two. Tour and Andy Wil
liams, winning. The Leader, a l-to-2 shot, 

by a nose after the most exciting finish

MeerschaumA food looking 
horee end poor look- 
ing harneee la the ,^r 
worst kind of a com- - 
bl nation. itktfL

À Hon. G. E. Foster Quotes Hon. J. I. 

Tàrte as to Dissensions in 

liberal Cabinet.

relates a curious *ory 
erlngs of the Italian brig 
her adventurous skipper. Cap*. Bo®8*

St- Michael's College Team Beat the 

Dentals By Twelve Points 

to Six

PHONJ3 
n busl- 
belected

Toronto Horses Win Prized on Open

ing Day at the Big 

Show. X)

Eureka 
Harness Oil!

:o. June 6,The Anita S. left Martinique on 
1900, with a cargo of suger consigned to a 
house In Nantes, but en route the capta 
borrowed at every port at which he touch
ed sums of money, giving as security his 
fchlp and cargo.

When he could .raise no more and his 
! store ran short. In order to avoid being 
arrested In port he hailed passing mer
chant vessels and fishing boats and bought 
provisions.

In this way he kept to the high seas 
until Sept. 8, 1000. when, after a succession 
of terrible storms, he was forced to put 
Into Santa Ouz, Teneriffe. He escaped 
detection, and remained there In security 
until May 11 of the present year, when, 
after contracting a new loan of £3200, 
Capt. Rosa, of the good ship Anita 8., still 
carrying her cargo of sugar, resumed her 
erring ]>ilgrimage.

For four moomths he remained at sea, 
and during that time the firm at Nantes 
to whotn the sugar was consigned con
tinued to receive reports that the brig was 
cruising on the coast of England.

But Capt. Rosa’s resources gave ont at 
last, and finding that he could raise no 
more money, and tired of Ivclng continually 
at sea. he returned to Teneriffe in Septem
ber and was arrested.

During his wanderings the Italian skip
per had succeded In borrowing £5000, while 
the Anita S. Is not worth £600. The cargo 
of sugar which left Martinique 17 months 
ago was transhipped, and has just reached 
Nantes In an almost worthless condition.

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

UD„ 
k house 

trees ; 
Lchangp 
pitcher.

Patent Leather, Box Calf, 
Wax Calf and Vici Kid

not only makes the harness and the I. 
horee lock better, but makes the 1 
leather soft and pliable, puts it In con- 

laet twice as long
I as It ordinarily would.
L7. Sold everywhere 1b cene—all 
tUltll «!«••- Made by
liKUvi

won 
of the meet. OLD-TIME REFORMER IS EXTINCTNEW SNAP BACK RULES SUCCESSFULScratches In the last race reduced the 
field to three starters. Carbuncle easily 
beat Potente, the odds-on favorite, In 2.04, 
lowering the track record by 3 second». 
The best previous' time was 2.07, made last

ditlon toCROW & MURRAY AND GEO. PEPPEROFSK8 
I dollars; 
tirgalns; 
tlculars.

Ton can’t get shoes like these I «ell 
where else.
sesstogathat snbUc’lîeg^cfwMch marks 

the wearer ns a man of CT}1ltVJ®dfIÎJ*te' 
gcod shoes that look good all the time.

any-
A for Bn.Bteen 

Swallowed

I inPERIAL 
OIL CO.

Protect!®»Fought
Years and Have Now

It at a Gulp.

It's All Right.Echoes of Saturday’s Championship 
Matches—Rugby Foot

ball Note».

firsts In the Hunters’ and Jumping; 
Classes—List of 

Awards.
Give
Your nL 
Horse a X 
Chancel

1fall also by Carbuncle.
Two good things were put thru—Wasxvlft, 

backed from 15 to 1 to 5 to 2, and Rose of 
New York. Nov 18.-The New York | May, from 10 to 1 down to 4 to 1. Dave 

Horse Show-the great American horse ™ 
fair- began to-day at Madison Square Oar-, summary : 
a.n The formal entries outnumber by . t hat race, . furlongs—Tour, Oti (Wonder- den. me iormai emm. ly), ti to 5, 1; bain.ou, luo (Uice>, ^ to 1, a;
hundreds those of any prèvious 3ear. j Kabunta, 99 iMarun), 15 to 1, 3. Time

exhibitors a.t the'1.29 2-5. Florida, Land of Clover, Wool 
r. V il rtiiiimrs gaihtrev, J. A. Warner, Iiuunteouï-, Beggar show this season are: C. k. u. duhu^ j,qorat Garter Ban, King Stelle and

of the Hotel Netherland: Adam Beck of Anna oarmig also ran.
London, Out.; the Chestnut Hill Stock
Farm of Philadelphia; Ambrose b. Clark ! lQ t Loug 1jve| m, atedfern), 2 to 1, 3. 
Henry V. Colt, Jr., of Geueseo, N.\., Xime 1.99 4-0. Bruff, Missle, Little Arrow, 
crow and Murray. Toronto, Ont.; Joan
Doyle; H. B. Duryea, Weatbury, L.I.; VV. v\ imams, liAi (Burns». 1 to 2, 1; uuuet, 112 
L. Elkins, Abiug.on, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. til. Cucui-au), 1 » », .2j„Lu?d,7Su-!:IHi,n- 
john Gerken, Gvrkendale Farm, Graveaentl, ^^{ ’̂g^ve,0 valdugat ttightaway, Play-
LI.- T. E. Gordon & Son; Frank Jay nkv' ami jaiues Fitz also ran.
Gould; Mrs. James B. Groavenor, New- f «WSanTwfgîlK

Hart Bros. Stit-tcc Island; Charles jjj- ’JJocUrSuV to 1, 2; Misleadvr, Jt (L.
va.. Who smith" li rol, 3. Time l.ltt. Gold Braid,

Ernest Parham, irideji

Sold Everywhere.orsEs 
dollars; 
be fore- 
caslest 

\ won't 
now to

m Ward 8 Liberal-Conservative Club gave- 
meeting last night, at their rooms,

10c per Package.. The Mulock Cup series started on the 
athletic grounds yesterday, when the first 
match was played under the new rules, sub
stituting for the scrimmage a snap back. 
. he match was played between St. Mi
chael’s College and the Dentals, the for- 

winning by 12 to 6, the half time score

John Guinane,
No. 16 King W.

m an open
103 Chureh-street, at which rousing cam- 

made by Hon. George BASTEDO’Spalgn speeches were 
E. Foster, Dr. Beattie Needbltt, C. C. Rob- 

Hls Worship, Mayor Howland.

1 mtINF.Tg 
nty-flve 
'entrai : 
ns, and 
or call; 
:ious to un m. «to; Infron and

Mr. Foster commended the action of the 
members of the club in having determined 

educative program thru out the win
ter, of speeches by prominent political 
men, who could present the great princi
ples of the party as related to the country 

The time, he «Id, when a po-

The more prominent
BOXING BOUT 'N LONDON-.uor

.icing 7 to 0. The game was 'ntereetlng to 
.. atch, and it was surprising how well the 
players had learned the rules in a abort 77 King St. East.Beat Frank Craig: laJack O’Brien

Seven Round*.
London, Nov. 18.-At the National Sport

ing Club. In London, to-night. Jack O’Brien 
of Philadelphia defeated Frank Craig, the i 
"Harlem Coffee-Cooler,” after seven rounds 

The Cooler was dls-

BATH; 
* front; 
t rent, 
nmd red 
Poueh-

New Marks Reported By Committee 

and Accepted at Annual 

Meeting.

time.
The new rules make a much more open 

and it means that in making a ten ' igame,
..aids gain in three downs the men must 
.dake runs and do a lot of kicking as well. 
Then the snapping the ball

with the close work of the scrimmage

tsr \at large.
lltlcal elnb does its Beet work was be- 

politlcal contests, when the mem- 
get to know each other and the prio-

1 of a 10-round bout, 
qualified for falling without a blow.

Ill last week, and Charles 
the Philadelphia welterweight, 
take his place, hut yesterday

SOLID- 
if; neat 
present 
t.; good

back does tween 
bers
clples of government which they support, 
and get into position to pull together wh-n 
the campaign has begun, 
strength of a club may be ganged by the 

of the members who stick by it

*iway
and keeps the wings from the customary 
ugh ting.

Shortly after 3 o’clock the match was 
started, the Dents kicking off. The piny 
Ans even up for the first fifteen minutes, 
when from a snap back Kelly got the ball, 
passed to Collins, who made a long punt 
,o touch in goal, scoring the first point for 
St. Michael’s.

The Dents kicked off at quarter. St. Mi
nt*. s -ot possession, holding the ball, and 

gradually worked to the ten-yard line. 
..wub.. snapped oack to Kelly, and he pM*- 
vd to Dooley, who bucked the line, and 
went over for a try, but afterwards failed 
to convert.

Just before half time St. Michael’s added 
another, making the score 7 to 0.

In the second half the Saints again rush
ed things, and it was not long before they 
c.dded another try, after some pretty team 
work. Dooley again failed to convert. The 
Dents then ïïêcame the aggressors, and in 

short time they scored a rouge from a 
long punt by Gibson. The play was then 
a vstly in the Saints’ territory. When time 
was nearly up, from u snapback near the 
line Gib,son punted over. Lapp an followed 
up, securing a try, which Gibson failed to 
convert, leaving the finish 12 to 6. The 
teams: „

St. Michael’s (12): Back, Pickett; halves. 
Carey, Dooley, Coilins; quarter, Kelly; 
right wings, Dixon, -Nealon, Gibson; snap- 
back, Keough; left wings, McCauley, Ros
ier, Duffy.

Dents (6): Back, Panard; halves, Gibson, 
Kenny, Lappan; quarter, Wood; fight 
wings, Woods, Campbell, Dudley; snap- 
back, Dent; left wfings, Doran, Peaker, 
Johnson.

Referee, A. McKenzie; umpire, F. Wood- 
worth ; linesmen, Barr and Hewitt.

O’Brien was 
McKcever,CLEARER DEFINITION OF AMATEURport;

H Hurkamp, Fredericksburg,
^ri-Ve^th^ope01 Johnstfe; ^1“

the Mdp Suri ù?
Tracy; Alfred G. \ andvrbilt ; 1. L. \\ alt, ‘ ^ also ran. . ,17
H. P. Whitney; Robert Whitworth, SoulU- ra,e- 13-lti mlles-<arbuacle. 117
vomi, Eng.; George P. Wleacuevj VVood H t oelirau), ti to 5, 1: l..°Le?1lo,/njSk*r) 
Lane Farm, Mount Holly, N.J.; Wyeth .v M(chiH»s), ;» to 10, 2; (Book.r).
West, Baltimore, uud Lewis G. Young of s t0 1 3 Time 2.04. Ihiee staiteis.

TweaLv-five horses suitable to become <^»rd for To-Day.
hunters were the first animals brought be i!(,nniu,-3 entries: First race, handicap, 
fore the judges. John E. Cowdiu, A.• B. ^e—Unmasked 140, Fonso Luca 11-,
Duncan and James J. Maddox, lot h oe 4 , saddncee 132, aaorcham 1Y0
ribbon went to Lord Mlnto, owned by 12,'; „... iticbard 1J2, 1'igeO"
George Pepper of Toronto. The jurnpus Dewey lu4, Jerry Hunt 122, became next, and neany fifty handsome '^«va. Lad/ of the .Valley
horses wont over the hurdles, crow A Audy W imams 112. Cormorant, Lar-
Murray’s Sure Pop won first place »Hh fluLtvn satire, 101, Kallt 10a, Man o' Mar 
Lord Mlnto, winner in the first trta., a lu.t" piaynke 101, i-cinoyne OS.
close second, hben D. Jordan s BOhcm - ra,.e maidens. % mile—Drop
Prime Minister was adjudged a better L1^u\l yueeu-a' Ma ... xupt.al, Do’.iet, bun- 
pony stallion than Thomas W. La wson s 1j.ôn, queen's M, aseoger, P.trasln.i, Fly 
Glorious Bonnie, an 1 sports the blue bjw. W 4 Au,,uvv- semi Navarre, sueca-
In pony stallions under 1—1, Donctwter Gcnèseu ^Wild Bess, Clipper, Pedts-
Model. owned by P.ouei t Wuitw jrth . of ■ , a jjelnla;1 Trauer, somersault,
England was awarded first honors P. A. 'wa'r,B uaCtea o^d! lmdy Teaxi; 105.
B. Wldener, Jr. s, Vixen won the first - ^ !u:it 7e yards—Lamp o’ Lee,
place among pony brood mares other .ban erlou -j-^y puritan lib, Phelma IMxton, 
Shetlands. , , n\fi

Following arc the first prizes awarded ^ % mile-ltocky, Man o’
during the afternoon : w^r Extinguisher Dewey, Glenwater,ftrçâfi ?‘rnp'irelpnsoK7u!f' «0U$’,D:

»» ye» oraovcr, gdaul.^'ar ‘ Exœ.lence,' The Goidfiudev

not under 15 hands high)—Aille Nun, h.m., 1Œ>- ,, _Twshpna 10/15.2(4, 8 years; exhibited by E. T. Stots- 1-ifth /ace, 1 l-!ti mile^Tjrshtna 10.^ 
tanrv of Philadelphia. Ringleader, AUhea 104, K maejlo loi, Deaxn

Siiddle horses lover 14 hands 3 In high, loti, Himselt 300, Big Gun, Myndeer 104. 
and not exceeding 15 nands. and up to Oudenardc 100, beat-let Lily 104, Prosper 
carrying 200 pounds)—Clipper, cn.g.. 15.1%, Lagai 100, McMeekln 10*.
4 years- exhibited by A. J. Cassatt of Ber- sixth race, % nine—Arganauta, Snark, 
win pi, Carl Kahler 00. Imperialist 137, May J-

Novice class (for pairs not mi (let- 15.1 and gg, Lee King, Brisk 107, Alpaca 10», Princo 
not over 15.3)-Flrst prize. C. K. <i. Bill- Rivhard 110, Verify 107, Lady Godfva 84, 
lugs’ Marcus Logan ami Dandy Logan; sec- Veutoro 102, Connie 04, By George 102. 
ond, William H- Moore’s Lenzia and Dis- 
turbnnce.

\offered to
O’Brien decided to meet Craig. He was 
strong favorite in the betting, and ■>t spite 
of his bad condition, did almost all the 
scoring In a farcical and disappointing con
test. Craig made wild rushes atnd repeat- 
e%fMec“d‘ McKcever have chat
LemChtwlir1Cearrraa“gdedltb«wPee0nVcKeev-

er and O'Brien.

I\8IVE- 
fne new 
r choice 
kchange 

Pouch-.

The fighting

MORPHINE HABIT iN FRANCE-Represented C»»*- 
Union—Assoeintion

Rulings.

Jaunie» Peers on 
til an

number
Its Frequency Due to the Use of 

Narcotic* in Hospital*.
New York, Nov. lS.-Oue of the moat in- Paris, Nov. 18.—The growing frequency 

teresting sessions ever held by the Aioa- off the morphine habit In France, which is 
tcur Athletic Union of the United States largely due to the unrestricted use of the 
took place to-day at the Astor House, wki narcotic In hospitals, Is beginning to cause 
President F. E. Babb of Boston uneasiness among those who study the
ing. Among the representatives and aigna o( the times. A fashionable fhem-
gate» present were John J. (st In the Rue de la Paix assures me that
tnry Athletic League ; J. J- * j .the amount of morphine taken in profes-

Associa.tlon: James Pe:irson, Cana- ! and 80Ciety circles is very con aide r-
dian A AU.; Edward E. Babb. David Bar- and he added that women were his
„ M h Winston. Thomas F. BeiUj. best customers.ry. M. E. w ms ton, Dr Paul Kodet, head of the well-known
Northeast Association. hydrotherapeutic establishment in the Rue

The morning session was taken P Boileau, Instances as deeply addicted to 
ttnlng to the petition of a number o ^ ^rug women of fashion, army men ana 
Southern Athletic Clubs, which asked that colonials, journalists and politicians, and 
*hpv be allowed membership in 'the A.A.U. medical men.
*“ey . | . fnrn. n new district Dr. Jacquet adds to this list Paris work-

to be able to virciula ^ gU*is, milliners and dressmakers, to laud,
to Include Delaware, Mary , whom chemists sell morphine too freely,
District of Columbia, and North and o and both medical men are agreed that 
Carolina, and to call themselves the Mid- stricter measures should be enforced with 
die Atlantic Association. After long <U*' f
cuasion It was the voice of the meet.us this dangerous habit.___________ M TOe
that the clubs petitioning be allowed to INniAN SHOT FOR A DEER. ‘ (lowment must be denominational
Join the Atlantic Association, alter which ---------- to free universities from dewmMMOenai
thpv would be enabled to form a new as- Martlnette, Wls., Nov. 18.—It Is learned influence as tar us PJ*® * , r-atho-
Hfrtfltiinn to be called the MiddleAtlantic. ! from Superintendent John Rurke of the well-equipped university, literary
«cclat.cn to be called tne au num. Peuhtlgo Lumber Company that there la ties could secure a scfoiUflc and literary
The petitioning clubs ... bv great ex-cltement among the Indlams on tne ! eduMitlcm und&r, conditions n ■ corned
ber, and have been refused rec g 3 j headwaters of the Eagle River in the | thedr fatth, would, thereftw^

Atlantic Association for the past three norfl,ern part of the Mardnette County over 1 by the major.ty, altho i
,(Mi. the disappearance of one of the tribe who dined to hold out for a Catholic denoml

Mutters in regard to objections by clubs has been missing for a week. Charles national establishment. Oath-
in the Metropolitan | o.fro “^Vl-nc^ a^the Cath;

representation and the amateur lule. one of the Peshtlgo Company’s camps S.-nur- ollc members of the Liverpool 8^__t 
well as the discussion about the election flfly and 8akl tbat M, brother Indiana Board lately made an

all brought np, and WCTe greatly excited over the disappear- to keep out of the free
lb which the statement is made that the 
Pope ordered Luther burned at the stake. 
The statement seems open to doubt, inas
much as Luther kept out of the way off 
the Pope and the hierarchy, making the 
execution of the order impes Ibte. in 
spite, however, of the probably- bad his
tory and the support of the Catholic ob
jections by the Non-conformists on the 
board, the reading hooka were accepted.

In the quiet season.
belief that Canada, being a young 

country, with its Infant Industries as yet 
compete with the organized and

TheCLEAR- L cellar, 
rst-class 
[nee of 
pap, in- 

Pow as-
’IP

Scarce Goods
unable to
developed interests off the United States, 
was In need of a protective tariff, had be
come distinctive of the Llheral-Conserva- 

. , . Ir,-h Reject Present tive party. They went into power on these
System of “**!’"^““‘‘aken by ÔrpôvCTnm^’ha'd11^bera^coMlstent Pro- Bokharan Jackets, Mink Muffs find 

London, Nov. IS.-The evidence taken oy Ruffs, Stone Marten Muff. and
Royal Commission to examine view» Could Be Chnnjged. Ruffs, Bear Boas and Muffs, White

university education in Ire- But whet was the casein the Liberal Fqx Ruffs and Muffs, Blue* Fox Ruffs
completed and published. It con- government? From the flnrt, he said ^ine ^ M 8able Fox Ruffs and Muffs,
completed ^ ^ wh0 «eform party had be« ! Dyed Raccoon Ruffe and Muffs; Tails,

of the population of the PX and on the platform fine qualities, German made; Mu.krat
reject the system nit th hn(1 nmg the changes on this ques- Coat Linings, Dark Otter Skins.

J • =_ earnest did fihev appear to be Our goods are a little finer, a little
to existence “at" fh‘, majority off the country was con- better made and a little lower prices

free to follow their nnd gave u,em a trial. But what than any other house.
Inclinations to spending money off happ^edV No sooner did they get Into 

there is no doubt that they power than a complete reve«ml of policy 
i .iUnoi wan mndp. and. one After Another, eve y would prefer a Catholic tleuomlnatlmi a. Conservatives advocated has

university, but they are '“"nt enough ^ted. ^ uberal tariff of to-day
that to England, ^retneire» ; the same as the Conservative. The

the tendeno | Refnrm„ o( 1876 was extinct.
Speaking of Mr. Tarte and the other 

members of the cabinet. Mr. Foster said 
that the cabinet of the Conservative party 
had been unanimous. While discussion 
often waxed warm, there had been no ill- 
feeling between members. In the Liberal 
cabinet, according to Mr. Tarte, they 
fight like Mazes.” At a public meeting, 
where Mr. Tarte and other members ad
dressed an audience, one member advo
cated a reduction of the tariff, only to be 
opposed by Mr. Tarte, his colleague, who 
declared himself a Protectionist to the 
bAckbone.
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Behind the Line.College Weak
The college men were certainly the bet

ter team, their great advantage lying in 
the forward line, which was certainly 
about as strong as it well could be. The 
wing work was remarkably good, and the 
mass plays, which were numerous, Invari
ably gained ground. On the other hand, 
the college developed a decided weakness 
behind the line. This was not so notice
able in the first half, when the college was 
playing with the wtnd, which was blowing 
half a gale down the field, and when the 
visitors were almost always on the ag
gressive.
things changed considerably, and nearly 
every chance .to the halves was muffed, or 
the ball held so long that the Britannia 
wings had the man downed. The backs 
lost ground steadily in the latter part of 
the match, and it was only the splendid 
work of the college line that prevented the

If the

TREAT-
isorders.
lil-street.

the

rFORD, 
tn Can- 
l. J. J.

1
Hounds Meet To-Day.

The hounds meet at The Pines, West 
Bluor-street, this afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

Alfred C. Vanderbilt* » the next class,
drove his own entry. The class was for 
four-in-hand teams, not under 14 and not

EBH SL-S£H?& frsss esk? kts.
of Mrs. R. F. Carman of Huntington. L.I.. gade Football League on Saturday, Nos. 1
driven by her husband, the well-known an(i 5 Companies fell easy victims to Nos.
whln 2 and 4, the league leaders. This com-

Thorobred stallions (3 years old and ever, pietes the first series of games, and leaves 
racing qualities to be •‘«insidered) -Jack N(, 4 at .tUc head. Next fchiturday's
Point, A. L. Aste, Sheepsiiead Bay L.I• matches will both be played on the Simp- 

Qualified middleweight hunters—ivi.no-n, aou.avenne grounds, No. 2 playing the re- 
ch.g. Charles H. Kurkamp, Frederlcitaourg, turn juatch vvith No. 4, wrhen they aooe to

. la„n tne even things up, and No. 0 playing No.
There wraa a brilliant assemblage at jn competition for last place. The stand- 

H(««e Show >tbls evening. All the fasnto - iug at pregcnt is as follows: 
rt»le people were out, and every box was

IThe awards off first prizes lot tile evening

WC«rlage horses, pair exceeding 15 hands 
carriage no stanhope, Victoria

In
of handlcapper, were
everything asked for by the so-called mal- an-ce off one of theto tribe, and claimed 

«reeded to by th« delegates that he was killed by some white hunter conenta was acceded to ny ros « who Shot him by mistake, taking him for
present. a deer. They are searching everywhero for

It was decided to permit the Metropolitan th(1 body_ and ^ lt eh(yal(i be foand It may 
Aseoclatlon to reconstruct its constitution 
to the end of having a delegate on the 
Board of Managers from every club In the 
association. Messrs. J. i*. Boyle andJam'J 
J. Frawiey, the respective presidents of 

Pastime and Greater New York Ath
letic Clubs, were ou hand to look after 
the interests of the nine clubs objecting 
to what they called improper athletic metti. 
ods, and each made a favorable impression 
by his clear-cat remarks. It was deter
mined that a much clearer definition of an 
amateur be returned, so that it might be 
acted upon at the next convention of the 
Athletic Union. ’The following officer* 
were elected for the ensuing  ̂y ear: J

President, E. E. Babb; vl-ce-president^
W. H. Ligner, Dr. B. M. Hopktnson, J. J.
O Connor, W. E. Hlnchman; secretary and
treasurer, James E. Sullivan: delegates at London, Nov. 18.—A “flault” removed 
large, A. G. Mills, Julius F. Harder, L* j 80me time ago from a section of the East- 
C. Hughes, G. T. Kilby and Joseph B. Me- , ern Extension TeJegraph Company’s
Cabe. _ ennpnfpii bv was found to contain a shark’s tooth flr/in*-

Sullivan W H Life- i ly embedded in the core of the cable, «al- net «“ nr B M- hS: ; tho this Is protected by the usual sheath-
Throwing the 16-lb. hammer, 171 feet 0 tog of thick iron wires.

Inches, John Flanagan, Celtic Park, Long 
Island City, Sept. 3, 1901.

Throwing the discus, 120 feet 7% Inches,
M. J. Sheridan, Paterson, N.3., Sept. 14,
^Throwing 56-lb.weight, 3d feet Inches,
John Flanagan, Lcng Island City, N.Y.,
Oct. 20, 1901.

Hurdle racing, 46 yards. 4 hurdles, 2 test 
inches high, 5 4-6 second», F. D. Scheu- 

ber, Boston, Mass., Feb. 16, 1901.
45 yards, 3 hurdles, 2 feet 6 Inches high,

6 3-5 seconds. F. B. Scheuber, Boston,
March 16, 1901. -. ,

440 yards, 10 hurdles, 2 Teet 6 Inches [ surgeon of the corner 
high, 5ti 1-5 seconds, H. Arnold, Buffalo, ghnter-streets, haa gone- to Baltimore to
N. Y., Sept. 7, 1901. ,a enter the Johns Hopkins Hospital for near. Vienna, Nov. 18.—There are renewed
K-^,t N»w 5Vork Ctiv 6Feb 4.d i9'51A ment for gangrene, which has developed rumors in Vienna that, owing to the con

40 yards 4 3-5 seconda, A% F. Duffey, 1Q one ^ hl» Angers. Dr. Sweetnam was tlnuance of Czech obstruction, Emperor
Boston, Feb. 16, 1P01. j ̂ ke physician in attendance on liumcan prancjg Joseph will dissolve the Austrian

60 yards, 6 2-5 sec onds, W. D. Baton, j Ray of Pent tang, who died In St. Mlcha l ’s Relchsrath, and rule for a time without a
Buffalo, Sept. 16, 1901. Hospital on Saturday, Nov. 9, from gan- parliament.

60 yards, 6 2-5 seconds, Washington Del- grene, caused by a gunshot wound, 
gado, New York City, Feb. 4, 19Ô1. was Shot In the forearm and gangre

y&rdBi 94dS. second&* A Duffy’ LoulB* ; veloped shortly after the accident. _______
110 yards 112 5 seconda. W. D. Baton, At thf Püvridan, decided to Maflr|d> NoT. 18._f.onflicts promote by London, Nor. 18.-At Delaware, atoorrt 1»

Buffalo, Sept. 7, 1901. amputate the arm In the hope of saving have occurred at Rosales and o’clock this forenoon, a youth named Geo.
Jumping, Standing high Jump, 5 feet ott, the man s life* The- operation was per- Hiltilestra pr0vlnc?es ot Zamora. Two per- „ rrflmrp- asred 18 was killed by the aocl- 

tochcs, Ray C. Barry, Buffalo. Sept. 6-190a. formed by Dr. Swretnem. During 1 s pro 8on9 have been killed and eight wounded. \ _
Three standing jumps, 3o feet 7)4 Inches, grew some of the polsooious blood of the ______________________ dental discharge otf a gun.

Bay C. Bwry, Buffalo, Sept. 6, 1001. patient got Into a small cm on one of the ! mermn eythe and young Hawee were hunting te-
Rope climbing, 2-* feet, b 2-5 second*. E. flnrePrq nf fhe rl^bt bind of the nhvdrlnn RECTOR DISMISSED. ^ »Kmiath, New York City, Sept. 1, 1901. the refbwa n Æ ! ---------- ■ gather, when Forsythe slipped. At the same
Swimming. 20 yards, bath, straightaway, . , oT^nntinn #/v_„ 1 Barcelona, Nov. 18.—There have been tVmrfa hi- wa. discharged, the contents

ûiwî J A- ?tnw?»ePd„r^kgon^r“do^re^it
220 yards TruWaway, atlli water, 2 The usual trê&tmcnt was adnUnbtered, *>=>a. and the rector of the university has ly Hawes was the ««ond son of Mr. Geo.

minutes 50 4-5 », corn’s E. Carroll Shael- bnt the wound did not heal. He then de- been mrm m a rilÿ dismissed The university Hinvee, living in the village, and he was
fer. Buffalo, July 8, 1901. elded to go to the famous h epttil In Ban- 1,83 heen clner<1 fOT the tlmP w»«- In his 10th year. The unfortunate man

440 yards. 1 turn, still water, g miaules mon> for treatment. From the latest re- ----------------------------------- was etetoly and Industrious, and was weil
26 seconds. E. Carroll S<haeffer, Buffalo, VTê sweet naan’s finger Is getting Brooks—Blnek hull. liked. He had been in Manitoba for some
July 9, 1901- better A pretty wedding took place last evening months working during the harvest season,

660 yards, 2 .turns, still wnter. 10 minuets ______________________ ni 75 Clinton street, when Miss Mabel and he only arrived home on Saturday,
37 4-o seconds, Otto Wahle, Buffalo, July Blackball, daughter of the late William orh Hi«t
9, 1901. ! Gilded Yontlis Will Testify. j Blnekl nil, was married to Mr. Edwin Lear

1100 yards. 4 turns, still water. 17 m.u- ™,nin„ nf .h, gsnibling lnvest'ea- Brooks of Montreal. The ceremony was
American College Rushy. ntes 59 4-5 seconds, Otto Vaille, Buffa.o, f|rm b the Bnarrt of Po lc„ commissioners Performed by tho Kev Bernard Bryan, ruc-

lale on Saturday took the lead among July 9, 1901. oostlv to o-rhuln tor of the Church of tho Epiphany,the eastern colleges in total points scored 1540 yards, 6 turns, still water. 2o min- ma.' Pm'p TeP 1 e ltiin pmi. The bride was dressed In grey crepe de
against opponents with Princeton iext ntes 24 seconds, Otto Wahle, Buffalo, July men in Toronto who have good positions rhino, eu train, the skirt trimmed with
Dartmouth is third, Conietl fourth and 9- 1901- *ri11 who have been In the he.Wt of fre- pipings of panne velvet, and t girdle of the
Harvard fifth. Cornell leads in points bv 1760 yards (one mile), 3 turns «gains’ quenting during the post two years places same. The bridesmaid. Miss Ethel Block-
opponents—that is fewer points have been and with the current, salt water, 2* min- where gambling ie sit]»posed to he eaaTieil hull, wort* white, with touches of pink. Mr.
scored against her than any other eastern i «tes 31 4-5 seconds. Howard F. Brewer. f -, ! Charles McKenzie was groomsman. At the

SMmES &&£¥& <=-'•*-• „ , sat» $ nus? srs.’K" a tax sar - “*
recortk Vtodlfferont “ The famous ^^'^.^iVdg " '* rr6™nPl “«* fat,r'rtay r”»,n’and tho order of their standing by scores cents, or $5 » hundred. Is now aeknowiedg The names cover several pages of f « ls. au
is as follows: ed by some of the best Judges in tne city amj i^prenent r1tlzer.fi in a1 moot < very walk

to be superior to many so-called 10-eent j ^ nfP These will he asked to tell whnt
brands. Give ns * call and you will he they know about the 17 side of Toronto’s
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardou, lbe . alleged gambling housns.
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yongc-st. 2 1
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Turned on the Searchlight.
old member of

U go hard with some of the white hunters 
In that locality.

score from being very different, 
play I11 the back garden does not improve 
considerably, the championship of the Do
minion will certainly go to the Argonauts. 
The Toronto line is equal to colleges, lt. 
is said, and certainly their halves must 
be superior to the college’s, If any opinion 
can be formed from the way In which the 
Rough Riders were handled In Ottawa on 
Saturday.—Montreal 'Gazette.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, an , , ,
the club, followed with a forcible, logical 
talk on the tariff question, and scored The 
Globe editorials for their tome defence 
of Horn. Mr. Dryden and hie Dakota ranch-( 
tog schemes. He revealed what he termed 
the Incompetency of the Roes government* 
as displayed in the now-ccdebrated assess
ment legislation, and concluded wbLh a 
rousing appeal for the support of WhJt- 
nev and Foy In the coming campaign, 
which, he said Mr. Roes had Informed 
him, would come off next June.

Mr. C. C. Robinson, ex-president of the 
club, prophesied victory In the batt. \ ana 

the corruption Introduced, he 
said, by the Liberal party.

Mayor Howland spoke In complimentary 
terms of the work the dub had done and 
was doing, and, as an old Conservative, 
he was glad to see the live spirit among 
the young men on the great question# be
fore them.

ENTOMBED MINER RESCUED.

Pocahontas, Va., Nov. 18.—The work of 
removing the fallen slate and debris from 
the Baby mine still continues. This morn
ing the body of Fritz Monlter was found 
entombed in a room on the west aide. He 
was living, but a few hours more no doubt 
would have brought death. For six hours 
physicians worked with him before he wa# 
restored to consciousness. He Is yet feeble, 
but is

rAUGHT 
nest city

the3,Va. ONE MAY DIE.

Fall River, Mfias.,’' Ifov. 18.—Four city 
employes were seriously Injured by an ex
plosion of dynamite this afternoon, and 
the foreman, Dugene Levlgne, will die. 
Water Department men were relaying 
pipes, and, in excavating, blasting was 
necessary. A hole had been drilled In a 
rock for the cartridge, and the foreman 
attempted to drive In a cartridge with a 
hammer. Failing, he began to pound it 
with both feet. There was a crash, and 
when the smoke cleared four men were 
lying on the ground.

Won.
Dr. Carroll’s .M^“

emissions and all

No. 4 Company .
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diseases of theVitalizerArgonaut* Deserve Credit.
The Argonaut team of Saturday excelled 

the vanquished Rough Riders by just the 
amount of superiority that is indicated in 
the majority of the score. It was an lnch- 
by-lnch battle, one of the hardest and most 
fiercely contested footbig^ matches ever 
pl.iycd on a Canadian gridiron, and the 
small score of 2 to 1 almost constitutes a 
record. Not since the memorable battle 
for the O.R.F.U. honors of ’98 between 
Rough Riders and Varsity in Toronto has 
such heartrending ball been witnessed. 
For the first time since the Ottawa club 
became a factor in the O.R.F.U. has the 
red, white and black gone down to defeat 
on its own grounds. The Argonauts are 
the champions of the O.R.F.U., and they 
are entitled to all credit, lt was certainly 
a fair and square battle. Ottawa’s play 
of defence was equally as effective as that 
of the victors, but the latter’s offence de
partment was ai ronger. For scoring pur
poses they got the bull over Ottawa’s line 
twice while Rough Iliders got across the 
Argos’ line but once. That explains the 
only difference there was in the (fay’s op
erations. It was a toss-up for supremacy 
to the very finish of the game, and the 
quality of ball played by both teams with
in the last three minutes was as hard as 
any ever seen on a Canadian football field. 
The team that could gouge oat a victory 
In Saturday’s trial certainly deserves 
credit.—Ottawa Citizen.

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CD..

878 Yonge 8t. Toronto.

8 inches, suitable for a
or other similar vehicle, to be shown 'J
appropriate vehicle—Billy Fluc.i, * * Yesterday afternoon the Dentals 11. 
15.3M». 6 years, and Foraker, br.g., lo.tivv, team defeated Victoria II. by a score of 
6 years W L Elkins, Abingdon, Pa. 4—0. This makes the Dentals winners of

, over 15 bands, and not Section B of the Intermediate series, and 
L lilmds ■> inches, 3-years-old they will play off the final game with tlToZg up to careying im pmmL-More S.P.S. II.. who are winners of Section A. 

Than Queen, ch.m., 15.l1,^, 5 years, Mrs.
W. E. Kotman, New City. street Schools, which ended In a draw, no

Harness tandems, the horses to goals being scored. The Victorias lined np
14 hands 3 inches, and not exceeding as follows: Goal, C. Nelson; full-backs, J. 
hands 2 Inches—Lord Brilliant,ch.g., 14.31% Berkowitz, H. Hudgklnson; half-backs, W.

Lord Golden, ch.g., 14.3V<t, 6 Mitchell, G. Walker. J. Rose: forwards, 
A. Smedley, H. Staneland, H. Swanson 
(captain), W. Morris, H. Ledger.

likely to recover.
Association Football.

FOUND SHARK’S TOOTH.
&. mre,
bell. 881 216

ea
condemnedcableR1NTKD 

irs, fifty THE JEFFRIES-RUHLIN FIGHTA very good game- of football was played
Victorialast night between John and

PUNISHED BOY TAKES HIS LIFE.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 18.—For falling 
to attend school regularly, Mrs. Emanuel 
Sinallstreet of this city, punished hex 13- 
year-old stepson, Hal, at noon to-day. The 
lad went upstairs to a medicine cheat, and 
procured a bottle of carbolic acid. Hal 
gave his brother WMllam some of the con
tents, and then drank what remained in 
the bottle. William is still in a critical 
condition, but it is thought he will re
cover. Hal died to-night.

Fully illustrated in this week’s
CHICAGO BLADE

PRIOB 6c.
I

DRAGGED TO DEATH.ADAPT- 
Kelson, 97 , 10 years, and 

years, Dr. John L. Wentz, Scranton, Pa.
Qualified hunters, heavyweight—Jaca 

Frost, éh.g., 16, 3 years, James W. Coll* 
Genesee, N.Y.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 18.—Michael Reni- 
ler, a farmer, of Mount Joy to.vnshlp. was 
dragged to de«th by a horse to-day. Rend- 
ler was thrown from the horse he was rid
ing and the animal ran for a quarter of a 
mile when it turned and came back to the 
farm, dragging Rendler.

log kills littlb boy.

Peterboro. Nov. 18.—A very sod accident 
happened here thle evening about 6.5» 
o’clock, by which little John DeRocher, 
six years old, son off Mr. Israel DeRocher 
of 495 Bethune-streat, lost his life. The 
little fellow was standing near the wagon 
of Mr. W. J. Cox off Monaghan, who waa 
engaged in unloading a heavy pine log 
30 feet long in the Dickson Company s 
saw mill. The log In failing swung 
round and struck Uttle DeRocher on the 
head and pinned him to the ground. Death 
was instantaneous.

SHOT Ilf THJB NECK.

1.

Hay PressesVarsity’s senior team and McMaster had 
a friendly practice game, but neither team 
showed up to advantage. The Arts team 
are getting into good shape for their game 
with Galt next Saturday, and will put in 
a week’s hard practice. McQueen was un
able o be out yesterday, owing to the 
effects of last S&iturday’s game in Galt, but 
expects to be around to-day.

kÎA-AVE., 
ce—Nose, 
I 11 to 3,

McCeliaml Boxes Thle Weekw
jack McClelland, who clashes with Tim 

Callahan in the rink on Thanksgiving night, 
has a bout on his hands for this week in 
Newcastle, Pa., with Jack Hamilton of 
Troy. His manager, Billy Corcoran, writes 
of his protege’s condition : “Watch how 
he does on Nov. 21. and it will give you
s line on his chances with Callahan.’’ The The annual meeting 
contest before the Crescent A.C. next week League will be held 
will be Callahan’s Iasi prior to his depart- the officers for the year will be elected, 
ure for Loudon where boxes Will Cur- he report to he presented bv Secretary 
lev of Newcastle in January. Fred Van- Whitely is a most encouraging one, showing 
nuch is training carefully here for his 12- that lart season was most successful In 
m.inri battle with Tom McCune. the Dc every way and that the league had done 
ÏÎÏJ WPSp ! well financially. The same four teams will

1 * » constitute the senior series, viz., Toronto*
: Imperial, Commerce and the Dominion. 
Each of the above will, have almost the 
same team as last season.

6

Guaranteed to compress 
hay to Government 
specifications for export.

Engine* end Bollere 
te Suit

tt Doctor’s Grim Struggle.
Dr. L M. Sweetnam, the well-known 

of Church and
I

RULE SAVES PARLIAMENT.
Bank Hockey League.

of the Bank Hockey 
this afternoon, when

iRY SUR- 
biallst In 
h 14L

RY COL- 
treet, To- 
hight, ses- 
one Main Peterboro Wants That $50.

Peterboro, Nov. 18. -The secretary of the 
local Rugby Club lias received a letter from 
the London Club asking that a game he 
played In Toronto for the gate receipts, and 
merely for the purpose of determining 
which is the better team. When the Lon
don Club give to Peterboro the $50 they 

them for going to London on the 9th, 
which they refuse to pay. then and 

only then will Peterboro consider any pro
posal from the western men.

Secretary E. S. Clarry of the local club 
has received a communication from the 
Quebec team, champions of the Quebec 
Union, offering certain Inducements for 
the Peterboro men to go to Montreal on 
Thanksgiving Day to play for the Cana
dian championship. It is ifkely that the 
Peterboro men will go east on that dav.

The annual dancd~of the Peterboro Rug
by Club will take place on the evening of 
Nov. 20.

PEASANT RIOTS.
Toronto Onnoe Club.

The whist toûrnament of Saturday night
Ï5W MWiW ;
Wvndow by a score of 9% plus, Messrs. 
Wilkie and Woodland following closely I

Laurie Engine Company,
MONTREAL.

j
TRAIT
ing-street

Iroqnois Hockey Clnb.
Iroquois?, Nov. 18.—At a largely-attended 

- ot, mooting of the Iroquois Hockey Club to-
WA aub^ptlon list on behalf of the "Mil ihv ^followln^offleera were efecteff

Hockey Clull was 0P.cueJ*’ “Ril1 outlook'’ui Hon- president. W. A. Coulter; president, 
.winced sneaks much tw ‘ne outlook or Shannon; vice-president. A. M. Fink:
this branch of winter sports in connection gecrot E j Flnk; treasurer, M. G. R.v- 
with the institution. Already s^lent .m. Ex,;cutive committee, F. Coulter, A. 
has been subscribed to admit of seem ink McDonald, H. A. McRobte, C. F. Servis», 
a rink for the season, and the prospects fnloran: trainer, William Wilson, 
are that such a team cun he placed on too ^hp pr,mmlttoe intend entering the Tro-
lce as to Justify the O.li.A. in placing the - n. Hooker Club In the senior series of 
T.C.H.C. in the Senior League. th q h.A.

Among the prominent hockeyists belong
ing to the club are Messrs. Par doe n^ul
Webster (of St. George’s, 1900), Percy Si 1C ..
Bride, who has few superiors at cover ; London, Nox. ie. At if
point in Toronto: Fred Love, who was for meeting of sporting IÏ5L
two years one of the fastest forwards on decided to put a ho .key 
the St. Nicholas' team of New York City; winter There is plenty of promisiug^ma- 
Ha. Harmer of Old Orchards, and V. Mc , I'luhs wIll'Xbto^to bring^t

The November dance of the club will be ^ /itw^A "provHl,na 1 Committed
held on Friday next. , insisting of Messrs. Hagan. McMahon.

West and Taylor, was appointed to secure 
rink and draw up constitution.

The matter of what association wou.d be 
joined was left over, but a communication 
from the secretary of the Western Hockey 
Association was read and recommended to 
the committee.

Morley Cor
an $ D L"th"d Chucks j

MKENHEADHARDWARE COMPANY
1RRIAGB II

Irriagh
Evenlnga.

'6 Adelaide Street Bast-
: seePhoa. Main 8800.

Hockey Team for London.
an enthusiasticc-

122 ADE- 
Refitted 

1 per day; 
Lek; good 
rroprletor. 
ease. » _ « ... riHiMBTil

unmarried, 29-year-old son off Andrew Mil- B " 65

1er of thia place, committed' suicide Mem- j gaoerndtal aM highly popular ri.itj. a^p
day afternoon by hanging himself in hist «egUySunthe Oentiaeetaf Hwpitala *7 S3
futher's barn. No cause ie aBslgned for hr'T^.fhi’l«7*«akâre «7<4. 3.°
the rash act. He had gone gathering - ,tna nry.M., «var. thing hi«h»rt» .mHt**- -H 
beech nuts Sunday morning with ion)« TUPDADIÂM Mn 
friends, and failed to return for dinner. I nE.JfwIV/le sliu. * g3 
HI, mother went out to the ban, and
found him hanging dead. swereedlnc taieetlene. Ike nee of whleh deeslere- c

psr»bl* harm hy l»yi*f the feandatieerf etrletere f 
*»d other eerions dleeaeee. eg

hl.t«h.,a patea and of th. jetaM.^ewe- ^o.
4ar,srmpte«naeet,rh.iim»tlim,and all diie.ire 
for. hi to it h.rb..n V» muto a f.toton to 
ploy m.roory, «rtop.rtll., *..,to th. d.swuotlo. -, 
M eufferere’ teeth s*d ruin of health. This pre- b a> 
esiatlon purifie» the whoU eystem throufh tt.e*2 
blood, ana thoroughly eliminate* every peiseoeue * ■ 
metier from the body. ^0.2.

.italltWSpl***-

sell, and all th. di.tr.i.in, co.nequ.nc». «e “ 
early error, axe... re.id.nce in hot. unhealthy o i 
eiimatm, ke. it pe.M.Me «urprt.l'if power la ~-o 
rMtnrinr.ti.nfth «nd Tireur in th, debilitated. £5

THERAPION !h«prliw!$2 H1.^,.'"u th. World.?- 
Trie, in Knfl.nd S/1 k «14. »In ordering .tot. 
which of the three number, it renuirto.end obi.re. „ j 
eb-'ve Trade M*rh, which ie a Lo-rimHe of word #> 

Thbramo* ” m it eppe*r* «'ti the Oovernnieet e g, 
•tamp (in white letter* .>.1 » red ground) afilxed ^ » .'1 
everv pecknre by order of Her Majeety^e Hoe. g 
Ca<e*iiiiODtn. end wiiuout which it ie » forgery, eg ?

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited,

MOTHER FOUND HIM DEAD.

h AND 
Metropol- 
Kleratora 
rars from[. J. W.

Herald Road Race.
Hamilton, Nov. 18. —Following are tho pn 

tries for The Herald road foot race anwnd 
the Bay, which will take place on Thanks
giving Day; Ronald J. McDonald, Antigj- 
n!sh, N.S. ; William Davis, Locke-atre it, 
city; WaJlace Muirhoad,'^LM-C. A., city; 
Ed Woods, Winona, Ont.rTYank Anderson? 
Burlington; J. T. Brown, John-strcet, city: 
RlchaM Plm, James street, city ; Edward 
C. Starr, Yonkers, N.Y.; William A. Schlo- 
bohin. Yonkers, N.Y. ; S. A. Mel lor. Yonk
ers. N.Y.; William Miller. Emerald-street, 
city: W. Le Barr, E^gin-street, city; Irving 
Elliott, Elgln-street, city; William Price. 
Ferguson-a venue, city : James N. Barnard, 
York and Park-streets, city: Alfred Hov- 
nrd, Guleph; William M. 1'opter. Guelph: 
Thomas Cox, Guelph; James Ferguson, 
Guelph ; M Sutton, Cannon-street. *ity; 
N. Beattie, Guelph Collegiate Institute, 
Guelph.

1
b, CAN.- 
Klng and 
btrlc-Ilght- 
I en suite; 
[. A. G ra

diance for Printer*.
Arthurs k Co., printers, hookhinders and 

publishers, of 7 and 9 Leader-'ane. ha> e 
bought the pl.mt of the PrbÜshers’ S.vn- 

No prosecutions db c'c. m i will offer a portion of lt for 
Riüv nt their place of huelncss. any time 
from !> a.m. to p.m. Anvthlug from a 

i hair space to a $.T»00 press may be bought. 
A glance at the advertisement in another 
place in this paper will reveal the bar
gains that would-be purchaser* may have.

Indoor Baseball.
sBpHSEHBmE Michigan ...362 

Basebaff League. Captains, managers and Wis-nnslo . .282 
all Interested8!!, ball playing are requested 
to be present.

Oppo
nents.

0 Manhattan .115 37
5 Syracuse ....112 27

15 Columbia ...112 74
24 Fr. & Marsh.Ill 49 , av m * ty i47 Swarthmore 110 50 ! The horse owners of the Toronto Driv-

8 Anuanolls .101 64 ing Clnb are requested to neot at R. J.24 Penn.}State. 101 90 McBride’s. 96 Ed ward-street, on Thuwday 
43 Bucknell . 94 35 night at 8 o’clock to arrange for a matinee 
75 Amherst .... 77 72 ; on Thanksgiving Day.
94 Brown .........  70 56

CONDUCTOR KILLED. 9

tCH AND
onvenlent 
or gentle- 
l^n: meal 
specialty;
s pass the

! will result from any evidence given at 
the Investigation.

Halifax, Nov. 18.—I. C. R. Conductor 
Daniel McKenzie was Instantly killed at 
West River to-day. His train was moving 
away from the station, and, In attempting 
to get on board, he slipped, and fell under 
the van, which passed over him. Hs be
longed to Plot on.

Yale ...............266
Prinoefon ...247 
Dartmouth .245
Cornell ......... 242
Harvard ....232
Virginia ........224
Pennsylva ..197 
La lavette ...157
Carlisle .........146 128 West Point . 63
Union........... 124 61 Hamilton ... 63 101
Williams ... .119 52 Wesleyan ..57 91

Maid* Are a Good Bunch.
A feature of the show presented at the 

Star this week by :he Innocent Ma’d<*
Company are the Irish eomedirms. Joe Mad- Riar Fire Somewhere.
Th? Z ,rXb-,?„lVeernte« "r^w^vt^.r m0r”lDg *
ment. Th«- show opens with the laughable rudd> glare vn. yt loinit h 
skit. “A Wo.xlen Woman.” and eIoFes with D was caused, It Is believed, by a fire 
the farce, “A Lottery Ticket.” Bennett severe! miles outside the city limits, 
and Rich are henr l to good advantage in . 
several vocal numbers. Including the latest 1 
llhifitrated songfi. Constance Window sings , 
several npw songs in such a manner as to;
merit encores. Bartlett and Morris are lEvl

and Yale and Carlin h*'-e 
Some up-to-date mufiloil I o )Lr d> ft" ^

Field Battery Team.
indoor basebadThe Ninth Field Battery team have orgauized tor the Mdson wi« 

the following officers: Hon Preeltuu-. 
Mn lor R Mvles: president, Capt. cj. » V>> 

first vice-president, Brigade fcirgt.- 
Major Abbott; second vict-prtsiden.i ,Serr .- 
Major Brum ; captain and manager, C-irp. 
\V. J. Ryan; treasurer, Bombardier Fred 
Hill; secretary. Bombardier R. Rod way.

ed

. NICHO- 
pmodellsd, 
Ugl.50 te

17 wft ni sGrier;
FATAL DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Cron* Country Race.
There is great interest being taken In the 

O.A.A.A. cross-country rnn on Thanksgiving 
Day. The race promises to be most excit
ing. Last fall Halliman of Guelph won 
from a good field iai un easy way. In the 
spring Innis of the Broad views won after a 
hard race. Both these men will compete In 
tho coming race. The entry fee has oeen 
placed at 50 cents. The entry list closes 
on Saturday. Nov. 23, with N. J. Stevenson, 
1085 West Queen-street.

all "N Saul* Ste. Marie, Nov. 18.—News readied 
here this morning of two frightful *<xi- 
dorris, caused by dynamite explosions. At 
Helen Iron Mine, near Mlchlplcoton, James 
Ryan, a power man. was literally blown to 
atoms by the explosion of 5000 pounds gt 
dynamite, which he was drjing by a fire.
All that could be found of him waa one 
finger and a piece of Ms spine, 
were Shattered nnd several person* re-j 
oeived minor Injuries. Four carloads of Toronto, 
dynamite were stored 200 yards distant,

' It 'the McMUton Coppit Mine, near Rock U/IUJCD QYEING AND CLEANING.Lako. four minora, while attimptlng to i Tt ll . LH UILII1U ULLMlimu.
throw a quantity of dynamite in a 
tale were frW fully Injur d by a pr - 
roature explosion. It is believed all will 
be totally blind, ami two may die. The 
names of the men are: Nicholson. Fergu
son and two brothers, named McLeod.

Rnghy Football Notes.
The Varsity Foo^biill Club have sent out 

tickets to most of the old Rugby enthusi
asts to sec the Burnside rules played.

The senior and junior School of Science 
teams play off their Mulock Cup gum ? this 
afternoon on the athletic field, starting at 
2.15.

The Argonauts were too badly played out 
to do any practising yesterday, bu.i the 
boys will be out this afternoon on tne Moss 
Park Rink.

Varsity’s senior -team put In a good 
practice Inst night in preparation foi- their 
game with the Argonauts on Thiinksglviug 
Day for the city championship.

The oarsmen would like Ottawa College 
to come to Toronto to play for the senior i _ _ __
JoharoPwonu,dPbf ia^r&a/XrcotoS gat FaillOUS DOOtOP UPflCS

Pyramid Pile Curs*

Sporting Notes.
valuable colt by Captive in the

aüiawtt»
ami was ao badly injured that it was ne- 
ut ssury to destroy him.

uuite a deal off interest Is being centred 
in the coming match gamp between Joe 
Haw lev of the IJederkranz Bowling Club 

n.i w. Baird of tho independents. The- 
will he played on the Liederl-.ranz 

Thursday night, and as both men 
noti-hera it should be a very excit-

T.
SI The good musicians, 

a pleasing art. 
numbers are introduced, and new costumes 
and seenery used in the opening and clos
ing acts. * Matinees will be given every

%I'roprieot
Dominion.

)

if! To Close Out 
By Jan. 1st.m Houses

Furniture 
most rell-
Cartase.

Thieves Make Good Haul.
George D. Dean's hardware store at 816 

East Qneen-stre-t was entered by thJerca
some time between a late hour on Satnr English Squares, 80x80, 
dav night and 8 o'clock yesterday morn- (00x100. 
ing. At the totter born- Mr. Dean opened ■
np his piaee for business, and f mnd every- [ We carry a large stock of Harness, 
thing In a state of disorder, the store bur Robes, Mitts, Bells, Whips, Surcin- 
ing been thoroly ransuektd. The thieves.
who eor in bv -limbing on the rnoff off tne ... .. . ,
kitchen and taking out a pane off glass in I Call in and look over the stock and 
an upstair window, carried off revolvers, prices, 
razors, pocket knivee and shaving brusnes, 
valued at *50.

EToronto Golfer* Won.
There was a golf match at Hie Toronto 

Golf Clnb on Saturday bvtweuu teams chu 
sen from Toronto and «padiua Clubs. Tue 
following was the score:

Toronto.
D. W. Saunders.
D. R. Wilkie....
F. O. Cayley....
Col. Macdonald.
H. J. Bethune..,
S. B. Woods. ...
H. E. Rose...................
Hon. W\ F. R. Street
F. Darling...........
A. Grasett...........

Total

This means close prices and a 
large stock to pick from. Some choice 

90x90 and
ë

alleys on 
are top 
ing contest.

Jack Rarrv. who waa released by the Bos- 
,on Club and wa. signed by the Phillle*. 

who played last season for Philadel- 
sevon-l base, is reported to have 

American League 2ontrrv;t. 
third base by the Phll-

/>.£

Ü f

Spadlna.
..9 I. G. Smith.........
. .14 A. W Austin .. 
.. 4 C. Fellows ..... 
. 0 A. R. Wiiiums.. 
. 2 b\ W. Broughatl.. 
.4 S. A. Jouet.

0 G. S. Baldwin... 
T. B. Bright .. 
L U. Capreol .. 
A. H. Murray ..

il V
Have your faded overenat or suit dyed 

before the cold winter blasts appear.
STOCKWKLL, HENDKRSON & CO. of 

103 King-street West have the reputation 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor it this 
statement la correct.

and
phla at 
signed an
Karrv was tried at . . It
lies and proved a failure, but made qu.tr 
„ record at second base during the tall end 
uf last season.

The members off the Thames Rowing 
Club at a meeting held on Saturday, re- 
n oted bv a large majority the plea off Wil- 

um Hi Grenfell. M.P.. the well-known 
..itrsman, in favor of the exclusion of for- 

ri:vi'S from the Henley Royal Regatta. 
Altho a final decision will not be taken nn- 

11 next Saturday, the action of the club Is 
regarded as virtually settling the matter.

L;D PEO-
knrs.beard-
easy paf; 

principal
lldlng.

gles and Bags.at Montreal or Ottawa.
West Point, Annapolis. Yale, Cornell, Co

lumbia, Pennsylvania, Swarthmore and 
best kickers of several other colleges vi 
ccme together in a gran 1 goal kicking con
test at the sportsmen's show in Phllade! 
phla.

Players of the Oriole Rugby team are 
requested to turn out to practise on lues- 
day night at 7 o'clock, as they play the 
Wellesleys for the City League cnamplon- 
ship on Saturday. J. Robertson, 82 Scol- 
lard-etreet.

tne 
\ it. a prominent orlticial sur

it Is the duty of every sur-Dr. Williams.
eeon to'avoid an operation if possible to 
fure in anv other way. and after many 
trials with .the Pyramid Pile Cure 
hesitatingly recommend it in preference 

petition. For sale by all druggists, 
book, ‘Piles. Causes and Cure, ’ 

Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,

m PER
ty, farms, 
y wanted.

THH G.T R. EARNINGS. Ladles’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine
_____ style. Sundries of all kinds dry or Steam

rsiS?-^ -1901, $564,652; 1900, $531,697; Increase, Express paid see way aa geode from a
$32,956. ! distance.

Rudd Harness Co.,Frank Talbett of Mlmlco was arrovted 
yesterday by Vounty ('onstabU- ^ a,afT 
Stewart on a warrant charging 
stealing some harnesa from Farmer Wori- 

of West York. He will appear before 
Magistrate Ellis oe Thursday.

43 Total ...................9

Little 
mailed free. 
MUch.

Boxing— Prof Joe Popp, teacher of the 
' manly art; fifteen leesons. ten ilollare. 

Gymnasium, 69 Best A de laide-street. All 
fees on ■ private.

No. 285 Yonge,
Corner Wllton-Ave.[Nr,—PAIR

ley-avenue, 
leet. Find- 
s Hemlci-

246

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 The Steady IncreaseCLARK-HARE VOTING SYSTEM.Galway, and may have tohe can eft for 
lie In prison between times.

are fond of bacon—and who Is nott—
■well know what soft pork la. Mr. Shutt 
has been looking Into the character 

Dally World. (I per year. and cauBe8 of the soft article, and
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per year. I _ nuhllBhed some Interesting mat- 

«xTh«nge0nc*n^tms3'ai?4department.!a ‘ ter ln the October bulletin issued by 

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. ^ ^Agricultural Department on this
1 London* England, office. F. W. Large, particular subject.
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C. -phe magnitude and Importance of

THE WORLD outbids. Js brancb of trade is shown In the
neTv?.e.S:C,n “ ^ |returns for last year, when 112.000, They
Windsor Hotel ................................. 000 of English money came to Canada pwhl9key in the Far North.

?roq uôS**Ho* e?*.’.".".'.'.’.'.'.011 ®al^ for bacon alone, and the demand 
p - oD News Co "'iii beaViiorn-Vt ^Chi'a*®- 1» Increasing. But the Englishman
G. F. Hoof. 27U E. Main-street. .Rochester. demanda a flrst-class article, and Will
S^^thii/Nsw wI&ter.KC: bare „0 other. He must have firm

KMvmond & Doherty...................L-2. j meat, and any softness will at once
! place the commodity in second rank, ; and family on 
altho the flavor may be good. If the 
softness is at all pronounced, the ba- 
col will be unsaleable at a profit.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGB-STRBBT, Toronto. Publie School Trustees Will Cos-

Thore is a plague of locusts In South 
AMO. now, but the British have found 
a way of killing the Insect*. JTruly,_John 
null is beset on every hand-^pen 
and traitors and locnsts in ,Af^ca’ 
England, Fenlantem in Ireland, and al 
round hatred In Continental Europe. The 
latest to an attack on htolnstyimd loyal 
son, Jack Canuck, by alien* in the Yukon, 
but Jack can Probably take care ^ him 
self. But the report from

have

^T. EATON C2u
Good Suits for Stylish Men.

IN THE SALES OFwider It* Advantage».
A special meeting of the Management 

Committee of the Public School Board "was 
held yesterday to consider the Clark-Uvac 
system of voting. Mr. Tyson, who advo
cates this new system of proportional vot
ing, was present, and gave u practical de 
monstration to the board.

The merits of the system seem to be 
specially pparent in a contest where there 
are five or more candidates, as in the case

Bach

LIBELLA CEYLON TEA
proves the fact of its increasing popularity You’ll 

like its purity and fragrance.
Buying a ready-to-wear suit at this store 

is like buying gold at the mint—you take no 
chances whatever. We make in oqr own work
rooms the suits we sell, and we know of every 
inch of cloth and every stitch of thread that 
gpes into your suit. The style is right, the Cut 
is right, the material is right, the making is 
right—and behind every suit this big store 
stands with its cast-iron guarantee—satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. Here are a 
few samples from our stock:

of the election of School Trustees, 
candidate, supposing there were five to be 
elected,who secured onc-flfth the number of 
votes polled, to elected. The result would 
be that when voters know the exact fium 
her of votes needed to elect their man tue) 
would be in a better position to work ef
fectively, while In large contests, where 
only two or three candidates are m tue 
field, and where many votes will be cast. 
It gives an advantage .to the weak par.i 
such as is not obtained by the present sys
tem.

25, 30. 40, 50 and 60cIN LEAD PACKAGESCraig of Zion Congregation»' 
has had his faith ln hu- 

He found the people
Rev. S. S.

Church, Toronto,
vUt^wmmito'al'low him to pay all ex- 

penses of running the church, but could 
M discover a way of keeping himjelf 

the $4 a week left, after 
paid, with house rent aloneORABBINOTIMjroKOp.atchM

.yesterday, that a conspiracy of Ame
ricans in the Canadian Yukon to seize 
that country and to establish an inde
pendent republic, may be true or it 
may not, but that something of that

Snecial for Wednesday kind is in the minds of a portion of
special Tor weanesuajr inhabitants of that country is cer- ton.

A fine suit for a man who’s particular about his clothes—some made of “ And m anybody wishes ; deal is due to feeding. Elaborate ex-
all-wool Canadian tweed, and some of heavy all-wool English tainly a • pertinents have been made and the

checks and brown and green mixtures, lined i confirmation of it, let mm reau nu. ^ ____
'article in Pearson's Magazine for the tests show that the best and firmest 
'current month, on the history of Tex- bacon was produced from the feeding 
as Texas was stolen bodily from of equal parts of oats, peas and barley; 
Mexico by a crowd of adventurers, 'when half the ration was cornmeal 
who crossed over into that territory there was a tendency to softness. 
7rom the United States, and, by car-[There is but little difference in re

trying on a system of conspiracy and suits when the rations are fed dry, 
.rymg on a y . k t the ;0r soaked, or after being boiled. The

Men’s Suits, in neat small check pat- one 1 a” u til they were ' ration of oats, peas and barley isssui-ESt jESSt. as r;r.‘L“ rr-r'i ui- * -» ** r T z
12-bU ment, declare an independent repub- rtod (up to a live weight of 100 

[lie for a few months, and then voted pounds), and cornmeal during the fin- 
the United States. ' ishing period. Bean pork is soft and

. . The Toronto News tells 
you Scores of emln- 

• * ent musicians tell you 
thaf Tho Bell’ has no 
equal among contem
porary pianos ln Can
ada.”

The story in Thousands of pleased 
buyers tell you that-

Plana

In the North, theNew York World: 
fool-wlth-n-gnn takes his victim for a deer. 
In Virginia, he takes him for a wild tur
key. And the dead man to equally dead ln 
either case.

System Already in Use.
The system is already in use iu the 

Trades and Labor Council» lu the '1 cacher» 
Association and ' in other elective bodies 
thruout the city, and has been adopted m 
the parliamentary elections of Belgium, 
parts of Switzerland and in Tasmania^

No action was taken by the Management 
Committee further than to move that it 
be placed on the program for the nett 
meeting. The fact th.it it would tend to 
do away with the system of ward voting 
for trustees has led to the opposition by a 
number of the members to its introduction, 
and the matter may be dropped.

A protest will be made 
Council against the laying out of a bicycle 
path in front of Crawfovd-street School, on 
the ground that it would be dangerous to 
the children.

Many theories have been advanced 
as to the cause of soft pork, and Mr. 
Shutt and his colleagues have made

y

It has been discovered that, by the cen- 
of 1000, in the United States, the 

in the country districts has 
Here Is

Tin endeavor to discover the real rea- 
It has been fotind that a great BUS

death rate
been higher than in the cities, 
something for scientific men to ponder 
over and explain. “ From Kindergarten 

to King’s Palace”
THAT’S THE BEACH OF THE REALM OF

pure
tweed, dark colors, pretty 

*with the best Italian cloth, four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque / ZQ 
style, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $8.60 to $10.00, Wednesday 4t.stU

Troy Record: The racing Is over for the 
at the Columbus, Ohio, track. Last to the Cltvseason

night, the grand stand and betting shed 
burned. Put the two together, but 

do not get unduly suspicious. Leave that 
to the insurance companies called upon to 
settle.

• !i
Tweed Men’s Suits, imported all-wool black 
brown

All-Wool Canadian 
Suits, in dark-grey and 
checked patterns, 
single-breasted sacque shape g yy

Men’s ■ Iwereclay diagonal worsted, in three- 
button cutaway or single-breasted 
sacque, fine Italian linings,if] fill 
silk-stitched edges ...................IV*

Italian linings,

INHALED SMOKE AND SPEECHES. THEHere is à bit of patriotic sentimentality 
from The Bobcaygeon Independent: It Is 
little use placing the Kohinoor diamond in 
Queen Alexandra’s crown for the corona
tion ceremonies. “The Princess” is far too 
much admired for anyone to look at any
thing but her own sweet self.

Who would have thought the matter-of- 
fact philosopher and satirical punster was 
capable of any such pretty compliment as 
that?

46 :|Men’s Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
brown or grey, neat checked Uiiy 
tweed, Italian linings ................

toClub Liberal» Live 
Tell tbe Tale.

The smoker held last night In the Fros- 
pect Park Rink, under the auspices of the 
Mackenzie Liberal Club, proved most suc
cessful, there being a large number of 
members and their friends present, 
president, M. P. Kennedy, presided, and on 
the platform with him were H. M. Mowat.
N. W. Rowell, A. Campbell, ex-M.P., Geo.
Anderson, Geo. Dower, Aid. Oliver and 
A. B. Rice of Toronto Junction.

After a liberal distribution and consump
tion of cigars, pipes and tobacco had been 
made, Mr. Rowell addressed the gathering 
at some length, supporting the acts of tin: 
present government. He said that the present, 
general opinion among the people of this 
city seemed to be that Toronto was irre
deemably Tory. He acknowledged that tno 
city did lean a little that way, but thougnt 
that a change would eoon take place In 
North Toronto.

A. Campbell, ex-M.P., strongly advocated 
the free delivery of moll In suburban dis
tricts. His remarks were heartily received.

A musical program was furnished ln sec
tions thruout the evening, and served to 
enliven the proceedings.

Mackenzie

ÏMen’s Suits, single-breasted sacque 
styie.wlth double-breasted vest,neat 

'patterns, in brown or grey, U jail 
good linings ............ .................

Men’s Suits, all-wool tweed, in stylish 
brown and black

Italian cloth linings

BELL3

ithe country into
Men’s Suits, three-button cutaway This is the spirit that pervades a inferior.

style, made from imported black J e gection of the American people \ Pigs were drawn from Eastern and 
clay diagonal or black Venetian- t tlme and- if they could Western Ontario for the experiments,
ed'throujhouî .T? . .12b0do the same thing in regard to Can- and it was found that those from the

ada, they would do it any day, and it Western Ontario corn belt were not 
spirit which is at the bottom i equal to those in Eastern Ontario,

where the rations were mixed.
The bulletin is replete with all man-

The &
:!patterns, dark 

check and small check patterns, 
of black and grey, double-breasted 
style or single breasted 
double-breasted vest, Italian 
linings.............................................

Bobcaygeon Independent: Toronto is to 
have an apartment house, In which a 
bachelor’s modest suite of two rooms and 
a bath will coat him about $30 a month. 
Here ln Bobcaygeon, resting peacefully ln 
the lap of Nature, the bachelor can have 
a two-roomed cortege and n quarter of an 
acre of garden for $30 a year, and the run 
of the municipal ba«h house, mirror and 
comb found, all for $1 a year. Strange 
how people will flock to cities and live In 
hi veal

•lI
, whose warmf /Everywhere the Piano is placed it finds fast frjends 

.. praise means more than can be told in print.
"With

• I8-oU : IMen’s Suits, genuine Scotch Tweeds, is this .
In stylish checked patterns, dark 0f their policy toward Canada, and 
and medium shades, single or dou- jnspire8 their refusal to arbitrate, in- 
ble breasted, well tailored,»5 nr) |stigates them to dispute our Alas- ner
perfect fitting ..................... .. . kan boundary> to trespass on our fish- raising, and farmers would consult

ery rights and to hamper us on every their interests by writing for copies.
They preach the doctrine Feeding is so important a factor that

it should be attended to if a profit

The “ New Art Bell ” Piano of ’1902 makes an ideal Christmas ; ; ’::Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, in single
neat .1or double breasted sacque, 

checked patterns of dark and me
dium grey or brown, well )Q yy 
finished ..........................................

• •of information in regard to hog A
A Piano of high-grade quality, but not over-priced

” Piano, as well as the new, invites attention at the •

%V

• • The “ used 
T warerooms.

Men's Suits, made from imported 
Campbell serge, navy blue or black, 
hard finish, fine Italian cloth lining, 
single or double-breasted •• IQ'OU SH"?*®» Er*rz tssx “.. * a

countries south of them, and especial- adopted under proper conditions, will 
American republics, P»y every time, whereas a loose and 

careless method will result ln loss. 
It is demonstrated that a flrst-class 
article can be produced as economi- 

high tariff wall, cally as an inferior brand, and the 
they grab disputed territory, invade careful, painstaking farmer will find 

fisheries and refuse to arbitrate, that skim milk and other material 
True a movement has been started : often thrown aside as useless will be- 
in some American cities looking to-!come profitable in the production of 
.ward reciprocity with Canada, but pork. Corn and skim milk used to 
all we can see in it is a selfish move gether are almost as good as the mix- 
to increase the markets for Amerl- ed grain rations, the milk having a

hardening tendency and offsetting the 
softness arising from the corn ration. 
The one great controlling factor in 
the quality of the pork lies ln the 
character of the food employed, and 

farmers should take the trouble

Duluth News-Tribune: It turns out that 
the salary paid President Schwab of tbe 
Steel Trust bas been exaggerated. It to 
only a paltry $250,000 a year. Why, the Pre
sident of the United States gets nearly a 
quarter of that sum!

*

» Parlors, 146 Tonga Street, bid welcome to all lovers of •*• Bell::
.. music.

h
T

I THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO
1 Of GUELPH AND TORONTO.

And we’d “Two Big Boot Bargains ly to the South 
but for Canada, their nearest neigh
bor and their best customer, and the 
people most like themselves, 
have erected a

now than later on.You’ll buy to better advantage
deal with you before the Xmas rush.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Ho®. Clifford Slfton, Minister of the In
terior, would not communicate much In
formation to The World yesterday even
ing before be departed for Ottawa after 
spending a part of the day ln the city. 
At hie room at the Queen’s he was kept 
busy for the greater part of the time 
granting audiences to politicians, but he 
told The World his visit had no political 
import. He was up for private business, 
end, having transacted It, was going back 
to the Capital on the evening train.

Asked If he was not here to discuss with 
Mr. Groenway the Lisgar election, he re
plied that he had not seen Mr. Green- 
way, and. furthermore, he knew nothing 
about the Lisgar election, as he had not 
been ln Manitoba ln a year.

Premier Haultaln of the Northwest Ter
ritories was also at the Queen’s yesterday. 
He went to Ottawa last night to confer 
with the Dominion Ministers relative to 
raising the Territories to the dignity of 
a province.

F. W. Hod son. Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner, has returned from a visit to 
the Maritime Provinces, where he made ar- 
rangements tar a taild-winter fair, to be 
held at Amherst, N.B., after the Guelph 
show, nnd also for a series of Farmers’ 
Institute meetings on the plans adopted 
in Ontario. Mr. Hodson to at the Palmer.

soonerPREACHERS “PASS IT UP.”i^-For Men, $3.00 to $4.00 Boots for $2.00 
g^-For Women, $2.00 to $3.00 Boots for $1.25

Good, big value in each line. Both made for the best 
Fall trade. Quantities of each are liberal enough to last 
Nearly all dayl So if you can’t come in the morning, come 

in the afternoon. Even though you have to take 
the last pair you get a genuine bargain:

400 pairs Women’s Dongola Kid and Patent Leather 
Boots, broken lots, sizes from 2 1-2 to 7, regular value 
$2 to $3, on sale Wednesday at 8 a.m. and until 

, Bold, your choice ...................................................................

’1they
• ■

Gambling Topic 1» Too Risky a Sub
ject to Handle.

The meeting of the Toronto Ministerial 
Association in the Central Y.M.C.A. yes
terday morning was one of lively discus
sion. Rev. Dr. Bates brought up the sub
ject of military parades on Sundays and 
on Thanksgiving Day.
Baptist ministers at their last meeting 
had denounced the desecration of the Sab
bath In this manner, and asked that the 
General Association combine 
Evangelical Alliance and the Lord's Day 
Alllaqce to send a delegation .to the au
thorities to endeavor to have these parades 
discontinued. The subject was dealt with 
by Rev. Dr. Parker, Dr. Thomas and Dr. 
Webber, and It was finally decided, up"U 
motion of Dr. Bates, to appoint a commit
tee for this purpose. The members arc: 
Revs. J. F. Ockley. L. H. Wagner, J. W 
Pedley, William Frizzell and Dr. Bates.

Gambling Gingerly Handled,
The subject of tbe gambling Investiga

tion was introduced by Rev. J. F. Ockley, 
who suggested that a resolution should lie 
passed encouraging Mr. Hocken of Tbe 
News ln his campaign. The members were 
very lukewarm on tbe matter, several ex
pressing the opinion that the investigation 
hud been rather to show that there was 
no gambling, and the matter was dropped.

After these discussions the members lis
tened with great atti ntlon to an ab.e paper 
by Chancellor Burw.ieli on “The Power of 
the Holy Spirit.”

• LIMITED ::
our

at noon or He said mat the

GERMANY FORSAKING BEER.
can manufactures.

There is only one attitude for Can
ada to assume towards the United

1
American Alcoholic Drlnlte Driving 

Out the Native Beverage».
Berlin, Nov. 18.—Germany to deserting 

Its traditional beer ln favor of the seductive 
“high ball,” “gin flzs” and other forms of 
“senapps,” according to the statistics of 
the German Society for Combating the 
Abuse of Spirituous Liquors. The society 
finds that every German man, vvomnn and 
child drinks on an average five glasses of 
spirits a day. While the government's an
nual revenue from beer to only 100,900,000 
marks ($23,800.000), It secures 165,000,000 
marks ($39,270,000) from alcoholic drink.

It to stated that not only Is the Father- 
land Indulging to excess In. alcohol, but 
that the German colonies are also buying 
spirits to an enormous extent. The eus- . » ■■
toms returns show that one-third of the j 
exports to Togoland anil one seventh of the 
exports to German East Africa consist of 
spirits. According to tbe latest statistical 
disclosure, the German Empire spends 3.- 
000,000,000 marks ($714,000,000) a year. In 
Intoxicating drinks, and only four times ns 
much for food. Baron von Klergardt, pres
ident of the Anti-Liquor Abuse Society, 
said to a correspondent to-night :

“Notwithstanding what these figures say, 
the temperance movement in .Germany to 
progressing. Centuries may elapse before 
alcoholism Is entirely overcome, but the 
day will dawn when It will be universally 
regarded as the enemy of civilization. Ttto 
most urgent counsel Germany needs ’s to 
practise moderation. Most of our people 
have no conception of tlie dangers of alco
holic excess. The working class is iu es
pecial need of warning. It is the custom 
of many of these people when their babies 
cry to stuff sponges soaked in spirits in 
their mouths. , ,

“We are striving particularly to convert 
the younger generation, especially the *tu- j 
dent element, whose Bohemian Instincts ,

responsible for much inebriety. 1 ILCTITIITC nr
system of compulsory drinking in German j |Nbll!U!tOF 
universities is Immoral and unworthy or 
German students. We arc seeking to per
suade them that the practice of drinking
down a neighbor* is neither manly, honor- Tel. North 2175.
able nor useful. We consider it u hopeful
sign that professors and teachers in the Branch . n
great universities are seconding our appeal. - office. St.Catharines. <>
Once the voting blood of the Empire hna Avenue, Niagara Falla

«e»” to* assured!1” ca°se °f temperance 6UC" SuccBisfullj Treating all Diseases Without Drugs.

with the

1.25 States, and that is, tariff for tariff. 
700 pairs Men’s New Fall Footwear, in box " “
calfskin and Dongola kid (goatskin), witfi the ward alderman should go 
the popular Goodyear-welted double exten- j The Mayor’s proposal to have the 
sion soles, sizes 6 to 10, sell at $3 to $4,
Wednesday, until sold, your choice

if
ÏW:
d our

to learn and put in practice the pro- 
! per methods to obtain the best article. 
There is money in it.

- __ aldermen elected by the city as a 2.00 i whole, instead of-by wards, is a step 
in the right direction. We would un
doubtedly secure a higher class of re-

Boys’ and Men's Underwear
We cannot continue these special values in Men’s and to go to the ^ ottaw^T n^is-si, wntrid Lan-

r, . Vtr- Il i - m|1-h lono-er We have cleared rits- and not on l“s abUity as a and Dr. Borden are aiment from theBoys Winter Underwear much longer. we , heeler. But we will never get the clty at pIvepnt and noUling atflcial can
the market of all that is worth having, and only a tew choice aldermen to petition the Legislature be obtalned ,n regard to the report mat

benefit. Of these we bring to make the change. The enlarge- B thlrd contingent Is now under the con-
ment of their constituency from the j sid(Tation of the Canadian Government, 
ward to the whole city would put » j while it to not at all likely that a third 
majority of the aldermen out of busi- i contingent will be sent, still It to Just

. Hence the aldermanic apathy [ probable that the Brittoh goaenmetat may Owen SonnarNov. 19,-The Fadeftes
to the Mayor’s proposal. Being direct- be desiring recruiting 'offc-ed^in Ladles’ Orchestra are playing here to-night

and that was rvodiy wiuu. was wuc»uu ***
ly interested in the matter, the alder- the Merrltt proposition. to a full house in the Town Hall,
men are not the proper parties to de- ■— Two parties of hunters have Just returned
cide this question. It should be left ^ntoorWe's °have by the tugs Ma,tland Sandford, win,

to a vote of the people, taken at the communicated'with the Canadian govern- « de" ln The carcases have been
, ,. ... , . . tiio rocruitine of a hung this afternoon In front of Brignen sTa.nna.rv election We believe such a ment in regard to me recruiuug a °J , T. , mounted force in the Dominion for Mervico and Boyd’s butcher stores, and attracted

vote would favor the change. It does Jn S(yuth AtrlCa, and, from what can be mjxh attentlon.
■ . e .a not follow, however, that a favorable learned, it would seem that the former are w',m> Campbell, formerly of Owen Sound,

Cheat) Comforters for Chilly Nights plebiscite would be followed by a or. ma/be^di^ertovoiun-
V11UOwill IV J a [responding change in the law. A cou- toer {or work at the front. The Premier hag been ,vorklllg thin summer. The re

This is the season of insufficient bed clothes, when you ;pie of years ago the people voted by uZm "b^arrive Wcduredar ™rnlng i,y
. nl-o Mr. chi verifier irt the ni^ht and wish you had a cosy [a larSe majority in favor of abolishing not giTP any information on the matter. Wm Houston of Toronto left here by
wake up Shivering 1 & . the aldermanic salary. The aldermen, n is quite reasonable to suppose, howevei, t^e steamer Majestic, Saturday night, for

comforter within arms reach. On Wed- ------------- [however, neglected to take the hint. “
I - suall put oil sale 240 Wadded $-* A î i ’1 *1 1 Jt an(l they would act in the same fash- to allow the recruiting of 600 mounted The local line boats are running ad Ubl-

ne.su.iy mc s rt .... , , "jSjnt I 111 |f\ ion if the people voted in favor of
Comforters at $1,25 a price within t e city as against ward aldermen. An
reach of the smallest purse. Some of I improvement upon the Mayor’s pro-

■hem ... in warm dark colon-English Z
printed 1 tirkev red chintz with plain better, by two-thirds. Eight aider-
lini.irr—and others are in delicate light -------^ [men and a Mayor, elected by the city

shades of reversible printed art cambric. They are all filled !* large would give us much better snaues or reversiuic pnuivu , service than is possible under the ex-
with white carded cotton and are the full size for double beds. iisting system. The suggestion that

Refrular nrice $1 7S each. On Wednesday for the Public School Board should be
F elected in the same way has the same

One Dollar and Twcnty-fiV6 Cents reasons to recommend it. While the

aldermen will not sacrifice themselves 
by applying to the Legislature for an

■I
for

CHANCE FOR MERRITT.
Desire» Re-

Fresh Caught FishThe Liberals of North Lanark will meet 
on the 22nd to nominate a candidate for 
the Legislature.lots are now in reserve for our 

forward”for Wednesday’s selling two exceptional values, viz.:
Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, ^hirt^and^rawers,

inside

LOCAL TOPICS.

fThe Mission for Lepers met yesterday ln 
1.. Tillilo Training Hchoul, Mrs. J. B. \Vil- 

Several Interesting letters
OWEN SOUND NEWS. VAthe Bible Training School, Mrs. J. B. 

mot presiding.
from the mission field were read.

The Finance Committee of the Public 
school Board met yesterday and passed ac
counts submitted to them by the Manage
ment, Property and Supply Committees.

The Gordon W.C.T.U. met yesterday and 
prepared a bale of clothing to be sent to 
their missionary In New Ontario, who will 
distribute It to those settlers who need 
help.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-rent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made.
Yonge street.

The Ontario Alliance Executive announces 
prohibition conventions at Milton for Hal- 
torn Countv Dec. 11. Guelph for West Wel
lington Dec. 12, and a conference at Ham
ilton to-night.

Ways nnd means for the org.
Bands of Mercy thruout the clt 
cussed at a'meeting of the Toronto Humane 
Society yesterday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance, Mrs. Softly being the prin
cipal speaker. , ..

The Old Ualton Boys will ir.e t la the 
Temple Building at 8 o’clock this evening, 
when the Entertainment Committee will le^ 
port upon the first annual concert and at- 
home, to be held at the Tempic Building on 
Friday Evening. Dec. 6.

The ’iLend-a-Hand”
Queen-street, will open at 10 a.m. to-mor
row a great rummage sale, consisting of 
furniture, stoves, left-off clothing and a 
large quantity of miscellaneous articles 
useful ln every household, also a number of 
mitts made by the workers.

Lake Ontario White8np srrivin; 
Thursday and Friday. . Plenty of 
Fresh Fish for the next two weeks. 
Sole agents for Booth’s “Ova! Brand” 
Oysters. Ask for them. Try our |3 
pails. Wholesale only.

Telephone—Dai’, 2218 and 361 i Night, 
2566. 4523

45 dozen Boys’ Heavy
in plain natural shades, shirts double-ribbed ankles
French neck covered buttons, drawers double-ribbed ankles, 
trimming sizes to fit boys 4 to 12 years, these are manufactur
ers’ seconds and easily worth from 25c to 30c each, Wednesday . .. 

ins Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, shifts double- 
breasted soft finish, trimmed with heavy sateen, ribbed skirt, ^lth ” '
locked seams, drawers ribbed ankles, finished on outside with heavy 
twilled sateen, Shetland shade, all sizes, regular price 65c each, ZTf 
Wednesday ». .............................................................................. ...
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THE M. DOYLE FISH CO.

Alive Bollard, 199

OSTEOPATHYed

: b re

567 SHFPBOURNE ST
intention of 
y wore dis- nmera: Cnrma^l^ epp.^ 

Ont.In Canada, 1» still open. turn just now, owing to stress of weather 
and excess of freight. The Germante and 

Submit tlie Bylaw. Majestic -met here Saturday evening, the
Fdltor World : I shall be obliged It former three days late coming down and 

vou give space to tbe following reasons the latter two days late going up. Tne 
wliv the sanitarium bylaw should be sub- Owen Sousd boats are having similar cx- 
mitted" perience. A terrific e:orm on Lake Superior

111 The submission Of a bylaw as re- has delayed the Alberta and Athabasca, 
commended by the local Board of Health but, generally, the C.P.R. liners are mak
is the second step ln a comprehensive, oo- lng fairly good time.
operative plan for dealing with the oon- The Owen Sound Dry Dock and 
suuiptive poor, which plan has been en- Shipbuilding Company have Obtained tneir 
dorsed by the Ontario Medical Associa- charter, 
tlon, the Ontario Medical Council, the 
Canadian Medical Association, the Provin
cial Board of Health and the government 
and legislature of this province.

(2) It to the means that the tow pro
vides for setting In motion the provisions 
of the “Act respecting municipal sanitaria 
for consumptives’’ passed last year, where

meni

Call or write for Further Particulars 
Consultatioh Free.MOORISH RULER INTERVIEWED-

V
Wishes Reform», But 1» Hampered |

By HI» Environment. SllfplUS DUID LOlleCtlOOS
London, Nov. 18.—A correspondent of The J To quickly dispose of onr surplus stock *

Time» wiring from Marakeah (City of Mo- of Bulbs we make special low prlees.valur* ». 
lime», wiring no» . in many cases being reduced by naif.
rocco), states that he baa Just had ng , CIMMCDC 147 148-161 Klns Bt.
audience of the Sultan of Morocco, On J R, OllflltiCnO East. Toronto
entering the Palace, say» the correepond- ’Phone, Main 191. ____ ,

Mission, 641 East

Ï
Important Considerations.

When applying for a life insurance policy, 
the investlgaition as to the character of 

- policy should not end with the amount, 
a end cost of same and the reliability

amendment abolishing ward divisions,1 by the'municipality may avail Itself of „x the company Issuing It. These are w 
It,™ Ko „„or=o to =„orlfio. I the government aid of $4000 towards the sential features, but It to well to consider

building, and $1.50 a week for each patient that your circumstances may change, aim
the value of your policy may be of para
mount importance to yon some day before 
the end of its term.

The following provisions, amongst others, 
j are contained In the policy contract ot 
The Imperial Life Assurance Company of 
Canada, Toronto, and fully cover the above 
point:

(1) A Cash Surrender Value Is specifical
ly set forth and guaranteed, increasing 
yearly, after thpee annual premiums have

ent,he was conducted thru an open square. 
On one side of It were cages, containing 
His Majesty’s collection of wild beast* 
while roaming about were Barbary wild

TRIPLE ALLIANCE PLEASES.

18.—The HungnriaitBuda Peeth, Nov.
’ Premier, M. Desell, during the course of 

sheep, gaieties, wild boats and cranes, j # ^ w Speech In tBa
Sultan Maley Abdul Jute, the Die* to-day, said, amid great apptonse,

a°mret Intentent and most pleasant ex- the triple alliance guaranteed to all three
measure of

All-Wool Carpet and Floor Oilcloths
they might not be averse to sacrifie- j 

lng their humble relatives, the school j fnr maintenance, 
trustees. In fact, it would not be sur
prising if they took advantage of this

that
XHere is what quick use of ready money has done for the 

home-owners of Toronto. Two special purchases of Carpets 
and Oilcloths to sell again at discounts of a fourth and a 
third. No cheap or inferior qualities, but good, honest floot 
coverings that we guarantee to give satisfactory

1176 vards of an Extra Super Quality of All-Wool Rever-’ 
slble Carpet, new artistic designs, with beautiful color 
combinations, in shades of greens, reds, browns, crim
son. fawn and ecru, a special purchase of the finest do
mestic-made goods, an excellent-wearing carpet, regular
value 75c and 85c yard, on sale Wednesday at.....................

2500 square yards Oilcloth, all widths, up to 2 1-2 yards, good} 
designs, in floral, block and tile effects, an extra heavy 
quality, suitable for kitchens, dining-rooms, halls, bath
rooms, pantries, regular price 25c square yard, on sale 
Wednesday at ..........................................................................................

j (3) It ia the right of the electors under 
i the law to exercise the franchise, and the 

privilege should not be denied them of en- 
opportunity to get even with the trus- doming a bylaw that has for its object the
tPPH fnr thPir rprpnt audacity in oues- K1,rhl* of lulm,m llfe- the lessening of 
tees tor their recent audacity in ques bmmm Bnffr,ring- tho curtailing of poverty
tioning the authority of the City Coun- and the saving of unnecessary expenditure
oil. While they could not, consistent- hV checking the spread of

plague.
(4) In voting for the submission of the 

move to bylaw no member of the Council assumes ; t>een paid.
any responsibility nor commits himself i (2) A Loan Value is specifically set fortn 
in any way. He merely trusts the over ! and guaranteed, increasing yearly, after

pression and with fascinating manners, states party thereto such a
No interpreter wae present at the nndl- other alliance could give.

Jhe be,n8 ,n Arab*° ! Altho Great Britain, owing to her^

There to, declare» the correspondent, nb tlon», was not a ’"'L,'“tw'rfl*the ain-
donbt ln regard to the smmdnewe of the ; neverthelera she b a ed tow ard the ^
Sultan’s views, but-he to much hampered ance, anil Auairln-llungary i.-iicaij
by surrounding Influence* and honest I accord with Russ to 
viziers are required. Abdul A’/.lz makes Btates. M. Ib-zcl also lor -
no secret of hla desire to see reform ln îulmu.ithUly ..put.
e'^ beroarnresVad^ CSSTfc find a ie“ S - -firing .n FOOT, 

typical, expressionless Oriental, w’hereas 
he found a young man full of energy. He 
says he left the Palace more hopeful than 
ever that there is a possibility ot a bright? 
future for (Morocco.

GIRLSwear: the white

ly with their own dignity a’d 
; self-importance, make any 
put themselves out of business, the
worthy aldermen might have no oh- 20,000 electors to decide the question by 1 three annual premiums have been paid.

ballot. On the other hand, any member (3) Fnid-np Policy. If the assured rte- 
of Connell assumes tremendous rvspouslbll- [,Sires, he can secure a fully pald-np policy 
1 les when, as a representative of the peo- j ln lieu of the one held by him. any time

It is the ward alderman, more than Pto. he uses his position to block tbe sub- arter three annual premiums have been paid, j
mission to vote, on a queetlon of such The amount of this paid-up policy Increases j While they are accumulating knowledge
vital importance, nnd especially so when it '■ yearly, and Is definitely set forth and guar- : on the profound sciences, are often so
to remembered that this disease kills each onteed 1n the policy. ignorant of their own natures that they
year nearly 500 of onr citizens, probably j (4) Automatic Continuation. Should the : jjow local disease to fasten on them to
’-’00 of whom die amidst surroundings assured for any reason he unable to pay tbe mjn Qf yie general health. Back-
that are favorable to the spread of the the premium on his policy, the Company i he headache nervousness, point to a
disease, and where the sufferer does not wlu automatically keep the policy In force jj—rHered or diseased local condition
have a fighting chance for life, for tho j '«ng as the Cash Surrender Value to dlMeh Jhlld nromtrtattentkm 
want of a sanitarium such a, the bylaw sufficient to pay premiums. whkh should have^rompt^en ioa
alms at. E. J. Barrick, M.D. I The Imperial policy contract to one of tn,. . Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription may

most liberal Issued consistent with safety te relied upon as a perfect regulator. It 
and equity, and at the same time it Is stops enfeebling drains, heals lnflamma- 
guaranteed by one of the strongest lire tioti and ulceration, and cures female 

Churchill has made ; companies In Canada. weakness. It makes weak women strong of t|,e man murdered ln the woods near tiio
an early age. In the------------------------------------- and sick women well. Canadian Soo, Friday, was established tms

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre- morning, by two fe'low-workmen, from 
ecription ” and it is entirely free from i this city. Tbe dead man 1» Antoraej 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. ;'I'attwrelll, who was employ ed >

I.,,. • ^ p™ I Mason & Hodge Company. It 4s believed
Kiifc™crofJw4rfha^pna^” G?r,Ln- ,he was murdered by a tel low-workman, as 
town. Philadelphia. Penna. M Words fail to j the result of a quarrel, 
express how thankful I am to you for your 
advice. I must con few* that for the length of 
time I have been using your medicine I have 
found it to be the most' wonderful and best 
remedy for female trouble that I ever have 
tried. Sorry I did not know of your * Favorite 
Prescription ’ years ago.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent fret on receipts 31 one- 
cfcnt stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

AT55c PI5RS03AL.»

SCHOOLjection to asking the Legislature to
try it on the school trustees. But

Mr Bernard It. Sand well, a member of , 
Varsity ’117, who edited The Hnmllti u Feat 
during Its brief career, has Joined the edi
torial staff of The Montreal Herald.

Mr Barnett, formerly proprietor Board 
of Trade Restaurant, In the Hoard of Trade 
Building, and caterer to the House of Com
mons. has piireliasis! the Murray House, St. 
Catharines, anil will ran It ae a first-claw 
hotel.

119c ■

the ward trustee that the people 
would like to see eliminated from 
municipal government.

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKÇS NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas’
Fnlnofrlc i

—Time was when Dr. Thomas’ 
Bclectric Oil had but a small field of lis- 
tribu tlon, but now its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized »ts 
curative qualities still value it as a spe
cific, and, while It retains Its old friends, 
it Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not he without IL

IExtra Values in Furniture PRODUCTION OF BACON.
That Canada can produce bacon,hams 

and other hog products in competi
tion with the best in the world is 
undoubted, and that there is money 
in the business, for the farmer as 
well as the packer, is equally indis
putable. But certain conditions must 
be observed to obtain the best results, 
in this as in any other line of produc
tion. Only the best will secure the 
highest prices and most advantageous 
markets, and our farmers should put 
forth an effort in raising and feeding 
which would make the label “Cana
dian" a synonym for the highest 
class of article. Mr. Frank T. Shutt, 
chemist of the Dominion Experiment
al Farms, has been investigating the 
subject of “soft pork.” People who

PROGRESS AND SUCCESS.On sale Wednesday. Take elevator to Third Floor:
14 HALL RACKS, quarter-cut oak. carved and polished. 24 Inches wide, 76 

inches high, 12xl2-ineh diamond-shaped British bevelled mirror, 4 double 
hat and coat hooks, regular price $7.50, on sale Wednesday

IDENTIY ESTABLISHED. and aucccse has been onr bnel- 
reward up to the present time. No

ProgressTOPICS OF THE DAY.
Sault Ste. Marie. Nov. 18.-'Tbe Identity ness

need to enlarge on oar dispensing facilities; 
: into department to run on the most »► 

proved system ; promptness and accuracy 
mark all our work.

\Vo are dally renewing and assorting oar 
stock of Perfume», Atomizers, Sponge*. 
Brushes, Comb» anil Toilet good».

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The public verdict Is Immensely In f*v«r 

It to the

5.50 Winston Spoiloec 
himself famous at 
opinion of some of the staunch Tories of 
England, he is now striving to make hkm- 
Kolf Infamous. He Is said to he trying to 
work up a now military rogimè.

at
A Small Pill, But Powerful.—They that 

judge of the powers of a pill by Its size 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
to l>e lacking. It is a little wonder among 
pills. What it lacks ln size ir makes up 
In potency. The remedies which it carries 
are put up In these small doses, because 
they are so powerful that only small doses 
are required. The full strength of the ex
tracts Is secured in this form and do their 
work thoroughly.

20 PARLOR AND LIBRARY TABLES, an assorted lot. in oak. golden and 
Flemish finish, also mahogany, round, square and shaped tops 
regular prices $8.50 to $10.50, on sale Wednesday at................

k ONLY SIDEBOARDS, assorted patterns, made of select quarter-cut golden 
oak. beautifully hand-carved and polished, shaped fronts, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, large British bevel-plate mirrors, lined drawer for cutlery, nn rn 
regular prices $40 to $45, on sale Wednesday at..............................Zu.UU

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

...5.00
Lord Kltchenor is trying to capture the 

Boer leaders. He might try the game, suc
cessfully worked by Gen. Fun^ton. in the 
capture of Agulnaldo. but, with the well- 
known duplicity of the Boers, there is 
dnger that the capturing would ho the otfh-r 
way. Funston got Ftilpluœ to betray their 
own countryman,but the Boers have shown 
a tendency to betray their enemies.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Bnp- 
tlirt Sunday School Association will take 
place on the evening of Tuesday, 20th Inst., 
in the Century Church, Birch-avenue.

meeting for this year of the

of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
great family medicine of the present day 
nnd never falls to do whnt It promises. 
Paine’s Celery Compound will permanent* 
ly cure kidney disease, liver complaint, 111* 
resulting from Impure blood, dyspepsia aud 
stomach derangements. We sell tbe kind 
that cures. "

F. T. BIRGE8S, DRUGGIST,
798 daeen Street Bast, Toronto, On*

*

The second 
Browning Club will he held in the lecture 
i corn of the Unitarian Church, Jarvis-strOet, 
to-morrow even ink at 8 o’cloca. The jmb- 
Jevt will lie “Ferifditah’s Fancies.” Short 
papers will be read, followed by readings 
and discussions. Anyone Interested is cor
dially invited to be present.

The annual sale of fiatn arm fancy work, 
hooks. Christmas ■ :irn< «•»<• . hr the K'sters 
of the Church will be held at 106 Beverley- 

.. .. ! street to-morrow ,;n«1 Thursday, between
If Col. Lynch. Who fought for the Boere. j froJTs reVom" unfit

is elected to the British Parliament, he ! cont ort will he given at 8 p.m° dally. A 
will have to stand trial for treason before . small admission fee will be charged.

T. EATON C9„:«.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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Though largely used 
as a beverage, the 
MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has medldnal 
qualities of proven 
value commending It 
for general use*

Sold everywhere.
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TUESDAY MORNING-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ilASTHMA CURE FREEo

« «™«E miThe ..... ! CITY NEWS.
THANKSGIVING DAYnSALADA11 S.S. Union Provoke» m»en»»lon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
routo Church of England Sunday School 
Teachers’ Association was held last even
ing In St. James’ school house, 
absence of the rector, toe chair was taken 
by the curate, Rev. A. U. de Pender, and 
the meeting opened with a hymn and 
prayer.

Rev. W. E. Cooper, D.D., of St. Martini's 
Church, gave a very Interesting paper on 
"The Book of Exodus," from which the

This

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases.

NOVEMBER 28th, 1901
RETURN TICKETS

Will Be Issued at 
FIRST- 
CLASS

Between All Stations In Canada.
All Stations in Canada to and from Detroit. 
Mich., Port Huron. Mich., Island Pond, vt., 
Massena Springs. N. Y., Helena, N.Y . Bombay 
Jet.. N.Y., Fort Co vingfcon.N. Y.. Rouse’s Point,
NAli Stations in Canada to Buffalo, N.Y., Black 
Rock. N.Y..Niagara Falla N.Y., and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y.
Good going Nov. 27th and 28th

Signed Yesterday in Washington By 
Representatives of Britain and 

the United States.A ..FINE..
OOWN1NGS

FAREIn the SINGLESENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLT.

LONDON PRESS ON THE CANAL There is nothing like Asthmalene.
in theCEYLON TEA has enormously the largest sale ot any tea 

i before the world to-day.
Japan Tea drinkers should try

For Reception, Matinee,
I- Dinner and Evening Dresses
1 , jn all Silk, in all Woo!, in Silk and 
| Wool Softly draping, non-creasing 

in latest effects of tone

It brings instant relief, even
It cures when all elseworst cases, 

fails.
Pence and Good-Will 

England Can Afford to Be 
Magnanimous.

For Sake of

“SALADA” Green Tea. The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
‘‘Your trial bottle of

lessons are being taken just now. 
was followed by Rev. Mr. Drury, a gradu- 

. . , ate of Wadham College, Oxford. England,
and that such signature shall <*>unt as equal ^ & flve.mlnute talk on the Scriptural 
to one-third of the number of petltloncis ^ Qn behal( o! K^ich he la visiting 

m?aTaimprovemcnt°work Canada and the other portions of the Brit-
ply\oeaU r«inimprovemcnt0woarklRev T W. Powell, rector, of Bgllnton. 
is a special provision as to plank 8ldcvVx£n save a talk on “The Inter-Diocesan 8un- 
whereby Council can put them aown Schood Unions” which was followed
against the wish nf the property-ownera ^ aQ anlmatea discussion, to which Dr.

To flutbor 1 ze^ tlien^ y investigation to Langtry, Rev. Canon Sweeney, Rev. T. 
administer oaths to wftnosses who may be w. Patterson, Rev. C. L. Ingles, Mr. Kirk- 
glvlng evidence before such committee. patrlck and others too* part.

"Get legislation as to expectoration on ----------

Good returning from Destination on or 
before December 2nd, 1901.

Tickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., n.w. cor. King 

and Yonke Sts. ’Phone, Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.

Ridge, Ill., says i 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

new Hay-Washington, Nov. 18.—The 
I’anncefote treaty was signed to-day at 
12.05 by Secretary Hay for the United 
States, and Lord Pauncefote, the British 
Ambassador, for Great Britain.

This treaty Is intended to replace the first 
I lay-Pauncefote treaty. That convention 

amended so extensively by the United 
States Senate at Its last session that :he 
British government declined to ratify It. 
Within a few weeks negotiations began 
afresh between Secretary Hay and Lord 

Which have Juat resulted In 
of the new treaty, drawn 

special reference to the objections
first

wears*
end color.

Semples sent on Request.

French Voiles, Crepelines, 
Eoliennes, Crepes des Chenes

saw
Proposal to Give Board of Control 

Full Power Over School Board 
Thrown Out.

8 wasG

Wool Taffetas, Drap de Soie, Zibelines, 
in biscuit, fawns, tans, reseda, greys, 

turquoise, tussore, old
*F sidewalks.• i «.r.n-lron Inipulty. Terms of Strike Settlement.

,,. j «nh-mctlon 3 of section 184 of the At the meeting of the local branch of 
Assessment Act, so as to provide that, if the International Association of Machin- 
the owner of any land purchased by the ist9, t0 be bel(l to-night In Richmond Hall, 
municipality desires to redeem the same, BeveraJ interesttng letters will be read on 
he shall only be able to do eo b:^“’nsea the situation of the strike down South.

tiM thr taxes, including In the Fulton Engineering and Shlpbulld- 
tonn^lm^v/ments which wouTd have ac- tog Works, In San Francisco, Cal., a ac
crued against the property If It hadromtin- tlement bae been effected. The 250 em- 
ed the property of the former owner an pi0Teg return to their work, receiving a 
been liable for ordinary taxation. fty 7-per-cent. Increase, and work 9 hours a"Amend Assessment Act so as to do a y An ^ to be reinstated In
with the scrap-iron Iniquity. ttJlr former positions. From Falrhaven,

,Iipv hall, notes. Wash., comes the news of a settlement
CITY hall ln the’ Llaton & Burpee Works. The men

will work 65 hours per week, and will re
el vert I me will 1>e

heliotrope, 
rose, pink.

Pauncefote, 
the signature 
tilth
fourni by Great Britain with the

ABOLITION OF THE WARD SYSTEM
Mousselines des Soies

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:

■w™””—’ Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and  ̂““P0" s^fgand 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. It. success astonishing an

h..mg It o„.M„ ...I,™*
™»«m. no opium, morph,no, chlorotom^r W^HS{_EB

Avon Spbinosi N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: , d t having tested the
Gentlemen,-I write tht* testimonial from a reuse of^u y, My w*f(, ha,

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, t”6*1® Having exhausted my own
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past years, n E window9 on 130th 
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see yoni s g P° y M wife commenced 
street, New York. I at once obtained a bottle r^Ll improvement,
taking it about the first of November. 1,.verT , j abe j9 entirely free from all 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappea medicine to all who are
symptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine
afflicted with this distressing disease.

treaty.
The principal point of difference between 

and the failed treaty is the vith- 
of Great Britain from the Joint 

of the neutrality of the canal, 
leaving the United States the sole 

The section of the old pro-

Chiffons, Gauzes, Gauffres, Tinsels. Will Come Up for Di.cos.ion at « 
Special Meeting to Be Held 

at an Early Date.

Weather permitting the last 
steamer of the Canadian Pacific 
Upper Lake Steamship Line for 
present season will leave Owen 
Sound at 1,30 p.m. after arrival- 
of train leaving Toronto at 8.35 
a.m. on Thursday, November 
28th, 1901.

the new 
drawal 
guarantee 
thus

ssess— ISSHE"
IT in Black and mru the canal will fare alike; there willHandsome novelties 1 . | [,c b0 discrimination in rates ln favor of
Cream Chantilly, Renaissance ana Uulted Sta,tes snipping.

, , i hixiirl chenille I otherwise the new treaty Is In scope si-other styles— sequin, broia, cne miIar to laat years treaty. It replaces
and embroidery trimmed. Designs out- ; trchuicaily the Clayton-Bulwer trèaty,

. , " # rmrmpnt—bodice eluded on April 19, 18Ô0. By the terms oflined to shape of garment noa 1hRt ol(1 convention the United States and
•sTfid clrirt matching Great Britain agreed that neither should..DU skirt mate 0 stek any advantage in the rights of tran

sit across the Isthmus, i By '.he new con
vention Great Britain yields her rights in 
favor of the United States, which is thus 
at uberty to construct a canal.

Slks, Plain and Brocade
* • in blaek, white, cream and colors. interesting meeting of the*b There was an 

Civic Legislation and Reception Committee 
yesterday Afternoon to discuss the legisla
tion to be applied for at the coming ses
sion of this local Parliament. The School 
Board situation was the principal topic and 
the proposition that a law be asked to em
power the Board pf Control to revise the 
School Board estimates, was turned down. 
The matter of regulating the expenditure 
of the board to a certain proportion of the 
tax rate was also looked upon with disfa
vor by a majority of the committee.

:
ta ia ft Question now as to whether the 

pells will be open until 7 o’clock atthe next 
municipal elections. Aid. ,a£1'?iiatrtme„t"g 
the nylaw put thru at the last meeting 
of the Council, but the motion to adjourn 
was carried before he could lmpress upon 
the aldermen the necessity 
matter thru at once. He thlnkBthat it 
should have been passed on or before Nov. 
15 and the City Solicitor Is lookl°8 Into U;

It to expected that the Metropolitan Rail 
way matter will be settled after one more 
conference between the legal representa
tives of the city and the company, WHICH 
will be held this week.

A meeting of the Board of Control will 
be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming will 
recommend the expropriation of a strip oi 
land 210 feet long on Poneher-street for the
11 Thmoas SEL *Cook, banker, of Sarnia, haa 
written to the Mayor, stating that It to 
the intention of the private bankers of 
Canada to convene in Toronto at an early 
date, and they would like the use of t 
room to the City Hall. The communies- 
tlon has been sent on to Council, as It ro- 

of that body to

: cetve 35 cents per hour. , _
paid ait the rate of time and one-half, nom 
6 to 10 o'clock p.m., and, after that time, 
there will he double time, which will also 
be paid for work done on all legal holi
days.

.
*
4
V A. H. Notman,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.246Returns In Ten Day».

Did you receive a police census card? 
Did the constable who left the slip fall to 
call for It? Chief Grasett wants these Ques
tions answered at once by every household
er ln the City of Toronto, and, If there to 
a dwelling at which a card h»®,

uncollected, he would like to 
tlon Is being taken

•I Census

- : Silk ShirtWaist Lengths 
foùSh Printed Flannels

For Demonstrations.
There are occasions when fraternal so

cieties or other bodies desire the use of 
Exhibition Park for other than exhibition 
purposes, and the committee accepted Aid. 
Woods’ resolution allowing an admission 
fee to be charged on these occasions. A 
point made was that If the societies were 

chance to charge a fee here they 
would hold their demonstrations ln Toronto 
Instead of elsewhere.

TOURIST TICKETS -f

rm
TO• i left, or one

know It. Every precau 
to make the present police census as ac-
~t“nTeach polling subdlvtolon 
have already been made up, and handed 
to the Inspector of the Police Division.^ It 
is the intention of Chief Grasett to have 
these totals checked over carefully, so 
that there will be no mistake, aml jn all 
probability, 10 days will elapse before the 
result is made known.

EXCITES LITTLE COMMENT.»

JOHN CATTO & SON Hot Springs. Ark., New Orleans, La.. 
Texas, New Mexico, Arisons, Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

3a*f ‘
f :

London, Nov. 10.—Except as affording a
chance for the opposition journals to at
tack the government and the Foreign Sec
retary, Lord Lansdowne, the signing of* the 
new Isthmhin Canal convention does not 
excite strong interest In Great Britain. It 

that the British

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.Yours respectfully,King Strest, Cppc ite the Postoffice.^ I!h _ -------- Feb. 5, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. : I have tried numerousGentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 mment and started with
remedies, but they have all foiled. I ran across 7 Durchased your full-size bottle 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once 1 have 8in=® Pur^£r years wa,

make such use of as you see fit.

given a
Past Bxprww Train Dally from #T>

ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS.
Reclining Cfiair Cars (seats free), and 

Pullman Bnffet Sleepers. Also on Thurs 
days, Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through 
from Chicago and St. b»”1» to Los An- 
geles and San Francisco. SPECIAL TOUR
IST CARS

HARCOURT AT RENFREW.the is generally admitted
„ . ,__„a(1 ! have nothing to gain by a retention of the

School There to Be Artianceu Clayton-Bulwer treaty, while they have 
to Standing? of an Institute. | much to gain by the construction of the 

Nov. IS— An Important event canal.
of Renfrew

Indecent Posters.
A letter from the Police Commissioners 

read stating that the board had not

qnires a two-thirds vote 
sanction the privilege asked.

Several rooms are to be added to Grace 
Hospital, and a building permit was Issued 
'esterday for improvements to cost $8000 
o $10,000. It Is understood that Col. Pel- 

lntr of the Queen’s Own will Dear the ex-

unable
ThisHigh

was
the necessary power to suppress alleged in
decent posters for theatres. The W.C.T.U. 
petitioned tne Council in this regard, and 
the matter was sent on to the Police Com
missioners, who now suggest that the city 
might desire to obtain necessary legisla- 

The commissioners said that no one

of 2 , m Renfrew,
in the educational history 
transpired to-day. It had been arranged 
that Hon. R. Harcourt and Hon. F. R.
Latchford should be present to deliver ad- j 

but owing to the death of one 
and the serious illness of another

not able to be present, sette this afternoon publishes an article

Distribution of Estates.
George C. Harbottle, late proprietor of

in trade, 6305 cash and 6100 in household 
goods. The executors are J. A. Preston of 
Detroit and James Black of Toronto. Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston are the guardians of the 
infant daughter, Eveline Louise Harbottle. 
This daughter la to have the Income aris
ing from the sale of the estate; when she 
Is 18 she will get all of it.

Ignatius William Magee died ln Mwxn, 
1900. leaving 611-750 to realty and 6420 ln 
personal estate, but no will. The widow 
seeks administration.

testimony you can
Home address 235, Rivington street.

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.ALL ENGLAND WANTS.v

■1
re’d pense. . _ .

A p^mit has been issued to Hobson 
Dunkley for an $1800 residence on Macdon- 
ncII avenue, near Pearson-avenue.

The City Engineer will In future refuse 
to permit advertisements being placed on 
street cars.

The Engineer Is considering a request 
from some East End citizens that the cin
der path to be laid along the eastern sand 
bar be made wider than twelve feet.

On Thursday afternoon the aldermen and 
members of the Board of Health will in
spect the new Swiss cottage smallpox hos
pital.

The tower elevator has stopped running 
for the winter.

TRIAD BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY1 FREE ON RECEIPT .OF POSTAL.

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,
THURSDAYS and'SATURDAYS
Via Scenic Route to California.

Write or call on 
BISS ELL WILSON, D.P.À.,

St., Chicago, Ills.
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 32 Campos 

Martlus, Detroit, Mich. 246

With Full CommercialSatisfied
Privileges on the Isthmian Canal.
London, Nov. 18.—The Westminster Ga- Write at once, addressingdresses, Do not delay,

” E"‘13011 ^ "• Yl SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTStlon.
was authorized by law to say what was an

sister 111 Adams•• % Mr. Latchford was _ ^ ,
morning Hon. Mr. Harcourt bind contending that, even from a British vlew- «. i *ED indecent poster.

Aid. Urquhart said that horrible posters 
disfigurement of the streets, and

ln the
n conference with the Board of Education p(llnt> lt ls desirable that the United States 
Sratim‘TllgtheÆilatot,fthtehestandtorof a stiould build exclusively and guarantee the 
4'ollcgiate Institute, which it becomes oil neutrality of the Isthmian Canal, and 
Jan. 1, and of that, if Lord Lansdowne «hail obtain
fn!-eeii'nI1theU Public School, as well as -n full commercial privileges in the canal for 
the6 higher institute. The board is also j Great Britain, the treaty will not be 
considering the introduction of agricui- ! wholly one-eided. The article concludes 
ture or nature studies into both schools, a j wlUl advising the public to expect to be 
development warmly approved and suppori-, prepared to accept a settlement which will 
eû by the Minister. f tho j ‘-substantially give us all we want, but
H^VJbltotïd^araîe ^hroTBoards! which, outwardly, will not .appear to be a 
Lrg Harcourt addressed a large public triumph of diplomacy. By the blundering 
gathering in the school ball on education, of American statesmen, we were put in 
Mr. J. H. Walford, chairman of the board, an embarrassing position last year, and we
presided. will show some magfianlmity If, for the , ______

sake of peace and good-will, we approa.di Island Commission,
the new settlement without a recollec- The Island 

.. . tlon of that event. Let us remember that “I1' Donald H Fortier4 and ' W C Mc-
Bnfîalo, N.T.,N^18.-Aft^*w° months, w($ „„„ rome eac^sin recent deal- ^au^alfil “êprefenting the island 1m-

MrKtolTT taken on the doming In g» with America. The Behring Sea award piovement Association. The appointment 
A#eM«e?h.nfh was ’fi-nshed to-dav. The .and the Venezuela treaty were both fabstan- of a commission by the Connell, to have 
mask has been carefnllv guarded, being tially in our favor, and If we get open full control of the government of the Island
keilt 111 a mfetv deposit vault when nut water ln the canal, we shall be the gainers and to regulate the amount ^
In the hands of'Edward L. A. l’ausch, an , the 1oS3 of the COayton-Bulwer Treaty.” on‘5atportion o'toerity, was advocatiA 
expert maskmaker from Hartford. Conn °The PlU *ull Gasette take a similar r;r£^n‘^,a „w“fJft the 
The mask is the P^y.t°^.m’’hf tàkeà vlew of the and “ï81 “We are rommtolfon ^appointed, and that it be
£.0TvVnSfn^tonN whme fertn time it wul surrendering a right we would never aerl- composed of the Superintendent of Parks
be shown to the nubile at’the Smithsonian onsly think of exercising, but which might and Gardens, the Medical Health Officer,
ilcitHfà to t c p b infringed at anv moment, to the serious Assessment Commissioner, City Engineer,
institute. detriment of British dignity. On the W. K. McNanght and J. T. Small.

other hand, it Is understood that compen- Recommended Continuity,
sation will be found ln the absence of a The contention of Aid. Urquhart was that
heavy toll or tariff restrictions. The canal a special committee should be appointed f* 

M I to expected to be thrown open to the world three ycara H^htH^ou^com-
cj /> B B and the opening of that door will be tne tj1Qt t^ere should be an advisory commls-
5»! I (Tb • price the British govoi-nment obtained for 8jon composed of two members ot the Is-

Xy 9 , tne abandonment of the Clayton-Bulwer land Commission, two representatives o.
j Treaty.” the Board of Trade and two of the Trades

O pt Q Tlie St James Gazette says: "We have and Labor Council.*+ Snprfracfies Û confidence that the American people will The dtocusslon was deferred lo the next 
^ x recognize, in the abandonment of tile Clay- meeting.

k» tou-Bulwer Treaty, a further sign of the 
■ w value we set on their good-will, and the 

earnestness of our desire to help forward 
their aspirations after greatness. Hearty 
relations between mother and daughter 
are more to us 
rights.”

passenger traffic.
were a
that the theatres should confine their ad-

Leglslation 
Commis- White star Line Newtounriland.Every

Morris
Piano

verttsing to the newspapers, x.
E? w^nrafedXaty^&tor Cas--I-H"*

♦
Royal and United States Mall Steamers,

York to Liverpool vt» 
Queenstown.

S.S. TEUTONIC...........•••• S"’ ÎR’
!:!: germanîcno^zt.
j^sasu^-iiiifSlfvsA

saloon accommodation on Teutonic, ceiu
anFnUItoforaatlon on application CHA8- 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, » 
King-street east, Toronto.

Technical School Board.
Representation on the Technical School 

Beard was asked by the Metal Trades 
Council. The fact that the Trades and 
Labor Council sends five members to the 
hoard was mentioned by Aid. Ward, who 
said that the metal trades were thus suf
ficiently represented. There was nothing 
done in the matter.

The quicks* safest sad be* pissent* 
freight route to all perte of Newfeead-New

Echo of the Visit.

Duke’s

rteato
Club.

The following clipping expresses the 
estimate off the Toronto visit: I think 1 
may say,” answered Lord Wenlock, reply- 

to a Yorkshire Herald Interviewer, 
that altho Melbourne and Sydney gave 

them e most cordial welcome the most en
thusiastic reception was given them In To
ronto. Yes, I think the warmest and most 
enthusiastic welcome was given them at 
Toronto," he repeated.

andUnsightly and Foul Diseases Aris
ing From Impure and Poisoned 

Blood Are Quickly Cured.

viabundle of la»d laused
tho 

NIA 
inal 
jven 
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The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at lea.

STEAMER BROCB leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave BL John’s Nld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. 1.

North Sydney every Tuesday, 
and Saturday morning, 
tickets Issued, and freight rates 
ill stations on the C.P.R.,

Paine’s Celery Compound
DOES THE GOOD WORK.

DEATH MASK OF McKINLEY.
log

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.is artistic in appearance, 
delicate in touch, pleas
ing and sympathetic in 
tone arid at the same 

full and 
The “Morris” is

express at 
0,'bursdây 
'Through 

quoted at all static 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

A Cured Man Says :
««It Would Mean the Use of Pages 

to Tell One Half of What 
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Has Done For Me.”

BEAVER LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool.

i'H

Deepest Sh*tt in the World. 
Hon. E. J. Davis, Commissioner of Crown 

Director of
Nor. 22ndL^NJo«.B., to Liverpool.

?iüS? sSa m.
LAKE ONTARIO ..........................Dec. 2.th

R. Q. REID,
St. John’s MM.Î. time sonorous,Lands, and T. W. Gibson,

Mines, have returned from a trip to Sud
bury, Copper Cliff and Victoria. They saiy 
that Ontario mines were never so proeper- 

They were also impressed with the 
wonderful Heela, Calumet and Tamarac 
mines across the border. At the Calumet 

employed, amd the Heclla 
has paid 670,000,000 In dividends on 

the $1,200,000 capital stock. The Tamarac 
mine has the deepest shaft In the world— 
over one mile deep.

strong, 
famed for its evenness- 

character of FURNESS LINEPortland to Bristol.the same 
tone prevails from treble 
to bass—best of all, it 
will retain the tone for 
generations.

ASHANTI ............................................Dec. 4th
Ratos of Passage-First cabin, 647.50 np; 

second cabin, 635, and steerage, $24.50.
•Lake Superior has excellent accommo

dation for second cabin and steerage pass
engers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-street.

That great and noble genius, Professor 
Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D., the dls- 

of Paine s Celery Compound, spent 
In perfecting his prescription before 

It to a world of suffering and

iOïî>?5(!îî«S!!ïKîïXO Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

S.S. EVANGELINE Nov. 2L to London 
S.S. LOYALIST..,. Dec. B, te London 
S.S. DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 1 
New steamers; superior accommodation, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

cover er 10,000 men are 
mineyears

be gave
disease. Years of severe tests and tens of 
thousands of precious lives saved have 
all combined to make Paine’s Celery Com
pound the present day popular family 
medicine.

Paine’s Celery Compound has tirlumpnea 
numberless cases of foul and deep-

«sriirin- 
enty of 
o weeks. 
Brand’' 

v our $3

Deo. 19

Conr. Er. Boettger. Eschwege, 
Nassau. Germany, says.

..'iss;
to any piano examined, Tho sustoto 
tog qualities of tone were excellent 
and the way it responded to thereere
andvohii^ combined with it* other

roanbrdŒ^rr^iD»
point.”

O
Police Court Record,

For stealing an umbrella from John H. 
Kennedy, Samuel Slater was yesterday 
sent to jail for 30 days. Lawrence Hender
son, who stole the glass pepper holder 
from Knapp’s restaurant, wac given 10 

Herbert DenEycke was committed

School Board Matters.
The legislation to be applied for for 1002 

came up, but after a couple of clauses had 
been discussed it was laid over to a spe
cial meeting to be called by the chairman, 
Aid. Oliver, who is acting in the absence 
of Aid. Cox.

DOMINION LINE I S^Ushim.-
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
«Vancouver,” Sat., Nov. 16th, D a.m. 
«Dominion,” Sat., Nov. 23rd, O n,m. 
«Combroman,” Sat., Nov. 30th, 9 a.m.

Rate, of Pa-wage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
«ingle; $95 and upward, return, aooordiog to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $3o and 
upward, «ingle: $65.88 and upward, .return. 
Steerage, $2A Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“New England.” from Boston, Dec. 4th 

30. p m.

1hi We do not strive for mere pj# 
Ç5 cheapness so much as satis- 

faction, In all our Gold Spec- 
Xh tacles and Eyeglasses. The 5n 
JC frames are not of that flimsy

over
seated blood disvases. It effeciuaaly cleans 
es the blood, braces the weak nerves, 
builds up flesh and a constitution cap at), e 
of resisting sickness and disease. Mr. A. 
E. Hammond, Mansomvllie, P.Q., cured by 
Paine’s Celery Compound, writes thus: 

“Some five years ago. It was my sad mis
ât flicked with scrofula sores,

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

: Night,
45*23

CO.
than academic treaty The first clause tnk»n vp 

provided that ln cities where a Board of 
Control is constituted, the Board of Control 
be given full power to revise the estimates 
of the Public School Board and tne High 
School Board, with power to call for per
sons and papers, and to prevent the said 
boards from afterwards Increasing the esti
mates as fixed by the Board of Control, ex
cept by a two-thirds vote of the School 
Board or High School Board, respectively.

This called for considerable discussion, 
and was eventually thrown out. Aid. Starr 
claimed that there were members of the 
School Board who had just as much brains 
as the members of the Board of Control.

Aid. Woods’ Motion.
Aid. Wood» moved : “That an applica

tion be made to the Ontario Legislature to 
change the Public Schools Act, so far, at 
any rate, as cities of 100,000 inhabitants 
are concerned, so that school taxes here
after shall be collected by the school trus
tees directly from the ratepayers instead 
of by the Council of such municipality; 
and that the amount levied for such 
poses be not greater than 5 mills on the 
dollar of the total assessment of such mu
nicipality.”

The motion was defeated.
Aid. Urquhart moved that the expendi

ture of the School Board be limited by law 
to 4% mills, but his motion was also lost.

Abolition of Ward System.
The abolition of the ward system was 

broached by Aid. Ward, who moved that 
the Council be composed of 12 aldermen, 
to be elected by the city at large, and the 

to be eiected

days.
for trial on a charge of stealing 11 mink 
skins from A. Welseer’s store, 260 Yonge- 

The case of Arthur 8. Elsom,
charged with theft from Bessie J. Tinning, 
was withdrawn. Robert Fox was acquitted 
of a charge of stealing goods from Miss 
Louisa James.

ARMISTICE ENDS NOV. 20.5^ character which perpetually >X
L twist and lose their glasses, Willemstad, Island of Cnracoa, Nov. 18.
XA but thoroughly substantial -Owing to the very strict censorship main- 
Î5 and of the most approved talned ln Venezuela It ls Impossible to
X » ^udetall^u^VtoTfl^"tiÔn '

Add to this fact that the (if thR frontier country, news of this agree- 
lenses are fitted by our Opti- ment comes out slowly. It 1» reported this 
clan, and you will have glass-^ the

» J es that will give comfort, X# Colombian government, and that It termin
ait real comfort, every hour they Î2 ates Nov. 20. 

are worn. Those who are to "S 
receive them as gifts may Sx 

XX come back after Christmas 
5a and have their eyes careful-

ly tested without any addl- BM
Xm ‘’■'rial expense. H
aJ Prices range from $5.00 to 
^ $12.00 per pair.

a
A BRITISH LINE.

Nona better crossing the ocean; bilge 
keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships. 

S.S. MARQUETTE...Nor. 18, 9 e.m.
S.b. MINNEHAHA............ Nov. 23,
S R MENOMINEE........Nov. 80, 9 a.m.

R. M. MELVILLE,
________ Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

fortune to be 
Of Which I had five on one leg and three 
on the other. tThese were running sores 

In addition to this I was ? —Call and see us, or 
—send for Catalogue.for four years, 

taken down vtttli rheumatism ln the small 
of my back ao badly that I could next get 
off my bed; and to further Intensify my 
sufferings I had sick headache Jn she wots* 
form.

“While In this condition, a friend of 
mine, Mr. Perkins,a merchant of this place. 
soW me a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, with the express understanding that 
If It did me no good I should pay nothing 
for It.

“In accepting this offer, I had no idea 
of ever feeling under any obligation to 
pay for the Compound, as I had no faltn 
in its doing me good. To my very great 
surprise, however, I grew better; and by 
ithe time I had used three Jbottles I was 
as well as ever, and what I never expected 
to see was realized, viz.; the sores on my 
legs were entirely healed.

“It would mean the use of pages to tell 
one-half of what Paine’s Celery Compound 
has done for me. This marvelous cure 
has been In effect for nearly a year.”

One Good Tarn Deserves Another.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright had 

an Interesttng caller yesterday, In the per
son of Con fit Lautrec, the Frenchman who 
was a Crown witness ln the Rice case, 
and who has since been released from the 
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, where 
he was serving ai ten years’ sentence for 
selling worthless bonds. The object of hto 
visit was to thank the Attorney-General 
for using his influence to secure his pardon 
In return for the evidence he gave.

1ST

« TORONTO WAREROOnS :
393 Yonge Street. real. 246

npp. Post.
|!i (1,-k.Eria

kit Drugs.
Dominion Line

Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

S s. COMMONWEALTH will rail for first 
three ports Nov. 27, 1901. and for ell four porte 
on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12, 1902.

S.S. CAMBROMAN for first three port* Jan.
^Ratos aud^compïète Information of

THE MORRIS, FEÎLD,ICULARS. Keg Fell Thru the Window.
A large plate glass window In Taylor’s 

liquor store, 205 Parliament-Street, was 
broken an Saturday evening by a custom
er who was carrying out a keg of lager. 
The man had the keg on his shoulder and 
slipped as he was going out toward Ms 
rig. The keg fell backwards and smash
ed the glass. The new window will cost 
about sixty dollars. A number of pej- 
sens were in the store at the time, and 
the accident created considerable excite
ment.

ROGERS CO.,
OF LIST0WEL, LIMITED.R

«

étions
dus Stock 
vetf.talucs 
half.

Toronto

Weeding Them Ont.
Mr. G. H. Wood, ex-President of the Ep- 

worth League, speaking of the convention 
held last week at Barrie, said yesterday 
that the movement is as healthy and 
strong as ever. The seeming faliing off of 
members Is due, as explained in the presi
dent’s address, to the weedlng-out of in
active members. The convention felt that 
more attention ought to be given to re
taining young men in the church.

Gone Bat Not Forgotten.
The staff of the C.P.R. ait the Union 

Station Who were employed under General 
Superintendent Leonard (now stationed ait 
V mnipeg) have prepared a beautifully il
luminated album, which they will present 
to him when he next visits the city. The 
album contains the photos of all the mem
bers of the staff, from the office boy to 
the heads of the various departments, and 
also a handsome address.

« INLAND NAVIGATION.

CHANGEOFTlMERyrie Bros, xn
» 51kSES. A. F. WEBSTERCommencing Monday. Oct. 14th

»
School Board of 12 trustees, 
by the city at large. This motion came up 
in connection with the following clauses 
in the proposed legislation to be applied

“To amend the Public Schools Act, so as 
to provide for six members being e acted 
from the city at large, leaving the balance 
to be elected from the wards.

“To amend the Municipal Act, so that in 
cities of over 100,000 inhabitants, six mem
bers of the Council shall be elected from 
the city at large, and only three from each
WThe matter was not discussed at much 
length, and was left over for the special 

eting.
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5 Steamer LakesideCAUSE OF DEAFNESS. N.E. Comer King and Yonge Streets.Parochial At Home.'
The grand parochial at home of the 

Church of St. Mary Magdalene, held to 
Broadway HaU last night, was attended by 
between four and five hundred members 
of the congregation and their friends. 
Napolitano’s Orchestra furnished music for 
promenading, while the vocal selections In
cluded several numbers by Rev. J. M. 
Davenport and F. Prime. The tasteful de
corations of bunting and colored Ights 

arranged under the direction of Geof-

WI1I leave Yonge-street Wharf dally ex 1 Hnndar at 4.15 p.m., making .'on nee 
lions « Port Dalbousle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fads. Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalbousle at 9 a.m. For fall 
information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of azent at ^bart. 

Telephones; MalnfflSS. 2947. ^

55 Mirrors
and

Brushes

55 The Moat Common Cause Only Re
cently Discovered.

It has been stated on good medical au
thority that nine-tenths of cases of deaf- 

caused from catarrh or from sole

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
oi 8teamer»sxx

55 5Îil ness are A winter service will be inaugurated be- 
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from St. John on or about 
1st January.

For Information about freights, etc., ap. 
ply to 223 Commlssloners-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight end Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

XX

55
throat trouble.

The little tube whichto thenar55 \elvety structure called mucous membrane. 
This membrane is simply a continuation of 
the mucous membrane lining the _
When disease of any sort attacks the muc
ous membrane of .the throat It is very 
liable to extend into the Lustachlan tube 
and up into the ear.

The history of nearly all cases of deaf- 
ness Is like this: A cold is Wracted 
and ^neglected, other colds are taken, the 
throat becomes sore“and Inflamed, which 
is aggravated by particles of dust and 
germs from the air. This condition causes 
the disease to spread into the tube that

seemstba little far-fetched to say that 
most cases of deafucss are caused from 
catarrh? but it to certainly true, and any
one who has a severe catarrhal cold mipit 
have noticed how the hearing was affected 
while the cold lasted.

With catarrh sufferers this impairment of 
hearing becomes chronic and grows worse 
the longer the catarrh ls neglected.

You can cure catarrh and deafuess by the 
regular use of an excellent new prepara- 
.«on called Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets com- 
posed of antiseptic remedies which act 

a« i both on the mucous membranes, bat prlncl- 
5% I pally and most effectually on the blood, 
OX ; eliminating the catarrhal poison from tht
Wi 65 People whose bearing is defective may

______ Jx think it a little remarkable that a simple
M — « and harmless tablet would very often re-

move all traces of deafness, but when it V W to remembered that catarrh causes- the
e e-% nX deafness and that the catarrh is easiljlxKrAS V cured bv the regular use of Stuart s Ca- 

IVyriC LJb VrO# S3 tail'll Tablets there is no mastery About It
if you are subjett to misai catarrh or 

- ** catarrh of throat, bronchial tubes or ca
tarrh of stomach and liver, the safest and 
most effective treatment ls the new catarrh 

catarrh Tablets sold by 
all druggists at 50 cents, for full sized 
package.

BASEBALL MAGNATE DEAD. „

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. lS.^James P. Frank- 
and baseball magnate, died 

to-day. Mr. Franklin was strickeot with 
an attack of heart disease on election day 
and never entirely recovered from .he 

of the attack caused 
Aid. Franklin wa» 

of the Buffalo Eastern League

55 15 Audience Enjoyed Program.
From every point of view, the service 

of praise in Cooke’s Church last night was 
an Immense euccens. 
uted to the pleasing program were: Mr. 
H. R. MacDonald, the church choir, Miss 
H. Teasdale, MacDonald Male Quartet,Mr. 
J. Coates Lockhart, Mr. Newton Large, 
Mr. H. Rnthven MacDonald, Mrs. Llblite 
Beach-Knox.

were
trey Foote. The event was the conclusion 
of the very enthusiastic annual dedication 
festival of the church.

Proposed Legislation.
Other proposed legislation to come before

sent of the Council to the erection or occu
pation of any premises for any bus! less 
different from that hitherto carrled on in

for1* l^years* or ^orfundfr Trenewlffle 
lease shall be shown separately In the vot
ers' lists, and shall be entitled to vote on
““Amenà1 the act so that the value of the 
lands without buildings or Improvements 
shall only be counted in determining whe
ther the petition for or against a local lm- 

, to sufficiently signed, and that 
especially assessed for the l<wai 

improvement 1» not to be counted either 
for or against the improvement.

•'Amend' the act so as to clearly define 
that the several members of a partnership 
owning land, or the Joint owners of land 
shall only he counted as one owner, and 
that a company shall only be counted as 
one owuer. . ^ ,“\mend the local Improvement clauses 
of ‘the Municipal Act so as to make them 
Include subways, as well as bridges. 

“Amend the local Improvement clauses, 
make it clear that resurfacing 

phalt pavement or any other pave- 
having a concrete foundation to

^ The very choicest bristles 
NX only are used in our Ladies' 

Hue Silver Hair Brushes.

lln, aldermanThose who contrib-

55 SCHOOL GIRL SHOT.

Lockport, N.Y, Nov. IS.—Marlon Wright, 
an 8-year-old girl, was shot this afternoon 
by Harry Brown, a 12-year-old neighbor. 
The girl was returning from school with a 
school teacher when she was shot. It to 
alleged that the boy fired at another girl, 
whose screams caused the YVrtght girl to 
turn The movement probably saved her 
life as the bullet struck high on the check, 
making a painful flesh wound. '

xy The mirrors are made to xx 
XX match, and, together, they a* 
fj show the silversmith's art at ■* 
NX its very best.
NX Brushes from $3.75 to $12.50 gx 

each. Mirrors from $7.00 to 
M $20.00 each. Combs from 75c 

to $6.00 each.
We also show combinations 
of the above in handsome 
cases of silver and leather.

stroke. A recurrence 
his death to-night, 
president
baseball team for nearly ten years. He 
sold out and retired from the management 
this fall.

tomber of 
ill. u I’ost 
il the edl-
11<1. 4 Porter Wa* Crushed.

While taking a trunk off an elevator, at 
the Grand Union Hotel, yesterday after” 

George Campbell, a porter, was bad- 
the wall* of the ele-

1 <»r Board 
; of Trade 
k» of Com- 
I louse, St. 
lu-st-class Manchester Liners Christmas 

in England
noon.
ly crushed between 
vator and the trunk. Dr. Riordan attend
ed to him, after which he was removed 
to the Emergency Hospital. He I» suffer
ing from a severe Injury to his stomach.

LIMITED.

55 55 Dollars
Saved Montreal to Manchester.

” Manchester Commerce, "ool4 storage.. Nov. 11
•ManchesterCity.”cold stories........ Nov. 15
“Manchester Trader,” cold storage....... Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

CESS. THIS VETERAN’S FIGHT C *55 provement 
land not 1

55 by using 
PEAR-LINE. 
You save A 
few cents by 
buying some 

. cheixp wnsh- 
v “ Vjng powder, but you
L__s jOM a hundred timee

l as much In damage to your 
1 clothes. Where • the econ- I omy 7 They entirely dif- 
I feront from PEAR LINE, 
I which is absolutely harmless* 
I and cheapest to use. 650
l Petxrline — Solving

aCanadian Order to Be Formed.
H. Dreany of North Bay. who is Inter

ested to the establishment of a Canadian 
railway men's organization, ls ln the city. 
He is making arrangement» for a repre
sentation from Toronto to attend the Mg 
convention to be held In Ottawa on the 
20th lust., when the new organization will 
be instituted.

our bual-
tlme. No 
facilities; 
most ap- 
accuracy

V
»a In the days of the Revolution 

he was on the aide of victory, 
in later years surrendered to 
disease, but South American 

Oure gave him his

/

55 I SS. Loyalist, new steamer of the 
Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
5th. Very best accommodation for 
first, second and third class paesen- 

Special through return rates

AppIt to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-straet East. Toronto. 
FURNESS. WITHY k CO.. Montreal. 24«

Our catalogue makes mail 
ordering easy.

SS

55 Kidney
liberty.

(citing our 
Sponge*.

«a —Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyage* to

Mesa's
vHmwWit Colorado, Mexico, California, 
WaoeriPr Florida, etc. Special raie* Hot.

Spring*. Ark. Tourist*’ ticket* 
a specialty. Send Postal for book "Soulhern 
Trips.” d H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20. 
E.R, N. Y.

gers.
from Toronto. Apply

Mr. A. Williamson, of Rincardine, Ont., a

found it a wonderful specific in my case. I with smallpox, amd the health authorities 
suffered a great deal from Bladder and Kidney fear that the outbreak may spread. The 
troubles, and one bottle entirely cured me. 1 usual precautions are being taken. An- 
think it a boon to mankind." Cures in all stages other new case hae also been discovered 
and gives relief in six hours. 83 In Theeealom.

Health Authorities Fear.
Township, -

r. so as to 
au as 
ment 
within the act.

More Power for the Mayor.
“Amend the local Improvement clause», 

so that a Mayor of a municipality can sign 
a petition for or against a local Improve
ment work on behalf of the municipality 
bv the authority of the Connell thereof,

Rnssellly In favor 
It Is the

r< sent day 
promiacs. 

permononf- 
ipliiint. Ills 
[pepsia 
1 the kind 

20

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.55 118 to 124 Yonge Street, ».
Toronto. Xn

050«!ft!Ki0!X>!50<0
XU

^-----------
GIST,
onto,

e

$f=tG5ï WEST INDIES
An ideal spot In which to «prod a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate
UNITED FHVIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
«SSESSP
Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampwn 
Admiral Schley Admiral Parra gut
Send or call for illustrated literature ol this
R_ . bMU‘.‘ MmELCavni L L E
Gen’l Agent United Fruit Co.’» S. S. Linas 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sti.. Toronto

\
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NURSING MOTHERS j WHAT NEEDS. ^ ^ WOMAN’S STORY

, , , .... , , B*r'“îe.0Opên Letter to Mr. Borden.

A mother S poor health IS bad The World bas received from Alfred J.

enough for the mother but
Still for the nursing t0 B L. Borden, MR. leader of the Con

servative opposition at Ottawa. After a 
of tie political situation, he out- 

whlch he thinks the Con-

ONE PROBLEM IN IDE IHY T

A Wig o■

Mrs. M. E. Bradwell of I1amllten.0nt., 
Tells An Interesting Narrative. mr^]MARKYou don't see very many 

wigs nowadays. People have 

been educated how to care 
for the hair. That’s one 

Another is, Ayer’s

British and Americans Worried By a 

Lack of Competent 

Engineers.

2N*
worse 
baby.

Mothers find Scott's Emul- 
sion a nourishing and 
strengthening food, 
breast milk is’ scanty or thin 
Scott’s Emulsion will make it 
rich and more abundant

When mothers take Scott’s 
Emulsion the babies share in 
the benefits. Thin babies grow 
fat Weak babies get strong.

C
How She Was Saved free the Death That 

Claimed Her Mother, Grandmother and 
Aunt—Dr. Arnold"* English Texia 

rills Cured Her.

review
rereativ^ought to adopt. The following 

are extracts from the letter:
Now, what waa It brought Sir John A.

Macdonald Into power In 78? It waa the woman ahould Buffer more from 111-

vatîve party°t^»r -eLtoto formante a been SSiAA?jg

::: srrrsirrir: s-ttS-ISk

its public men, In themselves. In our conn- generall, ,a “female trouble», which ren- 
ti/aml our deatlny. 5er so^ thousand.

Plank No. 1. Government ownership of »^led“J j£e tire. 
all greet monopolies, government railways, Xhere Is a means of curing all these dU- 
government telegraphs and te'ephones in ‘^“curing* them,P That means is
ccunectlon with the postal service. This gi Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak 
cannot be done all at once, and It Is not People. _ .. . are

tSSÆ.
hut what is suggested Is that the railway | germs of disease When the germs or u .

£ïg?3ngra:s£ WmSM
"JK! » Sra. mimrum jin "t “*

wav companies. wor*»
By this plank It Is Intended that the ul

timate aim should be the government own- 
ejship of all utilities, but to be brought 
about by such gradual stages as should not 
on the one hand Impair the finances of the 
country, or on the other treat with un
necessary harshness the shareholders In 
the companies brought into existence by 
the vote of the people’s representatives
‘’Ce* oitMNnttonal Policy aimed at bnlldV 

lna ud our industries, our manufactories.
'ibis new national policy will not only 
sustain these Industries but will develop 
our agricultural and other natural re
sources to a degree hitherto undreamed of. ,

Plank No. 2. The necessary complement 
of No. 1. The abolition of the Iniquitous 
spoils system copied from the worst age of 
American polities and the appointment of 
a civil service commission who would ap
point by competitive examinations and 
other tests of merit. Instead of rewarding 
the perpetrators of political frauds and 
other party heelers.

Plank No. 3.
_____  . Initiative and referendum.

Berlin Nov. 18.—Emperor William, to- tlclana are aaturally about as honest or 
i„ the debate of the dishonest as another; they are generally a 

day, participated in i fajr representation of the people who elect
Society of Naval Engineers on the subject them This plank alms at removing some 
of placing heavy guns on battleships, and temptation, from ^‘‘Cge mbsldles°"

Its effect upon their design and construe- corporations aad passed unfair franchise
tion His Majesty referred to tLe lnfln- acts, etc., that by putting the proper ma- 
uon. Mis aiajesy chlnery in motion the electors could com-
ence of mjlltuy requirements up<” ‘ * pei them to submit the measure to the peo- 
velopment of ship construction and artll- C tbe- would pause and then decide not 
lery, and pointed out how the aim or Ger- ^ 'pa5e tbe lct lo many instances, 
many had always been to allow the opln- ! T£ls gy6tem ef giving the people real 
ion of the officers who had to navigate j sontrol of their own affairs Instead of s few 
shins to have as much weight and Inti a- people at Ottawa Is not well understood, 
ence as possdbto on the shipbuilder aad ^it^b^^tve^ue^by being

tt would be studied, understood and ap
proved.

<V Pri

£> let
2mreason.

Hair Vigor makes wigs
Nothing its equal

BOTH HAVE ONE POINT OF WEAKNESS If theun- 1
necessary, 
for feeding the hair.

“For many years ray halr hss 
out so fast every winter that I had 
to wear a wig. I tried Ayer • Hair 
Vigor. It stopped the falling, and made 
my hair grow so that last winter I did
"""Imi.Stit'rin.b.ni.r.

J.C. AYER CO., UwsU.Msss.

fingliak Expert» Interested I®

Admiral MelriUe*» Re

cent Report.
come

London, Nov. l&-EnglMh naval experts 
and engineering authorities regard as ot 

serions importance the statement

6 J StockThe
Product 
of the Pen

the most
! made In Admiral Melville’s report to the 

at the Navy that the engineering 
efficiency of the United- States navy 1»
Secretary ,\SL AU «notais.

C.P-RPRFSinFNT RftnSFVELT SEEN. rapidly decreasing. They point ourt tostr K LSJ U t N • . the gltuntion threatens the efficiency of the

Delegates Declare That nary itself, which la Ukeiy to the «rent 
of war to have an unpleasant awakening.

We’ll lend yon a Httle to *ry, If yon 
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemist e. Toronto. Clti

becomes much more valuable 
when put down to take seed, as 
it were, upon paper whose quality 

harvest. The best 
business houses and largest in
stitutions in Canada use 
famous Bond papers.

20th Century ” 
Regal” and 

*•Hercules”

eh;Reciprocity 
Now RECEIVED BY THE PRESIDENT-le the Time for Action.

Washington. Nov. 16.-The President’s ^ question raised by «he American to
urne to-day was occupied largely In the œtral la creating much ln-tereet here, rince 
discussion of reciprocity. Senator Culldm ^ „ellCTed that the British navy Is In 
of Illinois and Representative Dalxell of 
Pennsylvania had something to say to him 
upon that subject, and a delegation of agri

cultural Implement tmanutaettaers, com
muting of James 1 leering of Chicago, A.
B. Feirquhar of York, Pa., and W. C.
Barker of New York, who are here to at
tend |tbe reciprocity convention, which 
omets to-morrow, presented a memorial 
strongly urging that something be done.

.n he delegation told the 1-resldent that in 1 <nci-
Its opinion the time for action had come, undergo the disagreeable experiences m
Reciprocity had been talked and preached j dentai to the training necessary for an m- 
about for years, and unless a decisive step wyi be able to maintain Its posi
was taken now which would effect some- .jon as a grst-class naval power unde
thing tlie whole subject might as well be tha streas ol war, however many ships and
abandoned. The members of the delega- „n8 may possess- Neither Great or -
tion said that they had no particulr Inter- taln n0T the United States lacks »ucn 
eat to any of the treaties, bnt thought meo ^ onIy the ruling powers of 
taken altogether that the French treaty | qquntriea can prevent their employment, 
more nearly represented the best poeslbUi- j Discussing the failure of the bill to re
ties in the way of reeiproctety. and that . organize and Increase the efficiency of the
If It canid be ratified a distinct victory j persOTmel of the navy, which passed con-
would be won. Senator Cullom, after his in 1806, the same authority say#:
interview with the President, talked in the i “Miscarriage was rendered possible by the 
same vein. His attitude is considered lav- j faUure of the bill positively to direct that 
portant, as it Is now practically settled ^ duties of officers should alternate be- 
tbat he will lie at the head of the Foreign tween the engine-room and the deck. For 
Relations Committee. i every three commissioned officers taken

from the engine-room and transferred to 
the deck only one waa sent below. Further, 

transferred to the deck for

Coi

ited Spe-Irlah Irreeoncllwble. G
dal Audience In White Hens#.

Washington. Nov. 18,-The Irish Parlia
mentary leaders who are touring this 
country agitating the Irish cause were 

special audience by President 
The party consisted of

boxes
Female warrants a

Twi
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will ourno better plight.
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“Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 7th. j 
"I am 48 years old, have six children, 

and always had good health until two 
years ago. Then the Change of Life came 
on My grandmother, my monter and an 
aunt had died during this most critical 
period, and I felt greatly alarmed. Back
ache, tender, bearing-down pains, short
ness of breath, extreme bloating, dizzy 
scella, accompanied by most Intense ach
ing on the top of my head, made my life 
a burden. I also had Inflammation of the 
bladder, which caused the most agonizing

the British technical journals, 
the difficulty arises from the unpopularity 

both British

given a
Hooscvelt to-day.
Mr and Mrs. John E. Redmond, P. A Mc- 

O’Conhell, Miss Dalton of

gc:,Si* . f,'Beg. 
Trade 
Mark.

Envelopes to match each line in 
all the popular business sizes. 
Good stationery is one of the 
helps to success, 
tioner cannot supply you with 
these matchless papers we will 
do so.

Lowest Quotations for Quantities

of engineering duties among 
and American officers.

Must Have Willing Men.
“No country,” says thart journal, 

cannot command a body of men willing to

. !

Hugh, Thomas
Australia, a sister of Mrs. Redmond, and 

Mrs. St. John Gaffney of New 
The President received them with

“that
Mr. and

IYork.
cordiality to the reception room adjoining 

He astonished his vistt- If your sta-the cabinet room.
by the intimate knowledge of the Irish

a brief private conversation, the President 
requested the party to go Into the red 
parlor downstairs in order to oe presen. ed 
•o Mss. Roosevelt. This was done, and ten 
urinates were spent in the red parlor. The 
party was In high spirits when it left tbu- 
White House.

P*-A neighbor advised me to try Dr. Ar
nold’s English Toxin Pills. They had cur
ed her In a time of similar trouble. I 
bought a supply and used them. In two 
months I was myself again, strong, ro
bust and vigorous, not 8 trace of pain re
mained. I have need Dr. Arnold s Eng 
lish Toxin pills off and on ever since, and 
feel as well ns when 1 was twenty 1 
most highly recommend Dr. Arnold s Eng
lish Toxin Pills to every woman who sur
fers from any of the complaints peculiar 
to onr sex.

MBasafa;

THE VERY BEST ?The Barber and Ellis Co. COALandWOODLIMITED C.P.1 
In Mol 
at 114 
full A 
dropjid 
close. I 
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IzTORONTO
ONT.

iXKAISER ON NAVAL AFFAIRS. Direct legislation by the 
One set of poll- “Mrs. Mary E. Bradwell. ’ 

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are sold
2Bc,a or ^senf'"postpaid6

by addressing Arnold’s English , Pills, 50 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto. _______________

Nut, Steve. Egg and Grate, $6.504per ton, Pea 
Ccal $5.25 per ton. *ThePOPE’S END NOT FAR OFF. WILL BE ALLOWED OFFofficers were 

permanent duty, while the others were de
tailed for engine-room duty only for a 
short period. °

Americans May Not Stand It.
“Whether practical people like those of 

the United States will submit to see the 
strength of their navy whittled a-way.wmie 
vast sums spent on the fleet are practically 
wasted because engineering duties are un
popular, remains to be seen.
It, political conditions such as prevail In 
the United States, reader it difficult for 
popular opinion to make itself felt, and 
abuses sometimes grow very rank 'before 
they are suppressed.

“Any attempt to detail warrant mach
inists for engine-room duty would be ab
solutely futile. We think too much of the 
engineering knowledge of the United States 
to Imagine that the foolishness of such a 
course would not be seen. If such a plan 
Should be accepted, the Arorrk^h navy 
would be thrown back at least a quarter 
of a century, as far as personnel Is con
cerned.”

BurtS Packard ft discount of 25c PER TON 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-TRADING STAMP CASE.Skagait Invalid Constantly GnUrded 

By Hie Valet and Chaplain.
London, Nov. 18.—The Chronicle from 

Borne says: “In spite of persistent and ap
parently «'ell-founded denials that there is 
any Inn. t; dlate danger of the Pope’s de
cease. the air is full of speculation and 
appreheuelon Indicating that hie end Is uot 
considered far oil'. Humors of Intrigue and 
slate maki 
keep from
every crevice ot the jealously guarded in
ner precincts of the Vatican.

••The Pope's closest personal attendants 
Include his faithful valet, Centro, and one 
chaplain and one minor prelate, who con
stantly and tenderly guard his material 
comfort. Hie meals are served In his pri
vate apartments at a small table, at which 
none other, not even a cibwned head, may 
sit down. No feminine hand may tend or 
soothe the august invalid.”
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Argument Not Concluded Yesterday 
At Oegoode Hall.

Court of Appeal listened all day 
yesterday to the argument of counsel In 

stated by the Attorney-General 
of Ontario regarding the validity of the 

ad ef the local Legislature, giving power 
to municipalities to pass bylaws prevent

ing business being conducted by means of 
| “trading stamps* coupons or other similar

OFFICES:>

20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.

793 Yonge Street.
804 Welle»l®V Street. v 

Street Bant S

The

B.&P.
$4.00the casethe constructors.

Germany was also the first nation able 
to place a captain still on the active list 
at the head of the Construction Bureau.
He believed that the types of vessels new 
being launched In German yards represented 
the very best needed for the purposes of Qtitaiwa,
the country or that could bo demanded . . iK
from the splendid constractors and magnifl- freight rates which ere charged on the deTlcea .. w_ r. Riddell, K.C., repreaent- 
eent yards ef Germany. The meeting wa, wlllte pyss Railway are said by all Yukon- Attorney-General of Ontario,‘̂r^idmSïï'TS'pi^'ÏÏcStST» I cea So be a great drawback to the develop- thaf^Hct relates to property

Admiralty, was present ment »f that mining region. The Minister and civil rights w.thin the province, and
The Emperor, illustrating his contention T . mfluine an unoffl- le therefore with!» the competency of tne

that tactical requirements Influenced the . , thft nomnlalnts that have Iwal Legislature. J. B. Clarke, K.C., ap- ,
construction of ships of war, .aid the time ^ mad7 f^ tTmT^tts^ ùiT» proving for the Dominion Trading Stomp The most comfortable shoe made, 
of the galley, had seen great development ’,e™ the who'7Ltt™ bSore t£e tonlsto Gomi*any, contended that It la in efteot 
In the matter of boat fire, and that the ‘‘‘V.,?-T,. criminal law and therefore beyond toe
galleys were superior, In this respect, to , ^ M tojut $1100 freight *c*Pe of U»* Legislature, and If not crtnil-
iater battleships. He Instanced the battle “Ir^d on a earload of nall, fro® »«> '-w, that it Is an attempt to regulate
of Lepanto a» the greatest wherein gal- Sk" uftv t0 Dawson a distance of 68 j tTade a,nd is therefore solely within th* 
leys had been engaged, and said Don -Juan ^ * Such raite8 of cours€ neTer ! power of the Dominion government. The
of Austria had brought his galleys into "^üonedbv tow argument was not cob eluded when the
action in halt-moon formation and had de- , *Tr ïSr ha. toorefore notified the com- “urt ro« at B p.m. It wlU be conoluded 

stroyed the enemy’s fleet by the superior- p,nT that a verT large reduction will re- tkie 
lty of their bow fire. quire to be made at once.

The Minister of Railways has also called 
the attention of the company <to the fact 
that the nates which axe now being collect- 

Kingston, Nov. 18.—The arbitrators ap- ed are not authorized, and axe so charged 
value of the I contrary to law.

Unfortunate.
306 ft«mi 
416 Sptadlns Avanne.

Street West.

ng, which it is impossible to 
the outside world, exude from

Konecr, inEXORBITANT FREIGHT RATES.

Nov. 18.—Th# extraordinary

1368 »seen
578 Queen Street West.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley, 
splanade East, near Cknrek 
ctbnrrt Street, opp. Front Street. 
3W rape Ave.se at G.T.R. Cro.slse 
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the hLEAMINGTON SUNDAY FIRE.

ThToronto agents, at aLeamington, Ont., Nov. 18.—About 12.SO 
on Sunday, fire was discovered In the main 
building of Robert Wjgje’s barns, just east 
of here. The wind,being In the northwest, 
drove the fire In the direction of the other 
barns, and toon the whole six were in 
ashes, in spite of all toe firemen conld do. 
The barns and contents were a total loss. 
Besides tiffs year's crop of hay and grain, 
there were $1500 worth of tobacco, which 

’• had been sold recently ; also eight cows, 
150 chickens and all his agricultural Im- 

The origin of the fire is not 
The loss on barns and contents

off!

H.&C. BLACKFORD, tllreci

MUCH MISSIONARY MONEY.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18.—The apportionment 
of funds for the foreign mission field was 
under consideration at to-day's session of 
the General Missionary Committee of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. The discus
sion at times waa heated and took world 
wide range. The appropriations made, sub
ject to an eight per cent, cut, were:

To Germany. $36.033: Switzerland, $6, 
747; Norway, $12,178; Sweden, $16,042; Den
mark, $7366: Finland. $5375: Italy, $40, 
183; South America. $74.504; Mexico, $48,- 
547; Africa, $9856; East Central Africa. 
$10,635: Wes# Central Africa. $9388: total 
for Africa. $28,868; Eastern Asia, for dlaft 
$115,510; Japan, $49,061 ; Corea, $17,000; 
Southern Asia, total for India. $140,777 : 
Malaysia for the Philippines, $7500; total, 
$10,250; for the salaries of officers, ini* 
sionary bishops and office expenses, $60,000.

The committee expects to adjourn to
morrow. Knoxville, Tenn., and Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., arranged dates for the next 
meeting.

114 Yonge Street. Ne
- eugni

tnentSeizure of Fishing Fleet.
Mr. Justice Leant yesterday conducted an 

investigation Irnto the daim of Messrs. 
J. and G. Noble of Ktilamey, Georgian 
Bay district, against the Dominion gov
ernment, larlsAag out of the seizure by the 
latter in 1884 of their fishing fleet of 26 
vessels on account of not having the re
quired liceneo. The matter, which was 
left dormant for some years, has lately 
been taken up. The matter was referred 
to Mr. Justice Lount by the Dominion 
government.
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is partially covered by Insurance, bnt Mr. 
Wlgie’s loss will be very heavy. The to
bacco was Insured for $700.

pointed to determine the 
plant of the Electric aod Gas Company,
which the city proposes to make a muni- ________
clpsl concern, have made their award. Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 18.—The story which 
The value they fix at $170,370. Two art*- , comes from New York about there being 

traitors decide that the franchise, under trouble over the admission of toe Palms 
the agreement wifh the city, is of as 
vaine. The third arbitrator dissents The 
arbitrators decide that If on appeal tt la have been demandedi by the Canadian 
held that the franchise must be consld- authorities la all nonsense. There Is a 
ered as part of the deal, then they agree 
at a sum of $80,000. The company, when 
asked for Its figure before arbitration, said 
It would sell for $373,000.

, MERE MISAPPREHENSION.

SHOT HIS FATHER. MoLimited the• fStratford, Nov. 18.—Recently, John Cook, 
resident of the Grey and McKHlop

theSir Thom am in It.
An action was instituted yesterday on 

behalf of Sir Thomas J. Llpton against 
Robert D. Ross of Toronto, trading as 
the Rose Tea Company. The amount 
claimed is 81286, the pnee of a quantity of

trophy Into Canada because customs due*an oid
Boundary, was shot in the left hand by 
his son. who was armed with a rifle, as 

-- the father attempted to enter the house. 
Constable Scott of Brussels was telegraph
ed for, but the young man had cleared 
out before his arrival, and no arrest has 
been made. The trouble is over a family 
disagreement. Mr. Cook was not very 
seriously injured, fortunately, but he might 
have been killed as easy as not, under the

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and tire the genuine 
extract.

Toi
wee]
oresdense in the Canadian tariff specially 

designed to admit all such trophies woe 
In open competition free of duty. If any 
officer of the department has been making 
trouble on title point he certainly does not 
know his duty, and will quickly be told so 
if the department finds It out.

M<The White Label Brand the
bier

$16-,
H<

$192

her.

TWO BARNS BURNED. List To-Day.
Peremptory list tor to-day’s fittings of 

the Court »f Appeal : He Trading Stomps, 
Grand Hotel v. Wilson, Witty v. London 
Street Railway, Fuller v. Grant, Attorney- 
General t. Scully.

Ht.IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

Belleville, Now. 18.—About 4 o'clock this 
morning a barn near the Grand Trunk 
Station, owned by Robert Milne, was de
stroyed by fire. Loss, $150; insured. Short
ly afterwards fire broke out in another b**" 
owned by Chancey Ashley, and occupied by 
Mr. Ricketts, which was completely de
stroyed. Loss $200; insured in the Na
tional for $75. Both these fires and several 
others which have lately occurred In the 

neighborhood were no doubt Inven-

PRINCE CKING’S INSTRUCTIONS.

Pekin, Nov. 18.—Prince Ching telegraph» 
to the Foreign Office that he ha» left Kal 
Fong Fu with the Empress' instructions to 
conclude the Manchurian treaty. Whether 
this means that Russia’s terms are accept-'-

Socircumstances.
BeOTONABEE POWER LEASED.

COLLINGWOOD IS PLEASED. OhlfHOFBRAUTROOPS ORDERED OUT. «16JOttawa. Nov. 18.—A contract has finally 
been made between the government and 
the Otomabee Power Company, nn<le«l

Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
received the following telegram this morn-

lo
MadLsonvllle, Ky.,No-v. 18.—Two compan

ies of State troops have been ordered out 
In connection with the labor troubles 
here.

créa
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. li. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canallan Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

cd- fully or are modified the telegram does 
not .say. r The Empress is harassed by Jap j
an and the Southern viceroys on one side . __ , . „
and by Russia on the other. The Inst vue- | power available art; No. 5 dam on the Oton- 
tlons may be changed before Prince Ohjng j obee^iver, for $2 per horse power. The
fi? word**'TheForell.® Offlre and ?he le- 1 amo’lnt of '«**** rap!’hle of beln* <leTrtop- 

gâtions believe Russia will prevail.

Mi
tiacrColllngwood, Nov. 18.—The steamer 

Btratfhcona, carrying one hundred and ten 
thousand bushels of Manitoba wheat, and 
drawing eighteen feet six Inches of water, 
reached the elevator here yesterday, unob
structed. We congratulate you and all 
concerned on the success of the harbor Im
provements, and hope for its speedy com
pletion. (Signed) J. C. Silver, (Mayor.”

va me 
diary.

| which the latter is granted a lease of the

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} S©-50 ™A $5.25
'mr~ 26c per ton off for cash.

Tl
RECORD GOLD SHIPMENT. Wabash Railroad Co.

It you are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash Use. the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabaah is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louie next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-iables and all Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree*», Toronto.

pos*
deal

New York, Nov. 18.—The largest ship
ment of gold which ever left New York 
in a single day will be carried 
steamshlpe sailing to-morro v and touching 
at French and German ports. The aggre
gate engagements amount in round num
bers to $7,050.000. and with the exception 
of a small proportion for Berlin the whole 
amount is destined for Paris.

I ed there is 625 horse power, but, In order 
' to attain this, the company will have to 
make an approximate expenditure ef $100,- 
000.
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TAnnouncement.
The J. E. El'Ms Cofmpany beg to announce 

that their Chime Clo-oks will be sold at 
their auction sale on Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
tot 11 a.m.

TWENTY-FIVE JAPS KILLED. hsv
Str<-

X Free Medicine
Helena, Mont., Nov. 18.—Reports have 

been received here of a disastrous wreck 
on the Great Northern, near Culbertson 
Station, In the northeastern part of the 
State. An eastbonnd extra freight collided 
with a work traiif. and twenty-five Japan
ese are reported to have been killed. The 
extra was running 25 miles an hour, around 
a sharp curve ih the track, at the time 
of the accident. So far as can be learned, 
the Asiatics were the only ones Injured.

■YTSTIMr. McGtILjIj €to CO.
| Tpà?£hsSs’ I Bathurst ft^Farley ave.

Of

1
l of

Su
ais AWFUL STORY.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 18.—A Grenfell 
advice says that last Sunday at Mariehalf, 

an infant, tended by a little boy six years 
old. was left alone for a few minutes, 
when a pig entered the house and de
voured the baby. The Httle fellow was 
so alarmed that he ran away from home 
and was not found until Tuesday.

Branch Office and Yard: 
4k9 Queen WestX the

iTo men who suffer from Sexual 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Lack 
of Power, Tired Feeling. Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach Trouble, Etc. 
XVrite us at once and we will send

Sent Free
to Men.

pro
+ AHEAD OFFICE : 88 KING ST, HAST 

Telephone Main 181
+ hee

stei
♦ ESTABLISHED 1866,With Good Health for Capital 

the Great flajority of Canadians 
Rely on Brain and Muscle for a 
Livelihood — With Ill-Health 
All is Lost.

: ♦ed rP. BURNS & CO.♦♦
♦ tloBurns’ Monument.

Mr. J. L. Morrison, vice-president of the 
Bums' Monument Committee, has gener
ously offered a prize of $25 for the best 
design of a pedestal on which to place 
the statue of Robert Bums, advertised for 
in another column. This will be an in
ducement for some of our young designers 
to try their hand 
signs have to be in by the end of Novem
ber.

you a

l4- rrt
Free Trial Treatment

of Dr. Russell’s Remedies by re
turn mail (Sealed.) Address— 

Montreal B. B. Adv. Co.,
F.O. Box 782, Montreal. Que.

♦ on
Free Trial Packages of This New 

Discovery Mailed to Every Man 
Sending: Name and , Address— 

Quickly Restores Strength 
and Vigor.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AÎND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices "

Front St near Bathurst... .Tel. Main 41U 30* Queen St. East..

-tsiSNSf” » ""*■* Vus»
TORONTO. .... CANADA.

«m* sur.tNATURAL GAS EXPLOSION. is
B.C. LAWYER DEAD.

New Westminster, Nov. 18.—G. O. M. 
Dockrill, a law partner of Aulay Morritou, 
M. F., died to-day from inflammation of

the appendix.
Florence, Ont.
Westminster Clnb and a captain of the 
British Columbia Volunteers.

th.-V
$6 1Canada Is a nation of workers. The few ; Washington, Pa., Nov. 18.—A natural gas 

who have acquired positions of wealth and eXpi08i(>n occurred along the main pipe
imlThe1 vast t^jariTy flnTu nleLri” to Une of the Wheeling Gas Company at Bar

clay after day, and year after year, falo Village, eight miles west of here, last 
to support themselves and those depending evpnlng> which resulted In injuries to six 
ou them. Their capital Is good health. So men> two o£ „iiom will probably die. The 
long as this lasts, they are happy and con- expl(>,ion was caused by the gas igniting 
tented: but, alas! too many are robbed (rom a torch in the bands of one of the

gang ef repairmen.

tnl9+ • P. .Tel. Msln 13* 
. .Tel. Main 2310 
. .Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 117V

?
at this work. The de

toil J.Deceased was born in 
He was president of the Nervous Debility. dsv

M
lugtoo many are robbed 

of this capital, and find themselves unable 
to keep up the struggle. With no earn
ings coming in, their .small savings are soon 
exhausted, and want as well as disease 
stares them in the face.

Disease is humanity’s most deadly foe. 
Silently, gradually. It steels upon one, an
il nt length It closes Its fangs on its 
victim and secretly robs him o. energy, 
ambition and strength, 
keen competition, strenuous 
ceaseless struggle, it Is the nervous sys
tem that most readily feels the strain. 
Nights of sleeplessness, days of t red. 
languid feelings, depression» discourage
ment and despondency, neuralgic pains, 
shattered nerves, weakness and Irregular
ities of bodily organs. These are some of

FOR CONSUnPTIVES. SON extRICE LEWIS &Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphills. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleet# and all dis
eases .f the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty It makes no difference wno has fall- 

Call or write. Consulta- 
Medlclnes sent to any address.

m. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
Sherbourne street,

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. TrCASE DISMISSED. froBy theImportant Announcement
Proprietors of “Polmo,” That ** 
Calculated to Benefit Thousand* EPPS’S COCOA tinCARELESS HUNTERS.Nov. 18.—The Ldsgar 

which V. Winkler, toe
r - Winnipeg. Man., era

limited. tbiAugusta, Me., Nov. 18.-The record of 
accidents due to carelessness by hunters 
up to the present time shows that 12 per- 

have been shot and that five of the

election ease. In 
defeated candidate, was charged with un
due Intimidation, was dismissed at Winnt 

The judge tnstruct-

»h:of Sufferers. METALS 
GRATES 

MANTELS 
SPTG. GOODS 

B1CYGLE 
SUNDRIES

COI
Owing to the alarming Increase of P”1' 

monary troubles, consumption aod diseases 
of the lungs, the proprietors of Fulino 
have just made an announcement to the 
drug trade throughout Canada that ** 
bound to be of gr at benefit to the vast 

of sufferers from the above-named 
It is to the effect that every 

druggist in the Dominion Is to b»> supplied 
with a reasonable number of “trial” bot
tles of the famous remedy for eonsump 

The druggists have been instructed

ed to cure you. 
tion free. L 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 

Dr. Reeve,

me
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS dr Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

Wh

Z) &A peg Assizes to-day. 
ed the Jury to return such a verdict owing 
to lack of evidence. The Crown will prob-

th
victims have been either killed outright or 
wounded so that death followed. In four 
Instance® the shots were fired by unknown

In this age of 
work and

p. m.
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.tt pm246,

noiably prepare a new case.

fr
ml

GREAT OIL GUSHER.persons. army 
ailments.

labelled JAMES/ A «Handsome Souvenir.
The Granda Cigar Company. Montreal, 

during the month of December, wilt send 
to all tobacconist* handling Granda cigars

gr'srrrrrrs zrzzzzrz sl*
design, and japanned, enamelled and litho- wn ’ 1 ’ at tlie Old Hailey this morning to s.x
graphed in fourteen colors, size 9%x7x3% .Maintaining good health la. to the ma- 1 months' imprisonment as a second-class 
inches. They are strongly made, and are ‘ ty of peoplet the moat vital question , misdemeanant, 
worth $1.50. They are to be given free of ^ WOrl<l, and nature affords no more ———————
charge with one box of Granda Media lie*- pfflcieilt strengthener for the system and 
galia Cigars, or with two boxee of any rost0ratlve for the nerves than Dr. Chase's 
other size of their fine goods that are pack- >-ervc Naturally, gradually, and cor
ed twenty-five In a box. Thi-1 proposition is ■ taml>. tt fOTQiy new, r « orpusclcs .n the 
made In order to quickly introduce their | blofH^ ’ creates new, healthy nerve cells, 
finer line of cigars, knowing that smokers ^Q<1 puts jnto the system the snap, energy 
who are in the habit of using expensive aml vitality that defy the disease, 
imported cigars will find their high-grade j^r (base's Nerve Food is unlike any 
Grands» far superior and very much low- trea^ment y<m ever use<I. It doe« not act 
er In price. The rapid growth of the #g fl 9ttmalant, to whip up the tired n- 1 s 
Granda Cigar In popular fa>*or has been lnt0 exhausting action, nor, on the other 
phenomenal. The name Is becoming a hl|ndi d(X,s lt deaden and 
household word amongst smokers who feeMe nerve tissues, bat by tilling the 
know a good cigar. 245 shrivelled arteries with rich. red. life sus

taining blood. It repairs the waste and 
revitalizes and restores the body to health

high-grade
CUTLERY

SIX MONTHS IN OLD BAILEY. Dallas, Texas,Not. 18.—News from Hard
in County to-day confirms toe report that 
a well of almost pure lubricating oil has 
been brought In there, that flows one hun
dred and fifty barrels per day. The new 
well Is about 30 miles northwest of Beau-

go I
in

London. Not. 18.—Miss Marie Josephine 
East wick, toe young Philadelphia woman

HLojJA_ tion.
to sell toe special size at fifteen cents. 
This has been done In order to allow 
cverv sufferer an opportunity to test the 
efficacy of the medicine without being 
obliged to take the larger size, which sells

nave

EPPS’S COCOA om
A# B. Robinson, M.D., C.M., Medical 

Director.
WiRAZORS mi

has decided to distribute free trial pack
ings to all who write. It is a home treat
ment, and all men who suffer with any 
form of sexual weakness resulting from 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
■un! memory, weak ba< k.varicocele or ema
ciation of parts can now cure themselves 
at home.

'filie remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth am! svvm> to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development just where it is needed. 
It cures all the ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of th.' natural func
tions, and has been an absolute success in 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 3130 Kiektron Building, Fort 
Wayne. Lmi., stating that you desire one 
<>f their free trial packages, will be ’em
ptied with promptly. The Institute is ie- 
eirous of reaching that great class of aen 
who are unable to leave home to be treat
ed. and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
< mployed. The Institute makes uo restric
tions. Any man who writes will he sent 
n free sample, carefully smiled, in a plain 
package, so that its recipient need L 
no fear of embarrassment

th
fluBREAKFAST-SUPPER.to this effectInstructionsat $1.

been sent out from the company's offices 
within the last few days, 
most recent offering of German scientists 
for the complete eradication of the great 
white plague, and has r< ached an immense 
sale In European countries, and is also in 
great demand in Canada and the United 

So far. it has met with unquali
fied success in thousands of cases of con
sumption and pulmonary disease.

will thus be enabled 
bottles for

Nearly all infants are more or leas mib- 
ject to ‘diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
is the mosr critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dye- 

i terv Cordial. This medicine is a spe
cific for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used lt. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

We stock Boker, Wade & But
cher and the Star Safety Razors. 
We warrant them.

fn
1Ln li for nta-Orejcon Excursion»

Every day in the year. The Chicago. Un
ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 
through first-class Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeping Cars to points in California and 
Oregon daily. Personally conducted ex
cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chica
go on Tuesday and Thursday. Lowest 
rates. Shortest time on the road. Finest 
scenery. Enquire of your nearest ticket 
agent, or write B. 11. Bennett, 2 East 
King-Street, Toronto, Ont.

Pul mo Is tne
Th

Merry People. clei eri
th

A merry disposition with 
sound “common sense” makes 

attractive.
The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,States.

Cor Yoage end Adelaide fits»

TORONTO.

the plainest person 
No oetter inspiration to modest j: 
merriment than a happy singing 1 

No equal to Cot to ms K

HEALTH BOARD BLAMED.
general public 
— “trial” v

The
to obtain
time at fifteen cents each. These may be 
obtained at all the leading drug stores 
In Canada, or. if prefemjfl. will be sent 
direct from the office» of the Pulrao Com
pany, Adelaide-itreet West, Toronto.

Note.—Druggists In Canada who 
have been omitted In the general 
should at once communicate without de 
lav. as the supply will be limited, and the

will un
doubtedly meet with popular favor from 
sufferers In every part of the country.

216 sia limited
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 18.—Coroner Funk- 

houpor to-day rendered a verdict, finding 
the Ft. Louis Health Department' negligent 
in the preparation of diphtheria anti-toxin, 
the administration of which recently 
caused the deaths by tetanus (lockjaw) of 
seven children.

destroy the
24t; canary.

Seed with patent Bird Bread for 
keeping it in health and song. GORE Y0URSEÜ

SmWla l u 6 dB/e. ■ Uee Big « for sunetarsl 
FftEw ™ discharges. Inflammation*,

A ,not w> yLr. irritation» or ulceration*

,lNC!NNA.Tîf0.|l««tfeüt or poieonon*.
P> a‘ JW *old Drugs*»**’

for SI .00, or 3 bottle*, 63.73. 
* Circular sent on reau*»*-

Sale for Thankaglving Week.
to the many inquiries for reserved

-eats for Thanks? ving week for “The Peni
tent” at the Grand and “When London 

pops” n* the Toi onto Op>ra House, 'lan 
fjger Snmll has nrranced for the sale to 

,n»u immediately, and patrons will be en- 
tbled to secure tlcke.s well in advance. 
The box offices at both theatres are op-n 
from 9 o’clock In the morning till 10 p.m. 
every day.

Special Horse Sale To-Day
In addition to the Indian ponies, a num

ber of sple-nd d turnouts will be sold at 
Grand’s Repository at 11 o’clock, without 
any reserve, among them a handsome paTr 
of bay geldings, six wnd seven years. 16 
hands, sound and dit y broken, also first- 
class Victoria and brass mounted double

may
notice ‘ SJS!-
6 p*t»nU. $oU ifftfply —MH» BftltA C l,,n EHltCH
SbLfcfin Sc. . SUM). K - Vi«- COTTA Mb MS 
«et tkm n* ronh tor 10c fhreo ttoio.
Mir <Xlic- «ted. :Udd ever, T'nere. Jc:iî vOTfft 
fâastr.'.ted BiiUD BOOK,. /ates—*>o«t £ree38e-

and strength. As a pemmneni 
nervous nervous dyspepsia,
slceple^-uess. iiritability, and tilt 
ness and Irregularities which accompany 
nn exhausted nervous Fyetcnn. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food Is unapproached: 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50; at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

list

»Pale, sickly children should use Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
one of the principal causes of suffering 
In children, and should be expelled from 
the system.

demand for a fifteen-cent ttfze Worms are

,, or publicity.
Bonders are requested to write without de
lay.

2456[108]
246

Jiarnees.'4

Our Bottle's Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,arc fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
ere therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Conger Coal Co
limit*».

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 

$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

Tel. Mein 4015.
I DOCKS—HEAD OmCE-

mrelfc Itrtflr.#«e Kins Street Best.

YARDS—BRANCH OEflCES—
343 Yonee Street, 

roo Yonee Street 

800 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spndlne Avense 
end Collcee Street 

ses fteeen Street West.

Betheret end Da pee.

Streets

loreete Jneetlse. 

Sabwey, Rneee Street 

West.

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPftESpbn

1 ni INDURATED F1BREWAREAND

ABB, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

F TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

r-tgr ■ ?
... ..^ x. S?- •• I.-*" •

i
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EDDY’S PAKEOR MATCHES
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:KOVEMBER IQ 1901

Office to Let
choice,’ 13cCî» 17c.t0 ' f „ highly adapted for a large law «^or ^n-

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 7<e State, fnil ro*a>ce o(8ce. A1 vault accommodation, 
cream, small colored, Sept., fançy,10C;,c to be dlvlded np; well llghted. A chance
1014c: do., Oct., average beat. »»4C to lOVic, „t a large office In the Confederation 
do., small vjilte Sept., gôod Life Building. For full particulars apply
Oct., average beat 9%c to l<H4c. 00., goon 
to prime, 9%c to 6%c; common to tiiT.Tc 
to- 9c; do., large colored, Sept., tanc>- »%c 
to 10c; do., Oct., choice. 9%c to 8^' do., 
white, Sept., fancy, 814c to 10c; <|o., chol,ce, 
oy4c to 014c; do., good to prime, 8%c to Je. 
do., common to fair, 7c to 8%c, Hghtaklins^ 
small, choice, 8%e: do large, choice, 7He 
to 7%c; part skims, prime, 6%c to 7Cjdo., 
fair to good, Sc to 6c; do., common, 3c to 
4c; full skims, 2c to 2%c. ~

K«rgs—Firm; receipts, 6687; State, Penn.
«nd jersei', fancy, selected, 29c to 30c; do.» ïverage bést" 26,V to 27c: do., fair to good. 
ooc to fee; Western candled, at mark. 29c 
to 27c- dm, regular packing, loss off. 28c;

*‘V _„rk 21c to 28c; southern. 22c to 2Mic?dS?U*. Mte to We; refrigerator, 16c 
to 1814c; limed, 171*c to 18c.

Cheese Markets.
At Watertown, N.Y., sales at Pc to 9%c.
At London, no sales: 8%c to 8 4c bid.
At Canton. N.Y., sales at 9c to 9%e.

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO.0 07lidea No! 1 green steers.. 0 0814 

Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ......................

fleece ...................

«814
1072.. 89 0014

.. 108 108 
9*14 96 

.. 221 222% 
. 47% 4744

B. R. T...............
B. & O. com..,
B. * O. prêt. .
Consol. Oas ..
Ches. & Ohio...........
C. C.C. 6 St. L........
Chicago * Alton...
Chic!. H. ft Bt! "P.V. 170 
Chic., Gt. West.... 26 
Can. Southern ..... 8314 8314
Col. Fuel & 1........... 9214 92%
Del. & Hudson.
Del., L. & W 
Erie com. .
Erie 1st pr 

Steel 
U.B. Steel

MH4 
0714

.. O <18% 

.. (T09 
. 0 07 
.. 0 0-U 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 U8

18 King St. Hast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto, Montreal. Now 
York. Chicago. Boston,
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B. AHBB I Members Toronto Stock 
m. D. PHASER i Exchange. »

Ô*Ô9%t| ASSETS <38.000,000 1 96
221thb

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

President: GEORGE GOODERMAM,
1st Vice-President: J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

46 Investment
Securities.

U8Ô9
0 658787 wneep

Wool, fleece ... 
Wool, unwashed

Easier Cables and Increase in Visible

=« m
com......... 432 44% 43$ «' Grain and Shlpments-Grain, Pro- l c light *7, «d; heavy, 47»; S.C., light,

Steel pr............. 92% 93 92% 92% - d cattle Market «nota- g».*"- Tallow Amerlcnn, 28si Od, Aus-
Oen. Electric ........... 259 260 259 280 once ana can traHan, 30s. Lard, 46s 6d. Cheoee, 4os,
Illinois Central .... 140 140 138(4 138% tioae and Notes. "vP-____ _ , _. , . ____ „
ÏUfafs! &*$fash 1067Ê 107$ 106% 106$ World Office, i Doc. Ss 9%d, vaïuef March 5* lid. value!
Mexican National!! *13% *13% 1?3% 13% Monday Evening, Nov. 18. Maizejutures quiet; Dec. 0a 3%d, nominal;
Missouri Pacific ... 102 MW ^100 100% cables were easier to-day. Liverpool •["”./;» ;%d. nominal. Ma"hnifs 2d,^alu^ 

would result from the heavy drain of gold M., K. & T., com... 26% 26% 26% 26% wheat futures closed %d to (4d be I Ç(v ^a t- 10Ud ’o Pg -> r w Ss lOd to 5s
to the other side. Union Pacific was vul- Manhattan1"’ P V&À 12U% 128% m% urday,' and corn futures %d to %d '°^er. 10ÿd. No. iNor. spring, Ss '6%d to 5s lid.
nerable almost from the start, losing 2 iter sjanbattan ..............129% l-J% 128% 129% Easier cables, with a large increase in Maf mixed American, old. 5s
cent., and Missouri Pacific was pressed, ««%«. By- ...........167% WA l^% Tt,lble wheat, adversely affected the cm g 4%d. Fi0Ur, Minn.. 18, 3d to
losing over 2 per cent. St. Paul Secllued ■T. Central .... 163 163 161 162 cago grain markets to^lay. December ^ M •>» *%u. r. ur,
1% and there were reactions of 1 per cent. Nor. A VL c m......... 57 57% j«% 7-4 wheat closed %c ^elowSatiirda}, *lower London-Openlng-Wheat on passage quiet
and over In N.Y.C., Atchison, ft.I. and «or. Paclhc pr..........100% 100% "«■» corn %e, and December oat» %c lower. and ,teady."carg*e» about No. 1 standard
some specialties. Minneapolis and St. Louis qÎÎ1 *a*w5t ........ 35% 35% 34% 35% I ,lu rln,nLp,??’ ^ «.“hnfr November- No! 1 Cal., Iron, passage, 20s l%d. sellers; Iron,

S2SL whiie »hand,aS-,*£?s ^ Man 47% 47% 47 47 j "fc Judd Farmer estimate, an la- SSSSW*! ' Cable. Steady-New York «‘-«o

firasass <of‘goverjt. Bepubife Sto^X!! 15(2 M j® I ^ ^ nT’n"^! 131^ steers firm to 10= higher: bull, steady

terest took frlgbt at the first development Southern P*riae ... m «0% 59% 59% ports last week were 8800 quartets. Liverpool-Closing-Wheat, spot easy: No. 65.00, extra, gu.lo. oxen. »» v
of supporting orders, and a sharp rally took St-JL & S W. pr... 6C)% bU% o®4 ---------- I standard Cal., 5s 10%d to £ lid; No. 2 $2.25 to 83.30; cows, 81.50 to $3.70. Cables
place. The anthracite coalers were proml- Fexas Pamnc ........... ^/s œ Liverpool Apple Market. R.W.. 5s lOd to 5s 10'Sd; No. 1 Northern gteady. Live cattle, 12>4c to 13%c, dressed
neat In strength all day, with Reading ten - - ............. 107% 10744 106% 100% Messrs. Woodall & Co. cabled to-day as spring. 5s 9%d to 5s lid. Futures quiet: refrigerator beef 9%c to 10%c-World OPt-e common lending. The movement In loco. LeatheV wm " S” 12 U% 11% follows : -'7200 barrels selling. ,odd lots Dec. 6s 9%d, buyers; March 5s lid, buyers: weight, refrigerator beer, u%c »

,11 based upon the dally reports of benther com.. JL, gll? 81!, Canadian Baldwins and Ben Davis, 18» to Maize, spot firm; mixed American, old. 5s Exports to morrow, 610 cattle, 1611 steep
Monday Lvenleg, N v. 18. fhe increasing business of the company, SA-iPaSSe P«>m ’ 106% 105% 104% 105% 21s & Ixiok for good markets from now till 4%d to os 4%d. Futures firm, 5s 3-zsd. and 4800 quarters of beef.

the leader In activity on reached Its best point to day, the common Ln on Pacific com.. luo% * 7 ^ ÿla- *g d a§vlse shippers to get stuff nominal; Jan. 5» 2%d. buyers: March ,s Calves-itece pts, 2o2b. ',e,ala
the local exchange to-day, altho the sales advancing 2% per cent, and preferred 3 Union Pacinc pr... uz/. ng* ■*, 87,% {irward as fast as possible." l%d, value. Flour, Minn., 18s 3d to IDs 6d. era rather easier. Veals 84 to 8S-o, tops,
ot the stock did not nearly reach the per cent General Electric and Consolidated Wabash pref. ......... vs « S,,2 yo-% IorwalQ J-------  London-Closlng-Mark Lane Miller Mar- $8.50; grassers, 82.7o to fo.2o. Westerns,

---------- ------------ » <»■ - ”* " pàîa#:E i ÿ 19 «ï"rs;s5î
■teeixit-waw L. ««»«« eWTtiSSS^^SSg

el»- Cora .has decreased «o.jjw b«»heU; Walla 1rop pr5mpt, 28» 6d psH; parcels extra. 84-95 to 85; Canada lambs, $4.70 to
Following is J. ““.S''' “a‘CSb* ! Miiie mi'pSge «m’h’ut'sôt «tiff: ?P»t , * H°2g»-E«flpt8, 11,049; market lower at
week"and ^rresS-g^weei^ot last1 American,Pmixed. 25a Od. Flour, Minn.. $5.60 to $6. _______

Wh t Nov ll -Ol Nov WOFNo^ lVOO. ^«K^ne^f ^n?!
Shr?tbubaA2,«?!«]o Œ gteady; Nov. 26t 80c. March and June
Oats, bu. .. 7,790,000 6,860,000 12,832, Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W., i

115% 114 noiIn which Trustees 
are authorized to In
vest, are

170 168% 169% A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

20 2f> 25%E Head OlHoe 
Toronto Street 

T'oronto ISSUED AT 4%

QNQUIRIES 
N VI TED

THE OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokets anti Financial Igent?DOMINION BANKU.8.

, VWALTER 8. LEE,
Ooneral Manager.

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks 01 London, Bn*., 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Bxohan* 
bought and sold on commis.ton- 
E. B Osler.

H. C Hxmkond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner of r- . Smith.

O. OSLgMAi!

Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto, THE WITZEL-GROCH CO • t

Stock and Grain Broker».
Qffloee, IZ Wellington Su. K. Phone Main 3006

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

CATTLE MARKETS.Stocks Were Lower on the New York 
Exchange Yesterday.

Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted. ^46

dividends.1 TwinCeal andC.P.R., Dominion
City Firm on tke Canadian Ex
change»—Market «notations With

i IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Albert w. Taylor.Henry 8. Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)Comment and Conjecture. MARA & TAYLORDIVIDEND NO. 63.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 
of five per cent, for the half-year coding 
3ütb of November, 1901, upon the capital

adSle at this bankand^bra-chm^a-d

STOCK BB OKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges. v*
Twin City was

fergusson *»"*»•
& Blaikie

price bid for the stock at the close on Sat- strong on the rally, 
nrday was 106^ but It opened this morn-

----- x, «I 1C7. Sales
107%, but a littic 

the price to 
of this Issue in New 

It sold later in the

after Monday, 
next.

The
the 16th to the 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board, WJLK1E
General Manager.

lug a half-polut higher, at 11/7. eau-s Money Market»,
wire made as high a» 197%, bat a Uttic , Bank of England discount rate Is 4
easing at the close brought the price to iî-nev on call. 2% to 3% per cent.196%. Thcoponug of tolsIssuelnNuw .Ktfn” in the open market for
York was at 107%, but It sold later in the «■ e months’ bills is 3 5-16 to 3% pe. cent, 
day at 196%. C.l'.R. was firmer to day, montns » steady. Money
and showed the best part of a_ point rise k?e*'Ilm2]g-pe™c™t.
from Saturday, with sales at llo. The bid ° ® a ^aII ln Ntw York, 8% to 6 per
»! - losing wa. 114%. Dominion Coal moved “onc£a”“ per cent!
more freely to-day than for some time past, , cent. t w
Selling up from Saturday a point and a ; sr«r.l*n Exchange,
weit Land'‘wMtnrmt,at‘fractionally higher ! Messrs. Glascbrook A- Becher
Baak^hatoe^were SÜS. Sag rate,

showed a good advance, being placed at as follows .
237 and 237L,. Dominion Bank changed Between Banks. _
hands at 23«% to 237. Montreal at 2*>6, and Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Hamilton at 224%. Crow’s‘t UK) N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 14
dealt in at 1UU’ Monfl Funds, par par 1-8 to t-4
Golden Star at 3% and Virtue at 20. so days sight.. 815-16 9 9 3-16 to 9 5-16

C.P.R. sold up to 115% at tlm op^l"| Cable'Tranf.'.* 91346* » t!s 10 F8 to 10 1-4
et îl4%rto1n4%ayTwlu U.°.y opened up a | -Rate, In New York.-
Çt 114% to ii*„w4*v at 107but 1 Posted. Actual.£ul1 ?*AmL*irn to ^Saturday’s price at the Sterling, demand ...1 4.89 14.87% to 4.88 Norfolk A Western..
eloT Domtoloi Coal was,.ctlIve here, and Sixty Jays’ sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84% X “ref.
rorir iiwi 4S-V4 with a closing sale at 48%. i ---------- NorthernBteel bonds were placed at 82, Richelieu at Price of Silver. ! Ontario & Western .
114%, and Heat & Power at 94 to 94%. Mol- Bar silver in London firmer at 26 3-16d per Pennsylvania . ..... <
sols Bank brought 207, Bank of Toronto 4Qnc( Southern Pacific ....
229 (ex-dlv.): Payne Mining, 1000 at 14, Bar silver ln New York, 56%c. Mexican Southern Hallway ..
and Virtue 22. --------- dollars. 45c. AtonPPaclflc V.V.Ï.!

do. pref.
M .. 10 United States Steel.
Nov. 16. Nov. 18. do pref......................
Last Quo. Last Quo. wahash ....................Ask. Bid. .Ask. Bid. ^pref. ..
124% 124% 124% 124% Rdoïdltot pref. ......

14q 14S do. 2nd pref............
! i-54 153% 154% 153%
.... 230 ’. . . 230
. 237 235% 237 236%

Trmsfer Books will be closed from T 30th of November, both Stocks.London Stock Market.
Nov. 16. Nov. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

9115-16 91%
.. 91jj£ 9113-16

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Consols, account 
Consols, money ..
Atchison ...............
do. pref...............

Anaconda .............
Baltimore & Ohio.............110%

exchange Chesapeake * Ohio......«%

D. R. O. .......................... 47
Chlcago^Gréàt Western. 26% 
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie -••••«•*•.-• —.• 
do. 1st pref. ......
do. 2nd pref. .........

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas &- Texas....

pref- .........
York Central..

26Toronto, Oct. 22, 1901.Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Nov. 18.—There were about 959 

head of butchers’ cattle, 26 calves and 
2509 sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trading was 
ixlrlv active but the prices of cattle were 

, fully one-quarter of a cent per lb. lower 
Chicago Markets. ttlap on iait Thursday’» market, but were

Wltzel-Groch Company, 13 East Wei- nPt a- ;0w as they were two weeks ago.
- „ llngton-street. report the following fluctua- The hrst cattle sold at from 4c to 4%c per

Nov. 11. Nov. ! tlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day: )b . medium stock at from 3%e to ‘>%c per
Wheat, bush............... 31,760,0(10 33,440,000 High. Low. Close, lb., and the common animals at from 2 Ac
Corn, bush.................. 5.449,000 6,000,OW wheat_ » to 3c per lb. The canner» paid from, l%e

Thus, the wheat ami Hour on 9a8'a^ Dec. .................... 72% 72% 71% 71% to 2c per lb. for small bulls and lean old
Increased 1,680.000 bushels during the last ................... 7d 7« 75% 10% cows. The calve» were not veiy fat. being
week, and corn on passage Increased 560,- CoruL nearly all crasser», and »°l* at1îr0(“.Ç2d
UUU bushels, the wueic an'ltiuiw n.isa Dec......................... 50% 59% 58% 59% $10 each. Shipper» paid 3e per lb. for good
aze a year ago was 24,184,000 bushela. Mav GZ'M 62*à 61% 62-% large sheep, aud the butchers pain from

To reeaDltulate the visible supplyt of ^ay ................ •• ^ 78 2Uc to 3c per lb. for the others. Lamb#wheat in Canada and the United States, ........................ 39% 3014 39 39% sotd at from 3c to 3^c pet* Jb. Weighed
together with that afloat Europe, Is ££ ü:"::;: 40% 40% 40% 49% sold at from 5%c to 5%c per lb., weighed
79,117,000 bushels, agalust 73,719,000 busu purk^ off the cars.
els a week ago, and 8tt,o4o,000 bushels a .......................1490 15 10 14 00 15 10

May ................. 15 15 15 37 1515 15 37 Chicago Live Stock.
Lard— „ „ Chicago, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 22.-

World"» Wheat Shipments. jan..........................8 52 8 60 S 52 8 00 q™ ineiudlng 600 Texans; choice steady.
The world’s wheat shipments the past May ........... 8 67 8 75 S 6T 8 75 slow; good to prime, $6.25 to $7.10. poor to

week totalled*$8,720,000 bushels, against short Ribs- medium, *4 to 18.25: stocker» and feeders.^
9,305,000 bushels the previous .week and Jan..........................7 60 7 10 7 fio .75 r2 t0 $4.4o; cows, $1.25 to Î4.», helfe ,
7,774,000 bushels the correepondiug week May ..................... 7 80 7 90 7 80 7 90 $1.50 to $5; canuers, 61.25 to 8A^5, buns,
or 1ÜOO. ---------- $2 to $4.50; calves. $2.20 to $6.25, western

By countries the ■£,lpme«a were: Chicago Gossip. steers, $5.05 to 65.S5. mlIad an*
Week End. Week End. John j Dllan hnd tlie following from IHogs—Receipts to day, 6000, mixed an».
Nov. 16,01. Nov. 17, 00. chl a°0 at the cloge 0f tne market to-day : butchers’, $5.50 to $5'80: K”?' 4to"”?»”’

. j'»!1- ‘ "./ w, Wheat—After a steady opening, ha, weak- heavy, $5.60 to J5Æ0; roughs to fair.
• 4’ Ï.' ÏS ’Imi’ow enad under a bearish list of statistics and heavy, $5.35 t0 $3 56, ll|hU $5.26 to $5.oo.
’ Sw fWK selling by holders. The world’s sulpments bulk of sales, «5.45 to $5.10.
’ n ?51’iSn 2 memo were fully as large as antlclpatked, and i sheep—Receipts, 28,000; open«l
’ 2”,l.4i’mn 2,61n’UOU the amount on passage was Increased more closed 10c to 25c lower. Until»

than estimated. Primary receipts were ^pady, closed 10c to 26c,lower^western
. 48,000 ............. heavy. The visible supply showed about sheep, $3 to $4; extra native lambs, ?-ou

O son non 7 T74 000 double the Increase expected, and more ( t0 $4,95; western do., $3 to $4.45.
Totals .......................... 8,720,000 7,774, mj , taan double the Increase of same week last

■" 1 year. The visible now aggregates over 43,- East Buffalo Live Stock.
500,000 bushels, and bids lair to constantly Buffalo N.Y., Nov. 18.-Cattle-Re-

Nov. 11. Nov. 18. increase, at least from time to time. Rc-1 "»al Æg ’ -opened 5c to 10c higher
Wheat fall bush............... 1,240 1.561 cetpts promise liberally and export demand Sîr anrt ahlooiugand heavy steers, out
Wheat’ spring, bush......... 1,420 1,420 ratiter limited; 56 loads wheat and 10 corn , fully 19c to 16c low-or than the open-Whett’, goose!’ bush...... 31,478 36,376 reported taken at seaboard to-day for ex- g-Jggf steers, $6 to $6.10; fairly

Etvcvpoo. Cotton Maxket. ^K been w«ce, losing a.g

Liverpool, Nov. 18.-Uotton-Spot, mod oils. bush._......................... 1-Wb ......... nower11 “sympathy with wheat had soml to medium;$4.œ.to $5.25: choice to extra

16d. The sales of the day were 7000 tales, corn 13,073; peas, 31,304; oat»Lrnents 2,166,000 bushels. Western offer- $2.60 to «3.26; veals, $4.50 to $7.25, cal c ,
of which 500 were for speculation and ex- , 75,887; rye, 30,917; flour, 14,997, buck- ™e », $2.25 to *4.50. fcl . „ lng m tne y embodied
port, and included 6300 American. Re- w['eat, 4000; oatmeal, 298. oats-Off about as much as the other Hogs-Recelpts 18flicgrs: 5c higher•Ur proposed changes and resolutions embodtod

1 i-elpts, 14,400 bales, all American. Fu- ----------- grain—almost a cent. No demand for the good grades; heuvy. ^r80 to $5.90, mixdi, in the report wUl comae up before » general
tares opened easier and glased quiet and Leading Wheat Market». futures on any scale except to cover. \\ est- ■ $5.70 to «5.75; Yorkers, «5210 « • » . . board to be held on Frl-
stiady; American ml^tW* V-O-C.. Novein- Following are the closing quotations at r 0§erlngs not heavy. Fair demand- , light. do L *5’5? *0as^;?>aVaal,S $4 to M 50 mt at 12 o’clock noon. At that meet-
ber, 4 104Md, sellers; Nov. and Dee, 4 6- lmportant ecentrea to-day : 100,000 busTiels reported. Keeeipt» heavy $5 70; rough* $5 to $8 30, stags, $4 to W-OO. d«y next;atl2 ociock uo^ pr<>po»e.l
U4d to 4 7-64d; Dec. and Jan., 4 5-04d, sell- * Cash. Dec. May. here—319 ears, and 310 for to-morrow. ! Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, lw cars, lng notice win be given 01ers- Jan and Feb., 4 4-64d, sellers; Feb. „ York .....................   •••■ 79% 80% Provisions—i'lrmcr on less hogs than ex- I dull for lambs; about steady tor ,liaaV' changes, and another special general m
and March, 4 4«4d to 4 5-04d buyers? Jo .. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! " :. --- 71% 76% pectod, a£d afte^rds ruled stronger on tops, $4.40 to $4.50; — lng vrfll be called to vote on the questions.
March and April, 4 4-64d to 4 5-Wd, buyers; Toled* ................................ 74% ■«% 79 *;uylI1g by the Cudahy Packing company. 1 to $4.40; lambs, top mix ed ,«340 to#a70, ^ report recommended that In theby-
Aprll and May, 4 4-04d to 4 5-64d, buyers, Duiuth, No. 1 Nor.......... 70% «9% 73% prlces then were a trifle lower, but towards culls and common «!• m to $3. wethers, o( iboard, referring to the deiflnl-

July and Aug., 4 4-t*W-OP1. buyers. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. prices of the day; i.,000 hogs to- j ^ clmisL ^erred to deal with

... .n haz- eg so to rne Wltzel-Groch Company had the fol- ; tp 53.26; Canada stock calves, choice to ex- whet quantities Shall constitute a carload
New York, Nov. 18.-Cotton-Futures .g^ üungîrton patents. $4: Manitoba lowing from Chicago at the close of the j tra, *3.20 to «3.40; goodIto choice do., *3 J ,ot anTrUles governing the shipment and 

mipnod steadv at the decline. Nov. 7.49<*, . *0*7?; Thpst» nrlccs Include bugfs market to-dsy ; to S3.40; Canada feeders, good to extra, r(Vpn,tion of grain.ï)pec 7 51e Jan 7 51c Feb! 7.50c, March bakers . *3 75. These prices laeiuae eg a sharp decline In the grain market to-day ! $3-6^ t»’ $*. milkers, choice to extra. $50 r”Xmr the rwmlutlons In the report was 
Ï Me April 7 52c offered! May 7.49c, June : traek ln Toron™_____ ! resulted chiefly from the indifference on J0 gooj to choice, $40 to $45; springers. Among toe resomnomi ^ tne

?Mlc 7April 7 M>c May 7.51c, June 7.51c, to *..J0. _______ ; oats at 41c, eo that they had loaded up ANGLO-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE. ti the terminal elevators at Montreal.Port.
JulT’t Mk- Aug. 7.40c. «i- f0r r.d around these figures; and. when a few ______ ,and gt. John, who shall be paid bySpot closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 8c, wblte: goose, 62c, north and welt; tried to *at foa^’ abat rad* / f!.1” ?pt’^a|r?PbPr Parle Paper Say» France Would fge government by fee et otherwise, ami
middling Gulf, 8%c. 8a.es, 448 bales, v amfddJM|i ; gMan toba.'No. 1 hard. 84%c, Xc^f th^ln^uïntiti "proÆionilfio^d Have to Be Considered. I be ^t.re.y

---------- grinding ln transit.______ ! „ weak spot, and sold heavily around 75%e. London, Nov. lS.-Dlscusslng the possl- : owning or operating the elevator»,also tnat
PriC: °'„0U' „ ud Closed Oats-Quoted at 43= north and Writ, 44c ' b^^the" TceftM bl.it, of an Ang.o-RusMkfl understanding. W « ^halfof

Pittsburg, Nov. 18.—Oil opened and closed middle, 45c east._______ : ^jg increase ln the visible were the worst The Paris Journal des Débats, quoted by ahitmere if any leakage hae occurred,
“ ,L8<X Barley-Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, ^atunsr**era*a^S. ^^’"ham ofti.n “didsed ‘he Paris C orrespondent of The Times, and report toe eame when dlao^ered.

and No. 3 extra 48c. buytog oi/the breaks, such as to-day’s. It says two condition» are lndlspenslble. information tor
v — , tpe strength at close Is any indicator, we FIrst Great Britain must ceaso to thunrt other resolutions were that toe secrex» y

Peas—Sold for export at 74c, north and w„, gee May wheat 76c or better to mor- ; RuH8{aD policy; secondly, she must cease the Grain Section write thè general 
west, 75c middle and <6c east. , vow morning. i to thwart French policy where tfte two freIrflt ageints of the Gnuid Ttunir and

---------- aJ1 . ^ 1 Corn weak and declining, a full cent off, powers are destined to live side by side. «Rklne them to give lnAtructlons
Eye—Quoted at 50c middle aud 50c east at WOrst. Heavy selling by commission £fter commenting on an editorial article a»Kiag elevators on their-------  „ houses started it down. Wheat weak help- ^rt^e Times of last Saturday regarding to the mana^mi ^ aM ^erawr^on
Corn—Canadian sold at 57c for new at ed it along, but a reversal ot these condl- th |mponance of .the Persian Gulf to roads, to notify f f

Toronto. tlons juf-t before the close sent It up even British interests, The Journal des.Debt’s hmmediaitely on the arrival oi r
more rapidly than wheat. If, a regular |prgiïts again on the necessity ot ttie Brit- meot of grain, giving the quantity, grade

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 and occurrence J“>w-toese quick upturns from ,gb ahow|ng the same conclHatory spirit gjy! diate of the arrival of each carload as
short, at $18, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto. - every break. What heromea of thla rorn toward France as toward Russia. J be BOOT1 M the grain is dlsAaraed Into toe ele-

—— that Is sold to depress the market. Fhere er ronciUdes with an expression of tis ttlat tbe secretairyof the board te-
Oatmeal_At $5 25 in bngs and $5.40 ln none on tap when shoits try to get it. i.ejief th.it by means ot conditions equally * ™ at all Boards of

T~“; “ SFtSsaxt»
----------  weighers and grain tester* and also tne

Millet»’ A soviet Ion In getting

year:
S2

1031............. 103%
7% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS11

48 V» 16f. Bobos and saosacures oa soBVeaieat ten 
INTEREST ALLOWS» ON DU4SI» 

Highest Current Rates.

175 Wheat mud Flour Afloat.
riSrtÆSSSïï figure^for TXceïîZ 

are: Two Keys47%
1)7

The26 «4 
118%18%435

74%
OOH

43ya
74^* edÎS CIsk rob-street.til

NashVlil'e.'.lOO 
.. 27%!!i^
.. 58%

149
101F%
27%
55%

166%
A. E. WEBB,It requires two keys to 

box in our safe depos-do. Driminlofi Bank Building, Cw. Klng-Yenge St*.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chloago 
Board of Trade.

open a
It vault. The person renting 
the box holds one key, we 
hold the other. The box can
not be opened except by the 
application of both keys, thus 
ensuring the strictest privacy 
as to the contents of the box.

Inspection invited.

1 68%

pacific, ”pr!!!.ica% 

V. 74%
104%

74%3l ti-J '4 year ago.
34 E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phene Main 3516.

:: Sit
-100%
••Sjs
.. 95%

4OFF 108
94%
44%lange gold shipment, and prospective 

higher call money rates held prices down 
on the New York Exchange to-day. Most 
of the higher-priced stocks lost two or 
three points early on the trading. I ne »joûa . *
coaler» showed considerable strength Qntarj0 •’ 
against adverse conditions, and made net rr0r0nf0* Tf1* 
gains for the day. Towards the close the Merchants* xd
market showed a much firmer tendency, vommerce * xd Sid rallied the whole list The purchase VmpeHal xd 
of bonds is expected to partially offset the . rJSSSnJon .... 
fold shipments. | Standard, xd. ..

; Hamilton, xd. . 
i Nova Scotia ...

New York. Nov. 18.—The following are Ottawa ........................................................ liH5
the directors of the Chicago, Burlington & Traders’, xd...............100t£ 109 109% 10?)
Quincy Railroad Company, who were elect- British America ... 109 105 ..................
ed to-day : * W. Assur., fully pd. 106 100 107 102

James J. Hill, Jacob H. Schlff, George J. Imperial Life............................................. 144
Gonld» H. McK. Twombly, Charles E. J*er- National Trust............... 131% 132*4 131%
kins, Francis W. Hunnewell and J. Mai- Toronto G. Trusts.. 165 160 165
colm Forbes. Consumers’ Gas ... 218 213 218 213

The officers chosen by the new hoard Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. 71 60 71 60
are : First vice-president and treasurer. C N W L Co, pr.... 75 70 72 70*4
James C. Feasley; secretary and clerk of do common .... 30 27 30 29
the board, T. Sr Howland. C P R Stock ........... 114% 114 115 114%

The directors and officers were elected Toronto Electric .. 141 340 141 140
at a meeting held to-day at the New York Can. Gen. Elec.... 224^ 224 225 224
office of the Northern Pacific Railway Com- do. pref............................. 107^ 112 1081$
nanv. The meeting was a, surprise, as it îxmdon Electric ... 109 107 109 107
had been announced that the election of j Com. Cable Co.........181% 381 18H* 181
directors would take place ln Chicago. | do. reg. bonds..

---------- I do. coup, bonds.
Telegraph

Toronto Stock Market.
952121 THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
3038%

SS8. 23
.... 49 30 CAPITAL S2.000.000. 

Office and Safe Deposit Tanttit 
14 Ring St. W„ Toronto. 
Hon. J. IL Stratton, President. 
T- P. Cory**, Manager.

231 229 231 229
Foreign Money Market». Argentina”4..?!?!

London, Nov. iS.—Bar gold, 7.a 9%d. Am^ Danublan
Austoafi.n

WoraCcïïSuUr&°nÆ

steady,
opened

... 230 ... 230
227 223% 224% 224%
................. 240 236%C.,B. A e. Director». XX 3

THOMPSON & HERON109f 80c 
don, 23f 
70.60.

Berlin, Nov. 18.-Excuange on 
marks 43^ pfgs. for cheques, 
rates: Short bills, 2 pci 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

Toronto Grain Stocka.London, 20 
Discount 

three
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main

GRAIN MEN SEEK REFORMS.itn*
line cent. ;

Several Resolutions Will Be Sub
mitted to the Board.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of toe 
Council of the Board of Trade, e report 

received from toe Grain Section deal-

Toronto16 Kin* St. W. l0 t

VEmlllus Jarvis A Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOR 

JCmiliub Jarvis, Member. Î 
28*21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold

I was
ing with numerous changes they are aeek- 

of better legislation. The
I1TE0

100
100

::: In m î™£
11514 114*4 114% li t

Dom.$7,000,000 Gold for Export.
"" °’hlp'. mm. ati’.ml,™,'...........- m - ... la,

SISrslsa» « a an sa p
body & Co., $500,000. Total. $4,000.000. ! J^.nd?n Stô*R » ‘ '1 4Ô4 2?5V 2Î5

The Natlon&icity Bank Increased their Winnipeg St Ry... 3-1 116J4 - - llo
engagement of gold by $300,000 and Baring, j win City Ry...... 106% lOStfc W4 306%
Mulmun & Co. engaged $250.0^)0 additional ^r/rtmpr... ÜOO 96 100 ...
for Kidder, Peabody & Co. of Boston. This Cycle & Motor, pi.. ... 45 ...
ssf&.-sssw^maw""’ BïWEl.1» % ■*

81 79 81 SO y*

W. A. LEE A SON
Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

iVU^UB, y---- ; ’ °,’
ep and Lambs—Receipts,

$1.70 to $3; wethers,

’

MONEY TO LOAN
Ë& æteZ^vTu.^.Tn'd ïrblSÎ:

tlons attended to.

4

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire end Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate G1«B» Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Inroranee Ce. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident ce.

plovers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies lssnsd, 

OFFICES—No. 14 TlctoriMtreet. Pbmee, 
Main 692 and 2075.

New Yor lx Cotton.
C.P.R. Earnings. d°' Knds"!!!!!!!

Montreal. Nov. 18.—The C.P.R. traffic for Dom Coal. com.... 
the week ending Nov. 14 was $80^000^for -\y ^ Rogers, pr...
the same week last year it was $623,000. war Eagle ...............

----------  Republic .....................
Railway Earning;*. Payne MJning ........

Toronto Railway earnings for the second : Cariboo (McK.) ....
week of November were $30,028.51; *D* i S.° »en Star.............
crease, $1150.85. Virtue

Montreal Street Railway earnings tor */°ws Nest Loai... 
the week ended Nov. 14 xvere $34,895, an 8taJ i“T.............
^“irLTw.. first week November, I Cana^Landed'!:.'.' 1

«165.193; decrease, $7529. L!U'„. , 1
Hocking Valley, second week November, Lanaaian » ..........ent « an lvoan..... .

Dom S & I Soc........
Ham. Provident ... .

................. 84V4 83 ,47% 47% 49 484Î
104 103% 104 103%

11 ... 10% ...
6 4% 4% 3%

16 13% 15 13
13% 15

•jo :::
^ -fe

ash

19
300
28
607560

99 105 IOC
124 124% 124
120
™ ’75
115% ... 115%

70
184 ... ISO
115%
Ü2%

BUCHANAN
Jir? & JONES$102,387; Increase, $$285.

Southern Pacific, net earnings for Septem
ber, $2,558,317; increase, $61.651. ... . T » ,

Baltimore & Ohio, including Baltimore & Imperial L & I - ••
Ohio S.W., for year ended June 30, net, Huron Ac Lrte....
$16.068.200: Increase, $1,113,300.

lows, second week November, $49,146; In- London & (.anada 
crease, $11,^6. London I<oan ....

Missouri Pacific, second week November, Manitoba Loan ..
Ificresse, $57,000. Wabash. $36,199. Ontario^ I^& D...

Wall Street Pointers. ÿnrlnto^R1 A Ï............! 128 ... 128
Tko Governor of Minnesota proposes. If ITionto Mortgage.. . .. 89Ml ••• 89% Toronto Mining; Exchange,

hossible, to stop the Northern securities , . nnm. . n ;„x „n 007 iNov. 15. Nov. 16.deal, public opinion being very strong Mor! j"£ »alaa 0.7v,.^ia "titon'20°at muI’ Last Quo. Last Quo.
ÎK d^l'undêr’thÀeVnYlSw he%^pS Van ‘ .V.rthwesliï'ai TO^ Î'omfiœ ît lk Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
to cal an oxtra sestio“ of the LecY-bituro 25 at 20; C.P.R., 25, 26, 25. 25 at 115; Twin Alice A ........................ 7 04 J.
It Islntlmtied that the Governor of North City, 25, 25, 25, 10, 2. 5. 25, 10, 20, 25, 25, Black Tall ................ 10 7 10
Dakota Win follow his etoînp"e Mr Hill 100 at 107, 200 at 107%. 150, 25, 26. 176,,25, | Canadian G.F.8. .. 4% 3% 4% %
refuse? tn L interviewed m the subject 225 at 107%: Crow’s Nest, 10 at 305; Can. [ Cariboo (McK) .... 1» 14 18 14%

The effort» to denress Western Union Iaanded, 2 at 100; Dominion Coal, com., £5 , Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 Jo llo ;0have’ no?°met wlth’înuch silccesT 11 The -147%, 50 at A 25 ot 48%. 100 at 48%, 75 centre Star ....... 35 30 32 28
street has become exceedingly suspicious at 48%, o at 48. .... , ... Crows Nest Goal.. $18 $i4 $is
of the' movement, thru the evident desire ! Afternoon sales : Bank of^Montren 1, -5 California .................. o o jVt

connect the at Job; Imperial Bank, 1 at -oO. Dotnlniou, Deer Trail Con..,. 3 *'
movement, with brokers who are credited 20 at 236%; Hamilton, 10, 10, 10 at --4%, t'a|rview Corp .... 4 3
with acting for Mr. Gould. On the decline j Nova Scotia, 10 at 10 at ^i. North- (;oldeu star............. 4% 4
the stock Is being well bought by a very west Land, prefy-o, 25;at 70%, l.i.K;, -•>, Ulaut ............................ 4 ...
prominent banking Interest. 25 at ll4%, .o. oO at nS^ lO, » at lH .,—> Iron xiask ................. 18 14

As against the $6.500.000 gold that has i 25 at 114%; Rlçh^ eu. -o at 114%, J" Morrison (assess)
been engaged for shipment by to-morrow » City, -5, lu, 1VO, 50, o<). -o, 10, • Mountain Lion .
•learner6 the banks since last Friday have 106%. 15 at 10. : l’opinion < °aU comtnon N (h star..........
gained from the Sub-Treasury approximate- 25, 25 at 48%. 25 at 48%. 50 at . «omen ......................
iy $5,457,891. counting ln to-dav’s transac- Star, 5<» at 3%, Virtue, *14 at 20. ieop.es p< .....................
tlons. Of this 'amount, 82,500.000 was gain- Loan, 8 at J0/4. Itambler-Cariboo
ed by the banks up to the close of business . _ , Republic..............
on Saturday, and $2.348.500 represents gov- Montreal Stock Exchange. virtue...................
ernment bonds sold to-day to the snb-Trea- Montreal, Nov. IS.—Closing quotations to- ... ),'ae;e
•ury. ln usually well-informed quarters ^t day; C.P.R., 115 and 114%; Duluth. 12 white Bear ....
Is said that there Is a strong probability of aSfcnd; Duluth, pr„ 22 asked; Winnipeg wlulliDe- ,aa ) ....
the sale of a block between $4,000,000 and Railway, 120 and 110: Montreal Railway, .......... 0 .... „ ...
$6.000.000 government bonds this week by 275% and 274%: Toronto Railway, 117 and w, , ”™ln . .
a prominent New York savings bank. 116%- Halifax Railway, 101 and 100%; St. gales: Morflson'1000 at 2% ^Winnipeg, Wheat, white, bush. .

P John Railway, 115 and 111; Twin City, 1000, 1000 at 5%; Deer Trail, 1000, 1000 at Wheat, red bash..
_ „ i5£% and 106%: Dominion Steel, SO and 26; 2%. Total, 6000. Wlicat, spring, bush.
Oa Wall street. 'lo pref 82 and 81; Richelieu, 114% and   Wheat, goose, bush..

Messrs. Ladenbnrg, Thalmann & Co wired Tw. in.ble 182% and 181%; Montreal Tel., ___ . . Exchange. Peas, bush ..................J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to- 17V Ben Telephone 175 and 171%: Montreal Mining taxennaee. Beans, bush....................
day ; . x I ’ II & P 95 and 94%: Montreal Montreal, Nov. 18,-Mornlng sales: Do- Rye, bush. ......... ..........

Speculation was checked today by the <>,t0n 1 "2’and 120Ï Dominion Cotton. 48 minion Cons., 500 at 5%; Virtue, WH»,®* Bariey bush.................
heavy gold engagements, hut that depress- aad 47'ii Colored Cotton. HO and 52; Mer 23%, 1000 at 23; Montreal-London, 2o00 Oats, bush  .........
lug Influence was offset to n considerable ,.h!,nis' Cotton 'll and 87%: Pavne, 14 and at 2. Buckwheat, bush. ...
exteut by the purchases of bonds by the ,à. virtue •>•’ and °0%- Dominion Coal. 48% Afternoon sales: Sloean Sovereign, 1000 seeds—
Treasury Department and receipts of gold ,,',ld 4s- do" pref.. 119 and 118; Bank of at 2%, 500 at 2, 500 at 2%; Dominion Cons., Alsike, choice. No. 1.
from Canada. The market was heavy at Montreal xd 25è% bid; Molsons Bank, ltWKt at 5; Granby Cons., 75 at 2->5; Mont- Alsike, good. No. 2...
times, but the tone was not weak. The coal- r " '-w "Bank of Toronto xd., 229% real-Oregon, 500 at 5; Republic, 600 at 4%, Red clover seed...........
jrs. Indeed were ;iiB.t ^' ,y strotna; a"d.and 228; Merchants' Bank, xd., 155 asked; ]000, 2600 at 4. Timothy seed .............
tho Industrial list American Locomotive U(>va, Qnnk 180 asked: Quebec, llfi asked: -----—----------------------- - Hay and Straw-
shares advanced on active trading. *)r TT -, 10n «eked* Hochelaga. xd.. 145 ask- Tïnv toncourse, the m“ket depend, u«.n the move- | Uf“on;^130 a^k^  ̂ asked; do. BABY LEFT IN CHURCH. S ’̂erPh,y? per ton..

whether toe”supply î£" ipterior'andtoond bonds^atid1”^*h',’’* L. b™nd»,n*» and Ottawa, Nov, 18.-Some person left a straw’ toe7f,’per‘ton!!!!lï 00
Mr V £53 ï.* W ‘.Md, ^LSS1,^ttoRnalKsb^%n1^U’k1,R! «ve-wetira.ld baby In the Church of St. Fralts aad Verietahle 
would do »U In their power to prevent ab- , H0% and 109%; Dominion Coal FranclsAHlntonburgh, yesterday meriting. ; per d'oz®'
B'V'SeTn^srdkV^eh^m^eîJÎ, r.^O^ntK^ b^s! after toe mass, and when the priest, were ; S»^”!

order to carry their plans to a successful * I going thru the church they found the child . Onions, per bag...
culmination. " Notwithstanding the heavy ; M’orlll0- Mina : e.p.R.. 150 at 115%. 80 contentedly drawing nourishment from a i urnips, per bag..
gold shipments, however, the exchange n5i^, 6 at 115. 125 at 115%. 100 at 115%, mllx bottle. The child was well dressed Poultry-
msrltet held very strong, and we 8hmihla M J nn. or, at 114%. 100 at 115, 25 at 114%, d bealtbv. Tlie mother Is unknown, and Chickens, per pair....
probably see further exports this week. 114U,; Montreal Railway, 50 at 274Vi; “fa “rr.. ‘ ^ „nf. ^ - home Turkeys, per lb    O 10tendon sold something over 10,000 shares r,;'a-ln rlfv2 s.25i nt iotv.. 175 at 10TV>. 25 at wil1 ** 8 * Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 .jO
on balance ^ . . .. A 1071^ 100 at 107%, 5 at 106%, 60 at 107%. — Geese, per lb........................0 07

Messrs. Morris & Wllmfirth wired the 107 r>0 at J06%, 50 at 106%; Heat & WHEN BANMBRMAN SPEAKS. Dairy Produce—
Wltzel-Groch Company at the close of the power 200 at 94. 90 at 04%, 25 at 94; Dom.   Butter, lb. rollg ......................................... $0 18 to $0 23
market to-day ; Irou, pref., 60 at 81: Dominion Coal, 125 at. __^-n Nf>_ 1R _8ir Hearv Campbell- Egg*, new-laid, per doz... 0 30d?e^“lf ^1istat7^50at.«;^oM,87t B "^".s to be enter! ato^at lnn|^ FreaR Meat

« aBii9:35vlatt%7Mln,ng’200 at 23: Molson8 ^h;, bn- °at it s s» .7. s%

ipern’or % SKn5SS“SS5!SS to "Jppn^ ^têrnoon  ̂ m°ath the ^mb^Tprïn’g Wfr ^ l « ii’%

^iVt'tolMo^ms^pdeT^yn' Moffi “h'T P® %£c'Sg X art We to°™e DrC”*d  ̂ ”” "T5° 7 ”

toe"feara,arhouVsedC tba’t stiffen'money rate? J W ."t M%! 1 Get a bottle at once and cure your corns. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

JÎ000S' a? £ 'Dmnl^lo™1 Coal,S75Cat><48%;
& Cot,.’g bond». $1900 at 99, *500 at 
ûo. Merchants Cotton, 30 nt 90, Pajne,
WÔ0 at 14; Vlrtne, 1000 at 22; Bank of To- 
ronto, ex-dlv., 13 at 229.

" STOCKBROKINS 
in.uranc» mnà ^

Metal Markets.70
NorthernYO$M.75N°to $16;' £‘uth,‘ïn?_ $12.50 

to $16.
115%
85

112%
55

122%

90 io $16. Copper—Dull; broker, $16.85 to 
êJ7; exchange, $16.86 to $17. ia^ad—-Dull, 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Firm; 
Straits, $27 to $28; plates, dull. Spelter- 
Quiet; domestic, $4.30, nominal.

’60 r.t
122

’38 3030 H. O’HARA & C0„76

30 Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Order» 

New Y orë ’lh|£KHS3,E r"»
earlo'nil lots* Æ less ° Flour quotatlons-Patent winter, $3.70 to !
carload lots, Be less.__  $3.eo; patent spring, $4 to *4.20; straight

„„ , . „.,™T roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; superfine,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. none ; strong hr ke'--’, $3.60 to $3.80; Ontario

ARE YOU AWARE THAT Dominion . ..
the government to grant toe requests of toe 
Toronto Board.

The report also contained » 
that toe board request the government to 

withdraw the Instructions Issued E. R. C. CLARKSONMalt Breakfast Food resolution

of persons to In some way
______ __bags, $1.60 to $1.70. NOURISHES THE BRAIN AS th,.lr wa|ghita and measures Inspectors.

Receipts of farm produce were about 4000 Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. himl. 75c to WELL AS THE BODY f Bnd at the next eesetoo of parliament to
bushels of grain, 12 loads of hay and 1 of 7o. corn. 63c to 64c. Pens, 81c to 82c. _______ make gneb amendments to the Weights
StWheat-One hundred bushels of goose Mct8t0457ct0 B^ckwhentT’sfcCto”57=°' Oti’- Malt Breakfast Food, owing to the fact and M*,a”m"!“ efL^ai^tob^^dn^tM 
sold at 06%e to 07o „ meal, $2.25 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.40 to tbat th" starch and gluten of toe Wheat ernment Inspection of grain to toteonmucreq

Barley-Eight hundred bushels sold at 55c $l n0. “at J1™* * * tbat are quickly In accordance with toe taw and toe re
to 60%c. ^ „ u , ,, .... Provisions-Pork. $19.50 to $20. Lard. 80 »[e toanged Into tora beJ bloo,j qnlrementa of the grain trade.

Oats-Two thousand bushels sold at 50c to 0c. Bacon. 13e to 14e. Hams, 14c to absorbed by the Wamach, ta the beta 01 J 9 representativea of the board on the 
to 50%c. .. 15e. enficher. The enriching and nourishing 01 Jne 1 oQ AB8odatloo present-

1‘ens—One load cold at 76%c. Produce market—Cheese. 8%c to 9%c. the blood builds up all the important nerve rerxrrt.riesling with Exhibition affairs.
Hay—Twelve loads sold at $11 to $13.50 Butter, townships. 21e to 22c; Western, 15c Pf.ntres and keeps the brain clear and ad a reP017toea“la* — . ohanzes and also !r clover™ '° W P°r *“ 164’’ 14=^" strong.' It ta f tots ritasmtost phy^ ÏS

Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. New Yorlt 0„,n „nd Prodace. | ^ ^^msTandprofes. . w«'g*
iàiKeR»m s-nd  ̂oTet^t^^^rX Ce» în'^ct.on with ^to’. FttiL 

Western market wan quiet and steady: Min- "<** a5f *?0,t 1 and also report on its financial condition.
! nesnta patents, $3.80 to *4.10; wint !»r rne ! The following were elected to roemberenip:
straights. #3.40 to *3.50: Minnesota bakers’. Malt Breakfast Food , Alfred Hoover, miller, of Green River, and

j ôA $2.90 to $3.25: winter extras. $2.60 to #2.f)0; favortte morning <llsh with all those who Anderson, miller, of St. Jnfon’a,
’ winter patents, $8.60 to *3.00: winter ’ow flTe called upon to sharply exercise brain j. A

iVfl»UL grades, $2.50 to $2.60. Rye flour dull; fair D(>wer Business and professional men will ««’wionmaiana.
0 50% to gochI $3 to $3.30; choice to fancy, $3.35 Malt Breakfast Food virtues for

' Wheat-Receipts, 17,100 bushels: sales, the production at u*t8lnlnff energy and 
1.425.000 bushels. Option market opened strfTigtb that oatm<*l and otner grain 
steady on a rally In cables, but later eased foods ran never afford. Your Grocer re- 
off under realizing and fears of a large vis- commends it.

Dec. 79 7-16c to ______________

34 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

4% 3%

18 12 
3% ...

20 .................
30 25% 32 25

6 4 6 4
18 13 16 13%

8\ hast 28 Scott Street, Toronto,
established tee*. SL

45524852
.. 4% 4 4% 3%
.. 25 22 26 21
.. 12 10 12 8

7 4%

■

3 ...
7 4%

3s. 33
.$0 69 to $0 74 

0 70

067

Main 131 
Main 2110 
i'ark 711 

korth 1179

. 0 65 
. 0 69 
. 0 66 
. 0 761 
. 1 15 
. 0 5»
. O 55 
. 0 50 
. 0 53

it

C.N. TO ’EDMONTON.

>. Winnipeg, Nov. 18.—J. R. Ar^ettrong, C. 
E.. and W. F. C. Parsons. O. E., and a 

assistant» left yesterday for
established 1MO..$7 no to $7 50 

. 6 50 6 75 

. 4 75 5 00 

. 2 00 2 75
party of their 
Prince Albert, from which place they will 
commence to stake out toe proposed new 
Canadian Northern section to EM moo ton. 
The party expect to be on toe ground all 
winter, finishing about April, next year, 
when construction will begin.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

ihle supply increase 
i 79 15-16c. May 80 13-16c to 81 7-16c. 
j Rye—Steady ; State. 63c to 64c. c.I.f., New 
I York, car lots; No. 2 Western. 67%c. f.o.b., 
afloat. D. F. Burke of New Ontario wan a* the

Corn—Receipts. 51.900 bushels; sales, 45,- parliament Buildings yesterday. He wants 
000. Option market opened steady with the government to set aside $200,000 this 
wheat, but also yielded to subsequent rea- year for colonization roads, 
llting. Dee. H6%c to 6fi%c. May 67c to ’ J>rov|nrlal Detwtlv(,s Rogers and Greer.

*0»ts—Receipts, 139.690 bushels. Options n^ve„ f!T™ *an observed
dull and barely steady : track, white State, grounds, say the law was well observed 
40c to 52o: track, white Western. 46c to 52e. there.

Kngar—Raw steady: centrifugal, 96 test. Dominion Live Stock Commissioner Hod- 
3 ll-16e; molasses sugar, 2 15-16= ; refined son arrived in town yesterday after a trip 
steady; crushed. 5.40c: powdered, 5c; granit- lbru jb(. Maritime Provinces, where, he 
latcd, 4.90c. Coffee--Irregular; No. 7 Itlo, „flvK spl.-ndSfi work Is being done In 
U%c. . , ! connection with Improving the standard of

Lead—Dull: exchange price. $4.37%: D'»*- j stock

asta
s*” .ssw*wrea.

I960 crop, 9c to 9%c: ’99 crop, 6c to lie. Wçgramtor th* ^‘VlttSll

LOCAL TOPIC*.

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067.$11 00 to $14 00 
. 7 50 8 50

6 .*) 7 50
II

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24A
R
I> . .$() 55 to $0 65 

O 00 
4 W> 
0 SO 
0 25

LIFTED THE DIAMONDS.

Portland, Ore.,__Nov. 18.—E. -F. Low en- 
thaï, a New York diamond broker, claim» 
that diamonds, valued at fl0.000.and $200 
In gold, were stolen from his room In an 
hotel here last night. A janitor Is sus
pected.

po YOU USE 
YOUR NEIGHBOR'S 
TELEPHONE ?

0 40 
2 50 
« 70 
0 20

w
A
K
13 $0 40 to $0 80 

O 12 
1 00 
0 08 By eo doing you are injuring his 

business. Present rates make it 
possible for you to have a Tele, 
phone in your name.IS 1 0 33 A PROCLAMATION.

We possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable and 
first-claee drug business. When you favor 
us with your doctor's prescription, our' 
best efforts ere put forth to make that pre
scription what your physician Intended It 
should be—professionally correct In the 
minutest details.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.
This medicine Is giving marvelous results 

to sick people all over Canada. The won
derful cures effected by Paine’s Celery 
Compound during the past year speak vol- 

ln favor of the popular medicine. 
Thousand* Who have suffered froms rheu
matism, neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
dyspepsia now sing the praises of the medi
cine that has given them such happy re
sults.

But- ’ 
izors. The Bell 

Telephone Co
The new steamer being constructed nt 

the Bertram shipyards for the Richelieu
sesyreas «y» ês
feet long or 39 feet longer than the Klng- 

and will ply between Montreal and

New York Batter aad Cheese.
Nov. 18.—Butter—Firm : re-New York,

S^rfirs^licTo'SÆ’ndS»^:
do., thirds, 17c to 19c: do., June make, 
extras, 22c: do., firsts. 20%c to 21%c: do.. 

Loss of 4.000.000 Marks. Hay, baled, car lots. ton. ..$8 75 to $9 25 ! seconds. 17%c tol9%c; State dairy, tu is.
Berlin, Nov. 18,-The sugar refinery »t Straw, baled, car loto ton. 5 00 .5 ro ! d“Cs’ecrods 17e to l*c; d”! thirds, ”r>c to

Neufahrwaeser, WestCTn PrusBla, has been rytatoei. car lots, p g. • 0 ! western imitation creamer#-, fancy,
completely destroyed by fire, nt a lora of . • ! ! ! " 0 15 o to \fc\ do. flrats. «te to 16%c; dm. lower
4,990,000 marks. Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 O 20 : grades. 14c to 15c: fa7„^tofr o

BB hX«’rtobb! ”"?!! S 12 0 S » « 'ikï do^t* fresh. «

Eggs, new-laid, doz............U b
0 30 
0 40 
0 40 
0 06 
o oo

Quebec.
The work of taking down the Foresters' 

arch on Bay-street was begun yesterday. 
The work Is being done by the I.O.F., and 
the sections of the arch when down will 
be stored at the Exhibition grounds until 
next spring, when they will lie fitted to
gether ln their original shape.

A Class ln St. John's Ambulance Corps 
IS being opened ln the Central Young Men’s 
Christian Association, and will he ln charg 
of the local secretary of the St. John’s 
Corps. Dr. Fenton. There Is still room for 
a few more names, and application can be 
made to the physical director of the asso
ciation or to Dr. Fenton. Claea will begin 
at 9 o'clock this evening.

Limited, 246of Canada-Money to LoanSts.
Not a Nauseating Pill.—The excipient of 

a pill Is the substance, which enfolds I he 
Ingredients and makes up the pill mass. 
That of Parmelee's Vegetable Pilla la so 
compounded aa to preserve their moisture, 
and they can be carried Into any latitude 
without Impairing their strength. Many 
pills, ln order to keep them tr m adhering, 
are rolled ln powders, which prore nause
ating to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills are so prepared that they ere agree
able to the most delicate.

216 n im 
CitySECURITY "S^TFST SS

Properties.
Lowest Rates of Interest charged 
to borrowers.

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.IS- sSg»r°‘i.m.m::: i33 S M

Amntrojpper ........... 87 «7%
Atchison com............. »0% 81 <9% ^
fmhC«r foundry" "k 28% S ?S%
Am. car Foundry.. ^ 35g

1ornes0 18 
O
0 50 
O 60 
O 60 
0 06% 
0 10

RATESJBSELf You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

Honey, per lb. 
Chickens* per 
Ducks, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair . 
Gpese. per lb. ..

pair! SHIP ME YOURCOMMISSION Th^usualCommlsmon
ing loans with us. Deer {DsiSvS.4.-

JOHN H1LLANI tSSSS.'
laminations, 
ulcerations 

membranes. 
ci not sstrin -

rsfflst**
>ottles, *2-75. 
on resueet

DR. ARNOLD’S 26
Turkeys, per H. W BURGESS, DRUGGIST, 

278 Yoags Street, Toronto OBt.Toxin PillsNational Trust Co’y,
Limited.

Hides and Wool.
. $0 08 to |....Hides. No. 1 green

22 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. Anaconda Cop. .

JOHN STARK LOW&co„
RAILS26 Toron teSt. 

Toronto.

WYATT *. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohangel

Execute Orders eu Tareata, Mtntreul and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chkag# Beard 
Of Trade. Oanoua Llf» Building.

King St. W.. Toronto.________
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Advice to a Young Husband.

Don’t sturt out by giving your wife edviee, but bring her home e packet 

^Monsoon Ceylon Tea. hilEr .^SIMPSON Tuxsdat,

Nov. 19.
COMPANt

LIMITED
fHM***»*»*»*»* ♦*»*»*•*£

Amusements |
■ To the Trade *

k I

:i Wednesday in the Men’s 
Store.

November 19th.i Junction. Nov. t8.—The court 
crowded this evening to hear a 

James
hotel keeper at Fairbank, again* 

O'Hara, William O'Hara, Dennis 
T. Graham. John Ryan and John

Toronto
i

room ' was
jcuje of assault preferred by 

O'Leary,In Men’s Wear < »The Boenle Brier Bath.
One could almost smell the heather at 

the Princess Theatre last night. Scottish 
much in evidence—boxes 

music Scotch, play 
of the audience Scotch.

4 »

George
Hyan,
O’Brien.

The
“Overcoat” 

Soft Hat

Cardigan Jackets are 
greatly in demand, 
stock is fully assorted in 
a variety of grades that 

be retailed at from 
75 cents to

M< iOur

¥
emblems were

!
♦ Wednesday will be a 

busy day in the Men’s 
<► Store. There are good 
♦ reasons for it.

draped with tartan. trouble arose on Hallowe'en, when 

a number of boys assembled at the hotel 
fun-ma king and Incidentally tak- 

few drinks. The hostler suspected

♦The
Seotch and many

MaeArthur's dramatisation of Ian 
Watson) story.

James
MaeUaren's |Rev. John

Bonnie Briar Bush,” ae presented by
- ♦bent on fwcan In thelug a

that the bays were going to "do Him up” 
and retired to a lounge behind the stove 

after they went Into the bar. He

♦The 
coat permits a 
man wearing a 

^ .irger shape in 
winter than he 

in the

"The
Mr. J. H. Stoddart and a company of clever 
people, is a play that appeals to both the 
Jo) ous and the sad emotions. The bill calls 
It a comedy, but to many It will appear »s 
a pronounced melodrama. True, there Is a 
lot of the comedy element In it, but the 

situations are so touchingly melo- ,

over X ❖
! f first place Simpson Cloth- 
! * ing is more than ever in 
1 » the favor and deserved 

appreciation of the wear- 
X ers of stylishlv-cut, well- 

made Clothing. In the 
second, third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth places we 

^ have planned five re- 
4 markable prices for the 
a day in Men’s and Boys’
* Clothing. You will find,
^ however, splendid values in Furnishings, Underwear,
X Hats—in fact, all through the Men’s Store, Wednesday 
» and every day.

pairs Men’s English Worsted Trousers. In grey and black hairline 
stripe, also dark grounds with black cluster stripes, fashionable 
cut strongly made and good fitting,- finished with serged seams, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 30 to 42 waist measure, regu
lar $3.50 value, special Wednesday ..................................................

Men’s Fine Fall and Winter Suits, in navy blue and black serges, all 
wool fast color,also all-wool fancy worsted, in tweed effect, black, ^ 
grey and green intermixed, in neat checks, cut in the latest single
breast sacque style, fine Italian linings and well finished through- 

Ÿ out, sizes 36 to 42, regular price $10.00, Wednesday .•••••••g Qg

❖ Men's Long Raglanette Overcoats, cut with full back, square shoulders, S
♦ vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeve. In dark Oxford grey English ♦
X Vicunas soft, roueh surface material, nicely lined, and finished t
g with silk velvet collar, sizes 34 to 42, special Wednes- |Q £Q ♦

IPRINTERS and BOOKBINDERS
GREAT SALE

, Ni

$6.00 Each X 1boon
said that he had heard the boja were 

going to put the hotel "on tile bum,” be 
O'Leary would not sell on Sundays,

cm% & pa

filling Letter Orders a Specialty. does •>cause
ajul bad ati*> heard that they were go,ng 
to put him out of business before they 
auuted on the hotel. The party uumber- 
lug nine, went mto the bar, whilst about 
1U s.ayed outside. A few driuae were 
takou, which inuuued D. Kysii to whistle 
and do a little stamping on the floor. J.
O oi'ien suggested to U'tie^ry that It was
time ity'an was pot out, but mu etl to Bookb.nierv and Printing Office of 
help the hotelkeeper in the task. Tnen J
Ryan put his ha mis oil J. fenMth’s shoulder 
ami his knee into Me buck, laud in kss 
time than it takes to tell It bmnh woe 
sprawling on the floor.

ueats, which Mrs. O’Dcao says 
were not pa-d tor. The boys grubbed I 
bottles from behind the bar and ueipcd | 

themselves.
knocked down the screen, which 
tramped down and broke, 
put them out but got kicked m dong 
so, and stones were thrown at tur door and 
the panels broken. Three pistol snots are
said to have been tired thru the window w;|] 0ffer for sale during the next 12 days a very large portion of the same,

consisting of everything that is required for a first-class Printing Office or
bottles of liquor and that Mr». O'Leary Bookbiudery. Call and look the stock over, 
hnudied thorn the buttles, but after she 
filled the glasses half full of ginger ale 
they drunk the ale and filled the glasses 

and sleigh-be-ls, Wlth whiskey. O Leary broke a bottle oji i 
uud dei.ght by

.4» besea- 
Themak-

summerstronger
dramatic as to cause tears to well from 
the eyes of emotional people.

The east boxes were draped with the

toson.
ers have car-John Macdonald & Co., WY'V,l

VrïïMfÈ 
vl; VM m'ML
'///:«■ IlL'Ih

ek
*ti<ried out very 

nicely this idea 
in their blocks 

this season, and the “ Pantouris” is 
one of the neatest and most dressy 
styles shown. We have it in black 
and oxide. We are also showing 
a complete line of You mans’ and 
Stetson’s winter blocks in Alpines. 
Needless to say, the names are 
sufficient quality guarantee.

Prices, 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00

and Front Street» Ea*t, 

TORONTO.

Mow&t tartan, representing the Govern
ment House party, the ElUou tartan for 
Lvrd Minio, and the Davidson tartan for 
4tiih Highlanders; while on the west were 
the Calmness hunting tartan and the Era
ser tartan of the i>ous of Scotland. The 
Govemment House party was «xtmposed of | 
Mibs Mowat, Sheriff and Mrs. Mowat, Mias 
Marjorie Mowat and Uipt. Emsiey, while 
the orner boxes were titled by prominent 
S<-oeh n widen 8- The audience ns a whole 
was one of the most distinguished of the j 

..ne uoubv was well tilled.
The play v as capitally m.mnted With rest 

1stlc si-enery. painted nom original sket 
of the exact localities represented. Ac* 
111., showing “The Beeches * at 1> 
tochty, is une of the best scenic produc
tions seen here In manv a day. Mr. Stod-

toWellington X> txy w% I hi
<!•-Messrs. Arthurs & Co. having purchased the entire contents of tne I'll

! Jib11 COLONEL BENSON fill iff 4M.

li-ijj as

THE PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE, Limited » -it
Then iollowed pH

Charge of the Mounted Boers at 
Brakenlaagte Was An Extra- 

ordinari Spec.acle.

redmureMu»bb, .mu
Ai7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto,

AMOUNTING TO OVER $15,000-00,
?TUey took up the chair ana 

they
O'Leary tueo

* fi 11100ruiii-
❖ Ini
❖ "si

2.10 an
CREAM OF THE ENEMY WITH BOTHA •>

•t
l •

qui
tiuj

pcii& \
Shows Great Coaraee 

Itewardeii By 

the British.

eai
Native Driver WE Lei♦>

Everything Must Be Cleared Out in 12 Days.and Wm

banjos, musical money 
ai oust'd mucü enuiusiasiu 
bis really clever work; and Williams and
Aoums made lun to » Adg.’ s Magistrate tolls dismissed the charge of
hous a tLle and two tenures, which arc assault, inasmuch as li waa not shown lu i
"ibcu’dld specimens. The male lion is a mou- evidence by wham the imee.ult a as com- . b of the fi,m will beat the premises, 7 and 9 King Street East,
ster lu size, and all are as docile as kit- mitt id. The charge ot disoixle- ly conduct j ,,"r .... c r
tens. The woman lias uhe animals under j was (Ugmigg <j against William O’tuera, eve.y day troin o.oO a.no till o p.m. 
perfect control, aud toys with the Thomas Graham and John O’bnen. Ju<lg-
bcasts as tho he were not torm* men* was reeerveu for a week m the case
Wigcry. staudiug on tos prosaato form, Dennl, Myau, John Kyan aud
hoc ^fm^as one11 wouW^a pe’t St. Leruonl. George O'Hara, the pi.a urg»l 

ïeatcroai 's audlenn» were large, as Usual. ; b> the defence being that the cum-
' plaluant was coutributi-g o the cause uy 

Nordic»'» Triumph. selling Uquor. Mr. L. A. Forster scud tor
Madame L-uiuu Aoi-dica oprued her traus- the prosecution and A. J. Anderson for

.____ continental tour last Thursday at Scran- Uie del.nee.
Mr. J. H. Monuart. ton- i-euasyhuu.a, where there were guth : O'Neil and George Decurlcare were

, k.,1 been most dart, who represen s Lachlan Campbell, the tied In the Armouries an audieuce of over arTeeted by Constable Harp r on the Vvea-
tbc column had been mo ghe”p ,urmc.r ,vas muUe up to l<K,k the live tuousaud peopie, aitho tuire a® ton1wld to-night on « charge of Dung

m-tive and successful m its rapid moiee character perfectly, and gave an Ideal por- snowstorm and aa immense drunk and disorder., . Cous.able Harper
auTnigM marches, which had resulted "'S fJÏÏ ^ M

u«* I» —» TtmeStaPth.Ea.ta Tue Grafton TrlhS^ \l\rn: "iSid « hat H.^'^ck the

regular menace to the Doers to the Ea ^ uaa ciiled before the curtain. In the i shall be su.d ol Xordlca aud her woik. ^ head w.th a baton, and blood
„ Tvsn-raal ! third an nV-remorac was so realistic as > M hat. Indeed, but that ^yoodjhe jrcwlest flew on ch, walls, ruining the paper. At

era Transvaal. Botha ^ to be almost pa.mul, and the daughter's Lopes held u, the lutuuuiu»^ beiuiidlyhe.i
It to also probable fiia* uen. home-coming oriel the reconciliation in the i fomlest expectaiIona, she faf h, oner.

reolenlsh bis snimun tion and flnal avt ar0used the audience to the high- the realms of that dim aJ} -, he nuulls of the Toronto Junction Co»-
:;«k U Z and to retase the prisoner, «h of enthusiasm, ^support wms somcTuies w. call eu^iu our .though^
mi* h red earlier in the week, but in this pp rre as the aaegh er, F.ora, showing go»»1 come true. All our dreams came Hue last Hall this evening, as is ted by Mr. Joseph
captured ear^rm t ^ ^ ^ al.il^ in au cxTctmg roie; wlille tîe old night, ior the dttie hour when, a^er the Klepavh. viodm st. Those
he was frustrated b> the l doctor, William Mac-Lure, ha.l a perlect rush and waiting, she led us were : Maud Hodloway,

représentauve In Mr. John Jennings. Mr. chanted rvanu oi the soul bj the wiicnery j^niau smith, Annie Barnes, Arthur Wa4-
Thp rwvfflt uevelooment of Boer activity Charles MacDonald, “Earl of Kitopindlc,” of her voice. ________ ! ton, Fred L*urCis, trank Weisman, Bessie

, i „ ni « vSted the character with the -iiguit  ̂ Gnatl ke Fthei Crichton Ver«i Kownt ree
is explained by the fact that coiiluos rains ,leroandcd, and Mr. Marcus Ford as Lord Proposai for an Orchestra. '... Annie coker Belle Sham
have caused the veldt to a nord excellent Hay, the Earl's son and lover of Flor-i, Toronto may >ei ua.e an orchceua. Since ‘ Uowutrec Nellie Plcki-ti Eonn
have causeu ui looked and enacted the part with ability, the re.urn or Mr. Klingeufvld to the city bon, Stella uowutrec, seine t-icaett, tonin
grazing, thii»-':tavLUiat.ttg the moiemeuta of y[r (tporge s. Probert was an attractive steps have been taken towards organizing Camp, John Maywood and Misa Nettle

young clergyman, aud Miss Maude Know!- a iiOMi orchestra. The orchestra will be Noi-mun.
. ton was a lady like and charming jomig a[0ng union lines and entirely of men. Mr. Harry Snell and James Sully of Ham

it is difticult to single out tur pra.se any g,.ntlewomau, who was content to marry KILtigenteld is known by all musicians as burg-avenue were to-n.ght arrested by
MlmeuC The art.llery stood the poor preacher. “Vosty,” the mail -ar a ,.onUuc-ior of Uign standing, and the mu- Deputy Chief Fkntcff, ch-.rged w.th steal-

poiticuiar regimen . rler, represented by the Canadian actor, gpians ol the city are thorolv lu h in- in_ a ho__ and frnln , 0rr.._. ,lv.
to their guns with umgudicent courage, Mr Reuben Kax was the comedian of the pathy with the scheme. On Sunday even- * ~ hIred A. ^ vesterdav and
I „„ h„„u, and tiring case-snot till the play, aud his Jolly humor kept the audl- ing ia8t a friendly gaiher.ug oi oich.Siral They hlied the rtg jeaterday and
Icoiug heatniy en ce In roars, while the love-making o. u»"Siclaus was held at Kew Beach at Mr. "ere to return it lest night. They suy^that
las., while one after the otuer ien. - Thomas Mitchell" (Mr. Augustine Duncan) Strickland a house, and a most cn,eyabi- they lost the horse; that they drove up to
u-mtiah Uor-e who rallied round the guns and the dairy maid (Miss Bessie Baldwin) musical evening was spent. Mr. Kllugen- a house to the township, and whilst they
BCOLUSU = Mourned added to the merriment. The balance of (eld conducted and the following musi-
ui cvujuutUon with the 1 orksntre wio the support was eiflvient. Musical feature* ciane were the composition of a small but
I, , rv hi so lost heavily and acted up to are not neglected, and Messrs. R. C. Ea» excellent orehestra: Messrs. Napolltano, , w moderator of the nre.hr.
luiiLULTj, a,iBO W U« J ton, W. H. White, Frank B. Foote and M. Koote, Switzer, Corner. McGuire, St rick- Vm,™ L™ p b.7
tUe‘r fc£jieu^il<? max.eiided Cd. Beusom D. Stepner, the harvesters. »aug "Annie Und and others. A delightful practice and Î /’ t J?* t^'m<Mr<^r f<>

Oil Liu; U.ll Ulus oneraiious Lnurle* and "Loch Lomond” excellently, expressions of hope that the final arrange- J“duct Kev. Malcolm McKinnon of Hills-
tooa his stand and directed tne p Mr. Easton has a really good tenor voice, meats for the orchestra would soon mature burg Into the pastorate o< Wooodbrldge
until he lell, a lew ouly of the ueieiuiers and gave the solos with flue effect, the brought the Initial meeting to a successful Pre.*yitanan Church and Knox Church,
vs aping. Altho, owing to the th.ck, diav- others Joining In a specially arranged cbo- termination. j Vaughan. Rev. Mr. Esier of
lag rain, the enemy got to close quarters, run. They were repeatedly encored. The ------------- Church will be unable to take part in tne
our men reepvuued bravely, and settled two children n the cast Gertrude Robin- The MesalaB. , ceremony, but Dr. Carmichael will be there
Twu to hart, hgutlng. hem^to The next rehear'sti! or The Messiah" ! to address the people.

The enemy conipri ed seven commandoes . ® will be held In the schoolroom of the Met-
under the two batons and Commiuutonts ^,h "P^y.^ The pUy r2n, aH week! ^T^k ^ere'wIs ^TaLge’ atiendan^
OppermuD ana Grobelnar. A numocr were wlth matinees Wednesday and Saturday. |t ^ ^he^sal laBt Tuesday, and itrent -------------

dr.ssed in khaki. . , , ] . ~ ------- • enthusiasm was shown and good work ac- The annual election of officers for York
The troops engaged express admiration A Perennial Favorite. compllshed. There Is still room for tenors Lodge. No. 15(1, A.F. & AIM., resulted as

for the Doers' lighting, especially the That popular old favorite, Joe Murphy, | und basses. Every member of the chorus follows: W. M„ C. Moseley- Immediate
charge. They seclued confident ot success, appeared at the Grand last evening In that : is asked to be present at this rehearsal for paat Master A H pixon- Senior Warden,
protwbly reckoning an a surprise. No popular Irish melodrama, "Shaun Rhue.’ . special work. ; jj j Gibson• Junior Warden, A J Brown-

itntjia hua cot the cream of the The very good house that greeted him was ----------------------------------------- i ’ J- “™vn.moved by him first to laughter, then to vnTT nAxr MAK-ra ' =haplR‘n'„,J„ Brlerly; treasuier, Wor.
fighting Doer» with h.m. tears, and then to laughter again. He YOU CAN MAKE! Bro. R, W. Hub; secretary. W. J. Doug

Major Muo.s Sampsoa took command a d rL.ta|na t,la genius as the only legitimate ! us amena*»: utTC lain DI1JÎC ln8: senlor deacon. W. Dalby ; Junior
marched the column to the railway line, jr|st, comedian, and will no doubt be IiAINUjUItiL IMA 13 AIMU KLUo deacon, E. A. Armstrong; Inside guard
sculling the wounded and prisoner, to greeted thruout the rest of the week by noat That Will Ur Page; t.vler, W. W. Edwards; auditors!
Springs. crowds of his year-to-year admirers. At a Small GOSt That W1U w A Clarke J 9 Davis- hill

lu spite of some measure of success, the There Is no question that with the Outwear Exp ensive Wor Bro Robertson and Bro R Sinclair’
0f the Boer» in men and arnmuni- masses he is one of tne most popular act- w Jr , vv, * "r „ , ?°,erlrm .F0, , S1ntlal1-r^T ln rho, iranuTea .oltowTc ô^^hrir ors on the «tage to-dav. HeV re|.cats Importeû Qoods. Brldgland of Fairbank has Ju»t

tion In this insu-nvA following on their ..ShaaI1 m,ue" to night and to-morrow at ________ i purchased a flfty-five-foot lot on north side
severe reverse at itaia, must prove dis- teruoon and evening, and will play "Kerry ^ of Roehampton-avenue, and will commence
courag.ng. In both cases they attacked. Gow " ou Thursday and Friday nights, and The making up of pretty mats and rugs blll]dl a brlpk residence there at once
Everything was Im their favor, and they on Satmday afternoon and evening. in toe home Is a work that Is attracting w A clarkP] Township of York Clerk.
anticipated complete success ------------- widespread attention. M omen of every ,, a, Mg desk at the Town Hall ofter hla

Commandants Opfierman aud Chris Botha Worst Villain on the Sta*e. social position are cultivating the art and huntlng expcd|t|on- ,nd la aa genial und
were severely wounded. The Doer losses Human Hearts Is a melodrama constd- m.aki„g up artistic creation* that compare h(,ar!v aa ,,ver He enntured a fine buck 
are oomUmud by officers who Wore token avereg*. 1^ abounds ,g tororally/wlth expenstoe Imptwted g-da 'ZT*

prisoners. humor, as well as pathos. As pinveil by the Thousands of women point with pr.oe Samuel Lawrence will be asked to allow
After stripping the prisoner» taken, tne compuny at the Tor into Opera Hoi se this pleasure to their homem*ide mats ana rugs. himeelf to accept the nomination for the

Bot-rs trekked away. Some of them be- week, it commend.-. its°lf t«» adm'rer* of this If your dry good» dealer has not yet put in Mayoralty next year
haved badly towards our wounded, but k|m! of a play. There 1» as 1 ..artt.es», cold- a stock of Vh se new patterns for your Fire broke out yesterday morning, short-
their officers d';d their best to restrain j^ ^und to any Vuetolrunn' anc|na»8hnnd° convenience, send your name and «duress ,y after 6 0.clork- ln the old building
““ J™'” truculent ot their {“*“• some and long suffering a hero, who finally ‘o The Wells & ?°"p q1™ a^d which was, years ago, the stables of the

Before he succumbed to his wounds, triumphs over ills « :j':nles. rliesc two *-00 Mountain-street. Montieal. P.Q., Globe Inn. and was part of the Synod
Col. Henson gave orders that the ambn- roles are in the han Is of Herbert Betts and they will send you, postpaid, sheets of de property. The building was occupied ns
tance should not he sent out for him. be- Frederick Fairbanks, nr#.-,entirely, and re- signs to select from. Like the Diamond «table and barn hv n man named str<id-h« feared that the en-my would try celve . splendid, interpretation. Dyes, the Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Fat- “ 7n™ ' ^ d(™t?ov T toe TôL

The character of Jeannette Logan, taken * " . th» i.pbi in world 9 , ? entirety aestroyi u, rne loss,terns are the best ln the v ona. ( outie?i(le of the structure, being small. The
I Volunteer Fire Brigade got to the scene

RVAN HAD HIS NERVE WITH HIM. i In short time, and did good work. As
j the fire was played upon for some time.
It was a good test of the hmproved water 
supply, and results were altogether satis
factory. The need of better means of 

The secretary and the steward of the transporting the hose wagon, etc., was
Royal Canadian Yacht Club had the satis- again demonstrated, and it Is hoped that

something will soon be done In the mat
ter, to give the firemen a better chance.

London. Nov. iK-Thc Dahy^l’a «£ Come early and get what you want
one of their heads, and a bottle was 
thrown in return.

L
wr.testorla correspondent

fight to which om. ueuson fell :
and the loss of two

AT YOUR OWN PRICE. can
of

Our heavy casual ties a

!
in some menait BtakenOitiigie areguns 

sure
enemy also

wounded winch they are unable to re-

^ Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Reefers, Mlnto style, to button close at throat, 
velvet collar, Italian cloth linings, nicely finished and well ~
tailored, sizes 22 to 28, special.......................................................

Boys’ Double-Breasted. Frieze Ulsters, heather mixture, storm collar, 
tab for throat, strong checked tweed linings, perfect fit
ting, sizes 23 to 28, special.......................................................... ...........

fur by the fact that the 
sustained heavy loss in killed

1compensated % Q.2.59%y
and , ^ ARTHURS & COM Printers,& %place

ra the Boer charge on
to know that not a stogie mail 3.00the hill it la ;;»

7 and 9 Leader Lane. ?♦satisfactory Telephone Main 766. «there surrendered.
Botha'» enterprise <•to attcklng Men’s Underwear.

50c UNDERWEAR FOR 29c.

* Bi❖Gen.
doubtless due partly to Remember ♦Col. Benson was

1the fact that

n’s Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, double-rtb cuffs and 
ankles silk bound, French neck, covered buttons, drawers inside 
trouser fin shed, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment.
on sale Wednesday morning, per garment...................... ................ . . -

S->e Simples Yonge-Street Window.
en’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shot- t 

land s..ad.., iuii lasmu. ed, woven seams, double bre- sted, spliced ^ 
knees, elbows and seats, extra finely trimmed, pearl buttons and * 
gtr'nglv sta ed, warranted unshrinkable, sizes 40 to 44, I Ol ♦
$1.60; 34 to 38. per garment .... .........  \.LJ ♦

en’s Fine Heavy White Cotton Night Robes, made with yoke pocket £ 
and collar a.ta uea, douule-stitched seams, full si e bod.es, 56 A
in-’-es Vnv, i earl buttons, sizes 14 to 18, regular 76c, rrt »
Wednesday .......................................................................................................... 3U *

Pure Silk Mufflers, fine and heavy quality silk, ln all the new- 
des.gns andx colorii.gs, including shot effects, stripes, broken 

fancy figures, light, medium and dark

❖ 29 the!❖
VThe

Toronto
World

a r
♦

the cell* Dr. Mavety at tended -o the pria- ov<♦

X■

r %
taking p. rt 

Catvle Curlew,
an

•>
foraiK-e of our men.

» «ni

mli

♦
tb<Men’s

eettue cuemy.

1.00Is sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for Twenty- 

Five Cents a month.

Subscribe NoW.

checks and 
shades, each

II

1

Fur Caps and Coats. ❖
o♦

1 > CHILDREN’S TAMS.
❖ Men’s Extra Fine Quality Sealette Caps, In tie top, driver, Quebec or « » 

6-4 crow.i shapes, all made with slip bands, s~tin lined, 
well finished, Wednesday

were inside the horse meandered off, or 
elae was stoleox i * 85❖ opi-

< ><► v<
Children’s Soft-Crown Tam-o’Shanters, in fine navy blue cloth or swell < > 

serges, aiso *n nav>, Drown or cardinal velvet, special jtq J
<9 tigiAN UPROARIOUS SCENE. « ►

pi4 >
at t.Cooke's < >French Drplfhe* Dlacnaa Indemnity 

to RellKiona Aeeoclatlone.
Paris, Nov. 18.—An uproarious incident 

occurred to-day in the Chamber of Depu
ties during the discussion of tie bill auth

orizing a lean of 265,000,000 trance, to re- 
hnburee the Treasury for Its outlay as a 
result of the Chinese expedition and to pay 
indemnities to French sufferers ln China.

M. Hubbard reported that the budget 
commission proposed to reduce the amount 
of the loan to 210,000,000 franca, because 
Objection was taken that France should 
advance indemnities to the religions asso
ciations and financial eutevpi-lse». M. HuD-

* Men’s Australian Swamp Wallaby Fur Coats, prime and hedvy furred < 
v skins, medium aai'K color, best linings and finish. Wed- |g y gYOUWE a

ht.INVITE ! of
ax <

NORTH TORONTO. Ca
< meCome and See Men’s Driving Gloves, 50c. 4 mu

mounexcelled process, the sanitary 
arrangement? and the beautiful, clean, 
rich milk passing from the terters to 
the bottlers and be convinced of the 
goodness of

♦•tiour 4Men’s Fine English Cape Driving Gloves, unlined, two horn buttons, 
pique sewn t>r \nU beam foUBbei8, Paris point back, tan shades 4 
only, a good glove for 75c, to clear Wednesday, per 
pair.................................................. ............................................. ..

tin
Be

.501
<
iClarified Milk Do You Want a Good ^ 

Wash Boiler ?
br><|New Books,

An illustration of how we sell 
Books follows below. T hese are 
copyright works, the books of 
the day, the books that are be
ing read and talked about. Ihe 
publishers’ price, printed in

the cover, is $1.25, our

Im
It is the safest for baby-for invalid 

—for your whole family.
5 Cents Per Quart

f« M

If you do < \ 
v o u c a n < 1 
make a nice ’ [ 
sav ing o n 1, 
the purchase 
by coming 
early Wed

nesday morning, when we will 

sell :

! 'bard's report wae extremely anti-clerical, 
j M. Rlboi (Bepnb’ican) i*eplied to M. Hub 

bard, protesting against his report, which 
he described ax snamviful, wh« reupon M. 
Bert eaux (Socialist) exclaimed that M. Ui- 
bot deserved to have his ears boxed. At 

i this Centrists vehemently protested, while 
j the Socialists cheered, 
j Amid the din. M. Deachanel, President of 

wrnnt tn hor- *the Chamber, called upon M. Ber-teaux to 
; withdraw. This M. BerttBux refused to

row money on house- , renewed outcries and banging of
hold iroods pianos, or- ! desks resulted. M. Dischauel continued to 

u ’ r a wnrr ring his bell until the hubbub was sub- 
gans, horses ann g- ^uj1>e<jf when he asked the Chamber to 
ons, call and see us. j censure M. Berteuiux. This was-voted.
W® will advance von M- Bfbot then resumed his reply to M. 
v e 1 - iin ! Hubbard's report, but the Socialists recom-
anv amount troni viv mirncetj their noisy opposition, to which tue 
up same day you apply Centrists respondtd equally loudly untl
for it. Money can be the uProer tyecame so demfenlug and con- 
ïor it. aionoy , tlnu(ms that M Deschnnel, after vainly
paid in full at any , clanging his bell and calling for order, left
time or in six or I the chair and the session was suspended.

_av i Subsequently the session was resumed, 
twelve mommy P»y- , and Ribot concluded his speech. The 
ments to suit borrower. Chamber then adjourned.

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terms.

Jo*

pa

MÉm
dCITY DAIRY CO. ah

Don’t 
Fall to 
Visit Us.

•:ii wo
Limit d j bnSPADINA CUES. • 1 heilsomeMr. Councillor tu

sixT cases on hr
a aiprice 45c.If youMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.” '■

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

On sale Wednesday 176 only New 
Publications — series by Ellen T. 
Fowler, God’s Puppets by Imogen 
Clark, Kidnapped Millionaires by 

A Good Hearted Girl by

Wash Boilers, made from good 
quality I. C. tin, with pit copper 
bottom, to fit No. 8 and 9 -stoves and 
ranges, regular prices 1.12 and 7Q
1.25, Wednesday-----  .......

Dealers not supplied.

100
c

ofi
cause

e,ma aWay UndCT C°Ver °f tbe by Amelloe ixisee, la likewise well present- 
lied 1 toss. ed. The fun of the piece is supplied bv A lr. ;

While the troops were under heavy fire Heaton as Mike Corrigan, a cramp. “Hu- 1 
with their own ammunitlom ex ha anted. man Hearts” runs for the balance of the i 
Trooper Wamack of the Scottish Horae week, and is weU worth going to *>«;e. 
rocle back to camp under a destructive fire 
and returned across the same bullet-swept 
ground with a box of ammunition.

The charge of the mounted Boers was humorous and .satirical, and all round Is 
en extraordinary spectacle. Their rush was cm* of the best of the season. Some old
iiTesistible, and the Buffs were overwhelm- favorites arc here again, notably Josephine faction yesterday afternoon of binding a

gabel, Pete Baker and Edwin Latell, each 
with a new series of songs and jokes. The
program opens with a positively marvelous giving him Into the custody of the police. Typhoid Fever yVn* Fatal.

a cart, cutting e way three dea<^ mules, and M ^1 pforisel& who appears to have double j?® found Swt ^o'cu^k ^rnock‘will regret to °1 earn h/^dcathu

bringing In the cart, which contained a joints, and undoubtedly has Immense toga. New lork, was found atoutit 4 oc ^-hlch occurred yesterday In the General 
large quantity of apimnnltlon. A collee- strength for a frail looking little woman, sitting by toe fire In the clubhouse, a.- Hospital. Deceased was the only son of 
tlon of money was made am$ presented Those fond of gymnastics will see in her tempting to dry his clothes. The lock oa Mr. Matthew Warnock. and was 2R years 
to him In toe presence of all the other performance something to practise in. Jo- the door had been 1 «token, and It was ap of age. Ho had been ln the hotpltal for

sephlne Sahel kept the people in roars by parent tj,at Rvan had forced his wav in. the past six weeks suffering from typhoid 
her really comical skits and imitations. -ou- 0. ol„i, on learning of fever, which resulted ln his death. The

„ and the “after school" sketch by Sogtr . . th„. hlm hn. he pur funeral will take place to morrow after-Trtnls of a Teamster. Midgelv and Gertie Carlisle was one of the his presence toere, aclzcd him, but he P noon at 4 o’clock from his father's rcsl-
Wllllam Curran and James Collins are best comical, Jdllr and clever acts of the ”P a bl* ®«“t, and it was niceesary to use dcnce 298 Sackvllle-street to the Necropo- 

teamsters. A few davs ago they were kind seen here. Pete Baker's story-telling, a rope on him before they could get him Us. 
working on Joseph Duggan's nranertv on singing, vodling and reciting, mingled the to submit. A telephone message was sent
til Kingston-mad w en the li'-tel missed humorous and pathetic happily, and show to .the Court-street Station, and the patron Cold Nlahts Are .Coming,
his fur gauntlets Y sterdav af'eraoon tie ed hie remark.ihlc versatility to perfection, wagon went down. In chirge of Poilc-m n On a cold night there Is a lot of dlffcr-
mlts wcre tound' In the ^4s1m of Cur HrJas ‘tomodcratelv applauded and na.l D, n,nlng and Stewart. Drink is said to be cnce between a heavy overcoat and a light
ran ”.v Colllna, "Uo SSSTT-oSS ',g,! ÀTd V^^itv to'.er ownX^acten ^ «««, '- R.van’a fmtoble He-ray. be one. Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge-

Ontftrlc and had him arestol. The pris- proved one of the best society Imitators was walking along the R.CA.C. dock yes- jsirew. Is making to or 1er fashionable 
o u-r lives nt $18 East King street, and that could he Imagined. Her personation terday af ernemn,when he tripped s-i fc 1 and durable winter overcoats for sixteen

of the Boston. New York nn<1 rhlonpo so int0 the cold water. With great dlXfl.,<u t> dollars. The goods ere all of the best
cletv heilM» was a rich bit of caricaturing, be scrambled out again, an » ih clubhouse quality, and ln style, fit and finish these

K .. . w , not exaggerated but natural, and won up- being the nearest spot whore there was a coats are unequalled. Sixteen doll-tr made-
___ . ' ”7* o™-al.0 ionrious applause. Appropriate costumes fire he took unceremonlal advantage of the tv order salts
Windsor. Nov. IS.—I be first Separate were WOrn and in every way Miss Nnrtnnn cIllp»s hospltalfty, but with unfor.unate re-

P h^ol Board was elected tx^day ln this showed consult.mate ch'verness. F/ ’win La- gvjts
tell, burnt cork comedian, with saxophone.

To
M

Adams,
Emma Marshall, Fix Bayonets by
Munville Fenn, The Odds and Evens 

These are the 
cloth bound

1

Wall Paper at 3c. T-'l
Fa

800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
9-inch borders and ceilings to match, 
in good colors and designs, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular 6c n 
and 7c per single roll, Wednesday •*»

by L T. Meade.
regular 1.26 editions, ------
and illustrated, Wednesday’s 
price, each...............................

I'a
Attempts to Dry Ont at R.C.Y.C. 

After Falling in Drink.Good Show at Shea’s.
This week's bill at Shea's Is full of the

'•I.45;
•|t cl i

Postage extra, 5c.
!ed. would-be housebreaker hand and foot an<l the Great $3.50 Shoe 

for Men.
WEST END PARAGRAPHS. ft 4'“Victor,”The native driver of a baggage wagon 

showed great courage In galloping along to
Aldermanle Candidates Are Getting 

Intoc'the Game.

Municipal election com pal gn preparations 
are a prominent topic ln the West End. 1 
Ward 6 Aldermanle condldates in the field 
are: Aid. Ward, Aid. Lynd, Aid. Graham, 
Aid. Hodgson, ex-Ald. Asher. Harvey Hall

t

and J. H. McGhle. Capt. Beatty Is also ^ j/f ^x
mentioned. For School Trustee, the prob- 4} /tTJi'THi
able candidates are: J. M. Godfrey, Dr. ^ J Vïïtll’îN XJJ

j Buck, Frank Buchanan, A. F. Hatch and + UvT (
„_TW qtttts ! Z. Gallagher. ' ♦ tj fiZuti

1 motor In Ward 5, the elector» will have three ♦ IJ /QD |)$ XX
(lOOOS MENS and candidates foi the City Council to select : V f .jfljr
VJVVTMs? LEATHER COATS. I from: Aid. Bell, Aid. Starr, Aid. Woods. ♦ I ft, I .

Aid. Fraleigh, cx-Ald. Dunn, ex-Aid. Deni ♦ i /V j/'**'
son, ex-Ald. Hamilton, Alex Stewart J j »
Messrs. Parkinson and Dunbar. School ^ *■
Trustees McEaehran and Scott will seek 
re-election.

Onr Men’s Shoe Department is ^ 
located in the Balcony in the Richmond St. J 
Building, where we are showing a complete ♦ 
range of aizea and style» in “Victor" Shpes. 
Worthy of special mention in this popular 
line of Men’s High-Grade Boot ie a hand
some Box Calf Boots, made with double 
sole and shank, leather lined throughout, 
and like all “Victor” Shoes, with the Good
year welted process, particularly a good 
winter boot. This style we hare in sizes 6 
to 11, in C, D and E widths, also patent 
kid, enamel, vici kid and Russia calf, all 
styles the same prie

The “Victor,” $3.50
(Ten’s $3 to $4 Boots, Wednesday $1.95.

riris lot comprises choice Dongola Kid, Box Calf. Vici Kid and Tan 
Calf Lace Boots, in Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles, size. 6 
to 11 in the lot, regular prices 3.00, 3.50 aud 4.00, ed- j

nesday, your choice for............
Men’s $1.25 Slippers, Wednesday 75c.

1now

natives.
ah

IPhone Blnin 4233.
in
U.Waterproof ■ti

tlv

I Tb
Is

Horse and Wagon Covers, in white, 
black and brown.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

CvlHne at 950 East Que^-nstreet. I httl
Of

!: »Pare another feature of Mr. ImarArchambault'» trade.
by♦>

Wlnnipes Y.M.C A. Secretary. TMT (1 D j If C fi f) LIMITED AM*. Urquhtort ^nd AJ^'crane wHl’^seek

Winnipeg. Not. 18. Waker Hart af OU- | Il L U. I IHL llU, : rc-electlon. . Sevrral names of probable

123 Klngs, past ^ Mato m. new = ^

in .be vicinity of toe Don’t Get Tvphoid FeVef »»«^

to tbe iklnltj of toc4 tIl(1 prr,(K1.tv ,,f w K. Cook. 52 Flalr-ave-! 1,0,1 L ivpnuiu trom Beverley to Bathurst, greatly to toe
Cherry-street bridge seems to he the ren- nue. The prisoner Is alleged to have taken; Drink Disti led Water. I is free from the gailsfaetlon of eyellsts. That on ihe north
dezvons for a number of young men and ’l"1 blankets off the horses' haeks while germs and mierobes that abound in city water. ; fi|de w(ji. with fine weather, be finished In;

i snr^.“rrr:r;;.T:.t“; ■ smsu ... ». »... » ». «.-! $ — ■ w M dlt

of trouble to tbe residents. A number of  - ——"---------------------------------------—rr- J‘ ‘«iCLaU^hl.ll, Vhem.ist, teen of St. Judes Church. Koncesvalles- ; .» fa pair, Men’s Fawn Color Cloth House Slippers, kid lined and silt

i these youths app, a red in toe Felice - our, , ■ T u ti M , , 116 8h“b°“™* ^___________ | ulZ Catholic Chimeh and t embroidered vamps, genuine hand sewn soles, stze. 6 to ^

i^nSŒT’SLSS! LlqUOr’ 1 Habits 3- - - - - - locn,!^ «îït" X 10, regular price ^^Wednjday barga ..........................................................................................................
OIJu»p«Ctt>r Gregory, In company with P.O. AR”- YOU RU UHtO . on the site of the old Partiale Skating _______ ________________________ ________________________ ■ ........................ . —'

Chll is s rient a 1>v,a day iu the er, s evn part A. McTAGG ART M.I).. C.M., r# vou are, call at our office and see the Rink. ▼ ————— tu. advantaae of the exoorlonco of
of the city on Sunday They visited rhv>e 75 Yonete street. Toronto 1 «LetalLi.i L,m nnvslcian^ and J* A Austin, G. C., Royal Templars, has ♦ in ordering by mail, you have the advantage or xne cxpcr.c
Places where gambling was reported to be 40 ! n «V numerous testlm niai, from pn>slclan«« ana rrtnrnpd a vlalt to Grand vsHey. ♦ All, mail rtrder buver8 who do the shopping for you with trained skill
carried on, but in only one place did they References as to Dr. Me Taggart s profes- others, which prove our claim that the h he gtntes, will vote on local option ♦ our mail-orde Y » , ».
fin ! any evidence. At this place they selz- standing and personal integrity per- ..Llndmfln Truss Is the best in the world.” at thJ January elections I ♦ and carefulness. Order the day you receive the advertisement,

ed a number of poker chips and took he mitteu ny. gives satlsfact on never chafes,
nnraes o' ten or a dozen young men who sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice. Ontario Agency, SU Carl ton-street, T<>

ere in the room. The chips were forward- Hon. G. W. Ross, Pi eini r of Ontario. routo. • 246
ed to Staff Inspector Archibald, and in ail Rev. John Pott», D.l). Victoria College,
probability* the young men will find them- Kev. WLIiam L'aveu, D.D.. Knox College,
selves in court. Rev. Father Ityan.St.Ml. Imel's CathedraL

Rt. Kev.A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McToggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 

x- » *k drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
courts to take up the qu stioa of tne pre- slve ^ome treatments. No hypodermic in- 
cedence of clergy at State functions and jetions; no publicity; no logs of time 
to give their opinions as to what is best from business, a°d a certainty of cure, 
to be done Consultation or correspondence invited. 287

place. I

LAWLESSNESS N EAST END.
Police Make Several Arrests and 

Seise Poker Chips.
tSRBHStlEU 1843ISIABUSIHD 1843.

(M

1.95! amThe locality
pm
»eiCommon Sense 

vs. False Economy
8

tin
Yd
k i,

Think before huyine, then vou’11 purchase widely. Call and in
spect. the ripest ran je of Overcoatings we have ever handled— 
large shipment just received—nothing Letter ever turned out b 
the must famous Bri’i&h looms, and wh ch we oflfer at sue 

special prices that will make quick-return 
advertising.

4 .

I La- »
»
❖ and have lunch at Simpson’s” has grown to be a com- y 

Hundreds of people respond to the Invitation every 
reason for It.

"Come up 
mon expression, 
day. There must be a

Talked About Butterflies.
There was a large attendance at the 

trying of the Naturel Hiitorv Society ie»t 
night In the Canadian Ins ttnte. Mr. C- 
X. Armstrong gav an Inter-e*tlng address 
on **The Cause of the Coloring of Butter
flies’ Wings.'' There were six mlecroscop -s ^ 
in use. and some exceHent sampl?s of but 
terfllee were on exhtottion. A general dl*- 
onrelon follow<n1 the addre$e*

:J*6 Mairghan prreMed over the meeting.

❖ 88

CHESTERFIELD 
OVERCOATS 
SPECIAL AT 

$24 AND $26

rR. SCORE & SON, THE BEST SIMPSONPrecedence of the Clerjry.
Ottawa. Nov. 18.—The Ottawa Ministerial 

Association has decided to ask the chnrc.n

W, Teething Powders sre Carter’s.
The healthiest babies are ih At 

I that use. Carter's Teething 
: Powders. They make e th- 
1 ing ea*y. prevent oonvnlsionit. 

0 heck fever, cure wind colic 
and gv.ping.

OOMPANYi
U8S1TBO

flejTHE
EOBEETTailors and Haberdashers. 

77 King St. West.
! 27'

Mr. Joan
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